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GLENGARRY “NEWS" PRINTING OFFICE 
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION—one dollar por year 
if paid in advance, or within three months from 
beginuing of year; S1.25 per year if not so paid. 

ADVERTISINO KATES —Transient advertise- 
nT'>nts, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
st i tion, 3 cents per line for each subséquent 

TONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
ou: rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
t.i'..oified periods:— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
•A ill be inserted till forbid and charged accovd- 
ngly. Transient advertisements must bo paid 

Advertisements will be changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes ofteuer than 
twice a mouth tho composition must bo paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must bo 
n tho oUice by noon on Tuesdays. 

1YR. I 6 Mo. I 3 MO. I 1 MO. 

L. .McDO..NrALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office ard residence—Corner of l^fain and 
Elgin Streets. 
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A. Q. F- MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAERISTEB, SOLICITOE, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary Public ^ &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Ratos of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. MACLERNAN, Q.O. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & HARDNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
B. A. PRINGLE 

J. G. HARKKE8S. 

DANIEL DANIS, B. A,, 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

OFFICE:  
TUBNEK'S BLOCK, PITT ST., 

27-1 yr CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC, 

27-3 yr. LANCASTRB, ONT. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Eonght, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Ageu 
OFFICE: 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

^MONEY TO LOAN^ 

FIRST-CLASS FARM, TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Hate of Interest according to Security. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm on 
eat Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for tte Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Issued by  
CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, 

DR, MCLENNAN, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE :--Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE ;—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :— ist Tuesday 
of each month for five days. 

H. A. COISTROY, V. D., 
ALT5XANDEIA, ONÏ. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

^ J. D. IRVINE, V. S. " 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

Treatment of all Domestic Animalsby tbelatest 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.th saw or clipper. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Maxville, Ont. 

Money to Loan at 5, and G%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office :—A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec. Halifax, Now York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all interracdiato’points. 
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•Daily. Other trains daily except Suuday^ 
Tickets Issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in tho Caiiaaian Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Geu.rass.Agt. 
L. C. HARRIS ticket agent, Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
Tho OI dllelhible Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hmidred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDERIIID, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

WANTED—A MAN to sell Canadian 
and U. S. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrubs, hedges, ornamental trees, and seed 
potatoes, for the only nursery having test- 
ing orchards in Canada. We give you the 
benifit of our experience, so your success is 
guaranteed. If you are not earning $.50 
per month and expenses, write ns at once 
for particulars. Liberal commissions paid 
part lime men. Farmers’ sons should look 
into this ! It pays better than working on 
the farm, and offers achance for promotion. 
Apply now and get choice of territory. 
STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto, Canada. 

JOE KERR No. 1084. 
Y. C. H. S.. No. 108J, Great Britain and Ireland. 

Am. C. B. S. No. 1001, U. S. A. 
Joe Kerr is a Thorouglibred Imported Clove- 

laud Bay Stallion, and registered in tho York- 
shire Coach Horse Society Slu<\ Book.Vol.il., 
and in American Cleveland Bav Society Stud 
Book, Vol. III. Ho po.s.sessea good colored bay- 
black legs. mane and tail, stands IG.l hands and 
weighs 1,400 pounds. This horse has plenty of 
bone aad quality; lias powerful knee action, 
and has taken a number of prizes. He is pro- 
uounced to be Olio of tbo best carriage stallions 
in Eastern Ontario. He took lir.st prize wJi<-ii 
two years old in tbo aged class against oil 
coiners at the Winchester Show hold in 1887, 
and first prize at Midland Central Fair, Kingston, 
in 1889. Imported '   
West Winchester, 

i»i V uii, 
by Messrs, living <fc Cliristie, 
and by them sold to Dr. W 

Spankie, of Kingston. Out., and by him sold to 
John McMillan, Merchant, Alexandria. Out. 

PEDIGKEE-This horse was bred by Mrs. 
Jordon, Todcastev, England ; foaled 1865 ; sire 
Causton 79 ; g, sire Lord John 207 ; g.g. sire Ebor 
13-2 ; dam by Freemason 169 ; g. dam inkennan 
233 ; g.g. dam by Inkennan Hers 237. Causton 
79 is a winner of many prizes : yvas second at the 
Royal held at Newcastle. 1886, and first at the 
Great Yorkshire Show held at Ripon in 1881, and 
also Silver Cup for the best horse of any age. 

Will stand atAlcxandria. Wednesday evening till 
Thursday evening ; McCrimmon. Thursday 
night till Friday noon : Vanldcok Hill. Friday 
till Saturday evening ; Dalkeith. Monday till 
Tuesday noon. North Laucastcr, Tuesday even- 
ing till Wednesday afternoon. 

JOHN MCMILLAN, 
Proprietor. 

GEO. McKINNON, Groom. 

- $1,200,000 
- ■ 280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. F.. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB. 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA HKANCU. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUHLNESS TRANSACTER 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Groat Britain, France, Bermuda, Ac. 

SAYINGS It.ANK DE1»ABTMENT. 

Deposits of 81.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

lutere't added to the iirincipal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Coiu- 
Oicrcial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

J. K. PROCTOR, 
Manager 

25millie & J 
®Robertson... ® 
m Ü 
^ Sash Door ^ 
^and Shingle ™ 
“ Manufacturers ^ 

\ full stock of 
Laths, Clapboartls, 
Sashes, Doors, Shiiifiies,^S 
Palctit lice lioxes ^ 

s™ And all material required in ^ 
finishiug oil houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right ^ 
prices. Custom Shingle 

^ cutting a specialty. ^ 
NOTICR—Kiln drying,plan- ^ 

Era ing and matching done. 
^^S.vnsFACTioN GCAKAN-I-NKL. 

Smiilie & Robertson, ^ 

@ MAXVILLB, ONT. @ 

Salesmen wanted—Pushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in tlio sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
o >ntrolled by US. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; expcri-'iice not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special iiidr.cements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochc-stcr, 
N.Y. 

BINDER TWINE- 
The undersigned has been appointed sole 

agent in Glengarry of the Fanner’s Binder 
Twine Co. Ltd., of Brantford, Ont., and is 
))rcparcd to furnish the best twine ever sold 
in (Janada at a fair margin above cost. 
Correspondence soHcitrct. Prices and fur- 
ther information gladly furnished. Also 
agent for the Cossitt Bros. Co., i\faii’f’g. of 
mow-ors, reapers, binders, horse rakes, disc 
and spring tooth harrows. 

J. N. McCUIMMON, 
IH llm Laggon, Ont. 

TO HEÎ^T. 

DON’T FORGET 

l.’orent for a term of years, a house 
suitable for a country store or a tradesman 
situated in a thriving community. 

Good terms. Apjilv to 
Ni:iL McCRlMMON, 

B-I-O, McCrimmon P.O. 
ll) .3ni Glengarry Co. 

PIGS FOR SALhL 
Imported stock purchased from J. G. 

Sneil, of J'ldmonton, Ont., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Ont., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pigs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamsworth 
and cross between Chester Wliitea and 
Berksliires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. AH first-class stock and prices 
to suit tho times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to 0 weeks old. 
WM. MAB-IERRISON. 

21-Gm Apple Hill. 

NOTICE. 

I hereby f;ivc notice to the general i>iiblie that 
I liavo made apidieation to the License Com- 
inissioners under the provisions of tlie License 
Act for getting a transfer of tho Tavern License 
given to niv lately deceased fathcr.'Angus Mc- 
Donald, of tlio Brown House, on the first day of 
May last. 

Rcspectfuliv vouvR. 
KODRHICK MCDONALD. 

St. Rapîmoîs, June 2-2nd, 1896. 22-2 

Sale of Property 
GLEN ROBERTSON. 

I'licro will bo sold by Public Auction, under 
the power of sale in a certain mortgage, at the 
Court House in the Town of Cornwail.on 

TUESDAY, 2!St DAY OF JULY 
1896 at 2 p.m. 

That part of tho south part of lot number sfivcii 
in tho second concession of tho Towiishiii of 
Lochiel in the County of Glengarry now occupi- 
ed and used by Cinq Mars & Co. as a store 
and dwclling- 

There ai-o erected upon the preuiiseR a frame 
store and dwelling house, granary and other out 
buildings, and a good business may ho done 
there. 

Ten por cent of the purchase money to be 
paid on tho day of the sale and tho balance 
without interest within one month thereafter. 

For further particulars see largo posters or 
apply to 

MACLENNAN, LIDDEL it CLINE. 
22--1 BarristevR, etc., Cornwall. 

CENTRAL CANADA 

EXHIBITION 
^ASSOCIATSON.. 

 ÎI1KTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION AT.... 

OTTAWA 
SEPTEMBER IT TO 26TH, '96. 

Entries Close Monday, llllt Septem15er. 
©1-1,.lOO ofiered in l‘rl-/.es bcsl<U*>« 
H List of “Specials” ineludiiig 
27 (DiUl Medal.s, Silver and Bronze 
Medals aiul Si>ecial Cash Frizes. 

Exhibitors repeatedly as.scrt that no other 
similar Association in existence offers .such an 
array of “Gold Medals" as <loos the CENTll.-\L 
CAN.VD.-V and each medal of a dilTevont design. 

GROUNDS and BUILDINGS. 

Over !?40.C60 expended in improvements 
since last Exliil)ition. 'J’ho entire grounds and 
buildings have been entirely overhauled. New 
stables for Horses, New stables for Cattle, New 
buildings for Slioep and Sw ine, all constructed 
on the latest and most modern principles, and 
erected on South side of Grounds, New and 
enlarged (Carriage building. Machinery Hall 
capaeity doubled. New j mile Track, Grand 
Stand accommodation increased, now capable 
of seating over 8,000 persons and re-arranged to 
load from the rear with turnstile s\stem, New- 
Art Gallery, Main Building enlarged and New 
Stove Imildine acUed in connection therewith, 
Grounds graded, enlarged, and encircled by a 
Now 12 foot fence. New Entranco from tbo 
‘ Elgin Street side" .-\grieultiiral and Horticul- 
tural Halls improved and made more attractive. 
New Lav.atories, and Sanitary arrangements of 
tho very best, in fact nothing has been overlook- 
ed that would tend to tho comfort and 
convenience of F.xhibitor.s and Visitors. 

The New-building.^ for horses and cattle all 
have iiroper plank walks down tho centre so 
that tho public can pass througli, view the stock 
on each side and bo under cover all the time. 

Increased Frizes for Live Slock including 
Poultry. The spoc-i.nl .-Utractions and Races 
this year will be of tho very best and excel all 
previous efforts. 

BVICMNG LNTKRTAINMKNTS. 

Commencing on Saturday, September 19th, 
and continuing cacli evening till close of the 
Exhibition. MAGNIFICENT SPECTACULAR 
DRAM.A “Tlie Siege of Algiei's" and liveworks, 
will be produced by ProL Hand & Co., of 
IlamiUon, Out., wbo so successfully demon.-iti-a- 
ted tbo "Siece of Sebastopol" at Inst Exhibitio::. 

Visit OTTAWA’S Exhibition this yc i- 
"BETTER than EVER” and the BEST of Hi m 
all. 

For Prize Ijists and all information addi-ess 

AVM. 11UTCII ISO N, Secretary. 

Mortgage Sale ! 
or \ aluable Residential ITopertv in the Vil- 

lage of Alexandria, fornicrly occupied bv Cyril 
Beffrey. 

PuiT.uant to the pov/crof rale contained in a 
Mortgagi! which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction at the Gruncl Union Hotel in the Village 
of .Alexandria, in the County of Glcngariv, bv 
II. A. Conroy, Aiu-iionccr, on 

Saturday, the S5l!i day of July, 1896, 
at the hour of one o’clock in the afternoon, the- 

*^vniage lot?mi.iber Fifty-four <.>J) F.ast ofDom- 
inion Street. North of Pool Street and South of 
the River Garrv in the said Village of Alexand- 

JUL.V a, ’93. 

2 MAMMOTH TENTS 2 

WILL 
ACCOMJVUyD.V, E 

...THOUSANDS... 

BEflUTIPUL GROVE. 
SPLENDID GflMES. 
THE EVENT OP THE SEASON. 

T. FITZPATRICK, P,P. 
23.1 SÏ. RAPHAELS, ONT. 

WHAT IS" 

CORUNDUM 
It is a new chemical substance and is 

made by passing the electric current 
through a mixture of Sand, Coke and Salt. 

It has been submitted to the best 
scientists in America and they unanimous- 
ly say it IS the fastest cutting stone made. 

The Judge.s of abrasives at the World’s 
Columbian Exposition in their award say 
it is the HARDEST STONE IN THE 
WORLD except the diamond. Water, 
Oil nor Acid WILL NOT AFFECT IT. 

This is the stone used in our celebrat- 
ed Lightning Grinding machine, a new 
device for sharpening Mowing and Reap- 
ing knives and tools of all sorts. 

No experiment but endorsed by the 
best farmers in the country. Saves Time, 
Money and Horseflesh. 

Our Salesmen are now making a 
thorough canvass of the County of Glen- 
garry and surrounding country and wo 
would ask every user of rtepers or mowers 
to give our machine a thorough trial and 
bo convinced of its merits. 

THE WEBSTER GRINDER CO. 
__ PEMBROKE, ONT, 

Refeirew3ç> The Bank of Ottawa, 
Pembroke. 23-4 

NOTICE. 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a by- 

law to open and establish a public road or high- 
way forty feet in width across the southern por- 
tions of lots number? two and three in the 
seventh concession of the Township of Lochiel, 
as laid out and surveyed by M. J. McLennan, 
Esq., P.L.S., on the Northern bank of River de 
Grasse will bo introduced and passed by the 
iVunicipal Council of the Township of Lochiel 
at their meeting to be held at their Council 
Room Lochiel onTUESDAY, AUGUST lltl.,1896. 
  • ' msinterested 

in or effected thereby are 
not' 

Lochiel, July 2nd, 1890. 
D. B. MCMILLAN, 

23-6 Clerk. 

F. QROULX, 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

ALEXANDRIA, . . - . ONT. 

Upon the said property il: 
slorc-y frann^ dwelling iionsi 
upon stone foimdiUions. and 

TERMS OF SALE :--Ten 

Solicitor 

pay a sulîieiont 
per cent, to v.i 
money within F 
sale, and the hal 
to be sc-cm-ed by 
Dow-cruf 
in five vi-iirs wit 
com. per ummm 
insure the prci.I 
Mortgage for an 
gage, the Conv 
form approved 1 

dav of sale in lit 
ÀHV udditiomi 

made know:i nt 
The above pr< 

rcKcrve bid. F( 
ditions apply to 

s with cellar, ! 
dations, and also a frame stable, i 

It. of the pur- 
bc pai.l to tlie Veinlors or their 
diutcly after the .sale, the pur-i 
II agreement with the vendors to 
sum along with the said Ten 
like up oue-luilf the pnrehaso . 
ourtceii davs from the dav of | 
lance of said purelmse money is \ 

g tho c 
2(inal 
id Mo 

3 purclni 

I -Vortgug 

vilh bar of 
ses payable j 
-of Six pm- ; 
ovenaut to 1 
iii-v of the 1 

t.n-.s and bo j 

P.EATV. HAMll.TC 

Or to r. '1‘. COSTELLO, 
Jtariister, e 

Alc-xaudri 

Wanîed-An Idea 
Wlio can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? 

Protect your Idea-?: they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEBDEKCtTRN & CO.. Patent Attor- 
neys. Washington. D. C., for their 81.8UÜ prize offer 
and List of two hundrc'I iareDUoaa wanted. 

I w-ill offer a special inducement 
for July and August by giving a 
reduction in prices in all Kinds of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and 
Fancy Goods. 
I am sole agent in Alexandria for 
Electric Light Fittings and have 
always on hand a complete assort- 
ment of same. 

Wedding Rings always in stock. Repairing a 
specialty. All orders gladly received and prom- 
ptly attended to. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
BAINSVILLE. 

The summer girl shares with a good 
many other people, a feeling of relief that 
the elections are over. Many times the 
election excitement had been interfering 
with social engagements and evening 
drives, the less interesting sex thinking 
more of votes, than of pleasure or even the 
summer girl. 

The congregation of St.Andrew’s Church 
held a very successful entertainment in the 
2nd Con. last Friday evening. The pro- 
gramme consisted of addresses by the 
pastors Rev. C. E. Gordon-Smith, Rev. 
I. Hall, ond Mr. J. W. McIntosh, M.A. 
Mr. Tlall also favoured the audience with 
some very appreciative vocal pieces. Miss 
E. Gordon-Smith as accompanist. The 
rendering of several vocal selections by the 
Misses MacLennan, of Chailottenburgb, 
added much to the evening’s entertain- 
ment. We must not forget the instru- 
mental music bj Messrs. Thompson and 
Bolster, whose captivating strains seemed 
to enchant some of the youths very much. 
During intermission refreshments were 

n-ved by the ladies of the congregation 
who never fail to give satisfaction in any 
undertaking in that respect. The collec- 
tion amounted to thirty-five dollars which 
sum will be appropriated to repairs on the 

lanse, etc. 
With regret we announce the painful 

accident which befel Mr. Alexander W. 
[cNaughton, of Glen Nevis, who was en- 

gaged last Saturday afternoon in the work 
of Mr. Peter McArthur’s barn while plac- 
ing a girth, which evidently was too lieavy 
for one man in the place, Mr. McNaughton 
fell to the ground, fracturing his wrist and 
receiving other injuries about the head 

nd neck. Medical assistance was soon at 
hand and the wounds attended to. Mr. 

[cNaughton is doing as well as can be ex- 
pected at time of writing. He has the 
sympathy of the comrnu nityvicinity. 

An exceedingly pretty wedding was so- 
lemnized last Wednesday evening, June 

4th, at Elmwood place, tlie residence of 
Mr. Malcolm Condie, between Mr. D. A. 
Conclie, youngst son of Malcolm Condie, 
Esq., of Smith’s Falls, Ont., and Miss 
Aggie McN. Condie, third daughter of Mr. 
Malcolm Condie, of East Lancaster. The 
eremony was performed by the Rev. D. D. 

.ilillar, of I’aylorville, Out. As the bridal 
party proceeded from the house into tho 
lawn,the Rev. .J. K.Charles,B.A..played the 
wedding march. Thebeautifiil moonlight 
streaming through the trees, presented a 
beautiful appearance as it shone down on 
the many gay coathmes of the large num- 
ber of lady guests present. IVlr. \V. A. 
{Sliaw, of P.Iontreal, acted us best man, 
v/liile ?-rIis5 Maggie Condie, sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid. The bridi! was 
dressed in cream crepon trimmed with 
ribbon and lace with tulle veil and orange 

blossoms, and carried a beautiful bouquet, 
while the bridesmaid wore cream cashmere 
with lace and ribbon. After the ceremony 
and congratulations to the bride and groom 
the guests were served to dejeuner, the 
tables being tastefully decorated ’ncath the 
maples. When all had done justice to 
themselves and the table, toasts were 
proposed by Mr. W. A,. Shaw to tho health 
of tho bride and groom and responded to by 
Rev. C. E. Gordon-Smith, T. A. Sadler, 
B.A., and D. D. Millar. During the even- 
ing the guests participated in all sorts of 
games and amusements on the lawn, which 
were kept up until a late Ijour. After all 
was over the many friends of the bride and 
groom bade them farew’all with best wishes 
for their future happiness. The many 
beautiful presents, which were displayed, 
were tokens of the high regard in which 
tho bride and groom were held by their 
many friends. Among those present wero : 
Rev. C. E. Gordon-Smith, of Lancaster ; 
Rev. D. D. Millar, of Tayiorville ; Rev. J. 
1:1. Charles, B.A., of Cornwall ; Rev. T. A. 
Sadler, B.A., Dewittville, Que. ; Mr. J. W. 
Macintosh, M.A., Mrs. H. Hutchinson, 
Montreal ; Mrs. D. D. MacArthur, (sister 
of the bride) Winnipeg ; Miss Maggie Mc- 
Millan, of Butte, Blont. ; the Misses i^ooth, 
of Montreal ; Miss Jennie Sadler, Dewitt- 
villo ; and Miss May Snider, Montreal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Condie left on Thursday 
morning by the 8.15 local for Montreal and 
other eastern cities,whence they will return 
to their future home in Smith’s Falls, Ont. 
The Niîws wishes them long life and pros- 

With sincere mourning calling forth 
earnest words of eulogy and expressions of 
regret, the body of Mr. John Macintosh 
was laid to rest in its last resting place 
Sunday afternoon, in St, Andrew’s burying 
2nd Con. His long residence in tho coun- 
try and his pleasing personality had won 
him many friends, whose sympathy and 
respect wore thus shown him. A large 
number of friends and relatives attended 
the funeral services held at. 2 o’clock at his 
late residence, 3rd con, Lancaster, which 
was conducted by Revs. Messrs. Graham 
and Gordon-Smith, Mr. Ûlacintosh had 
been in poor health for the past two 
months until the time of his death. Ho 
leaves two sons and four daughters to 
mourn their bereavement. The pall- 
bearers were ;—Messrs. Geo. Sangstcr, 
Wni. D. MaePherson, A. Macintosh, David 
Sangster, Mr.MacCallum, Jas. Fraser. 

Miss E. Westley was visiting friends in 
Montreal Tuesday. 

Mr. Howard Cameron, of Montreal, was 
the guest of his parents from Saturday 
until Monday. 

Miss Flora IVIacIntosh is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. D. D. McCuaig. 

IVIiss Mary Morrison, of Montreal, spent 
Wednesday at home. 

Mrs. Sinclair, of Montreal, was the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Condie, on 
Wednesday. 

Miss M. MacDonald, of Picnic Grove, 
was visiting friends here on Tuesday. 

Mrs. D. D. MacCuaig was in Montreal 
on Tuesday. 

BEAVERVILLE 

Quite a number of our citizens took in 
tho celebration in Avonmore on Wednesday, 

Angus McLean has repaired tho outside 
of his house adding considerably to tho 
appearance of the town. 

5lr, Frank Dempster, of Maxville, passed 
through hero lately as agent for picture 
frames. 

Mr. Ed. Munro paid our town a flying 
visit on Wednesday of last week. 

Mr. Gordon Cameron, of St. Elmo, was 
visiting at David Munro’a last week. 

Mr, Munroo, agent for the Leicester 
bone violin, called on his many friends 
hoVe this week. 

Mr. John A. Munroe spent Sunday at 

Mr, D. H, Munro was at Newington on 
TueeJav last, 
" Messrs."'S., rit-AIcDona^’s 
grove, and D. Munro were in Cornwail- 
this week. 

Mr, and Mrs. Peter McEwen and son, of 
Maxville, passed through here lately en 
route for Finch. 

Mr. John Munroe visited friends at St. 
Elmo on Sunday last. 

PICNIC GROVE 

Our school closed on Tuesday last for 
the summer holidays. 

Miss Louise Gauthier, ol Cornwall, was 
visiting here this week. 

Wild strawberries were in abundance 
this year, the quality was equally as good 
as the supply. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wightman left on 
Tuesday evening for an extended visit to 
their daughter Mrs. Campbell in N. Dakota. 

It is with feelings of deep regret that we 
this week announce the death of John Mc- 
Intosh of this place. Deceased always en- 
joyed the blessing of good health, until a 
few weeks ago when he was confined to his 
bed with general debility and his death was 
not unexpected. During his illness he 
showed the greatest fortitude and christain 
resignation. He came to this country 
w-ben quite young with his parents from 
the Highlands of Scotland and at the time 
of his death was 83 years of age. Funeral 
services wero conducted by the Rev’s C. E. 
Gordon-Smith and A.Graham, a large con- 
course of friends and neighbors followed the 
remains to the burying ground in the 2nd 
concession. 

DOMINIONVILLE 

The lawn social at the Baptist manse on 
the 22nd was a great success a tine program 
was given including readings, recitations, 
and singing. 

On Wednesday the 17th June Mr. W. 
Bush, of Rockdale, was joined in the bonds 
of matrimony to Miss Lilly McNaughton, 
of this place. The wedding took place at 
the residence of the bride’s father. The 
presents were both numerous and costly. 
We beg to tender our congratulations. 

Mr. A. S. Baker, of Aultsville, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. H. W. Kennedy, of Rat Portage, 
who has been visiting friends here for a few 
days returned to the West on Monday. 

We understand Mr. A. Stephens brother 
of our harness maker takes his departure 
for London, England, on Thursday. We 

ish him bon voyage. 
Mr. F. L. Currier and Miss B. Smith 

visited friends in Martintown on Sunday. 
Mrs. J. Iloneyford is visiting friends in 

Dunvegan this week. 
Mr. Barldcy, of Montreal, was in town 

on Tuesday. 

LOCHIEL 

Mr. Duncan McLennan was visiting at 
John McGillivray’s last Saturday. 

Mr. A. LiglUhall left for his home last 
Thursday. 

Mr. William Jones, of Montreal, is visit- 
ing at Mr. R. F. McRae’s this week. 

Quite a number of our young folks took 
in tlie party at Kirk Hill last Thursday 

A large crowd attended the concert Iield 
in the school house by the pupils. 

Miss Christy McRae was in Glen Robert- 
son last Monday. 

We are glad to seeMissChristena Camer- 
on in our midst once more. 

Kirk Hill 

Measles are prevelant in this vicinity at 
present. 

There will be no service in the Free 
church next Sabbath morning. C. E. con- 
secration meeting in the evening. 

On June 18th a daughter to Mr. andMrs. 
l\Iac 3IcGillivray. 

SANDRINGHAM 

Mr. Norman Campbell and Miss Jennett 
Aird were united in the holy bonds of 
Matrimony by Rev: James Cormack on 
Wednesday afternoon at two o’clock. After 
tea the newly wedded pair boarded the 
train on their lioneynioon trip to Ottawa 
and returned tlie next evening when a host 
of friends awaited thorn at Maxville station 
and escorted thoiii to their residence whore 
a pleasant night was spent. Tlic bride 
received numerous presents. V/e wish ?.Ir. 
and Jlrs.CampDell long life and prosperity. 

MAXVILLE 

W. JM. Saucier, Chestervillo, spent Fri- 
day ill town. 

Howard Munro arrived homo from the 
Kingston Collegiate on Thursday, 

Miss Linda Wood, Dickinson, was the 
guest of her sister, INIrs. Purvis, during the 

R. G. Matt is spending the week at his 
homo in Lanark. 

Mr, T. A. Munroe and Miss JIary Mun- 
roo, Montreal spent tho 1st July in town. 

1). A. McArthur has been appointed 
village treasurer instead of W, McEwen 
who resigned. 

W, MclCwcn left for Montreal on Mon- 
day where he has secured a lucrative posi- 
tion. Our best wishes go with him. 

A young blacksmith has arrived at M, L. 
Stewart’s. Congratulations. 

Our town was all but deserted on Wed- 
nesday our citizens wero spending the day 
in different places, sonic went to Ottawa, 
Avonmore, Alexandria and SouthMountain. 

Raising bees seem to be all tho rage. 
'J'here was one at Mack McDougall’s on 
Tuesday and J. J. McKwdn’s on Wednes- 
day and thei’O will be one at Murdoch Mc- 
Rae’s on Saturday. 

jtlr. and Mrs. James Ferguson paid Mon- 
treal friends a visit on Wednesday. 

Mr. D, Grant has started the brick work 
of his new house on filain street south. 

filiss Ella Buchan, L’Original, was the 
guest of MissChris.McLean on Wednesday. 

Jus. McCallum, Misses A. M. McCallum 
and Miss Blackwood, Martinto\vn were tho 
guests of Mrs. Finlay McEwen on Sunday. 

Ernest Macallum arrived home from 
McGill College on Tuesday. We beg to 
congratulate Mr, Macallum on his high 
standing in the medical examinations of the 
above college. 

Some of our enthusiastic politicians cele- 
brated the advent of the Laurier ministry 
on Monday evening by holding a song ser- 
vice in the east end restaurant. Between 
the songs the usual toasts were drunk. 

The members of the Masonic Fraternity 
attended Divine service in the Presbyterian 
church Sunday evening. Rev. J, Cormack 
preached an eloquent and instructive ser- 
mon on the brotherhood of man. 

School closed on Tuesday for the holi- 
days. Our teachers Misses McGregor and 
MePhadden will spend tho summer at 
their homes in Martintown, 

The following pupils from the Maxville 
public school tried tho entrance examina- 
tion at Alexandria on 2nd and 3rd : Misses 
B. Loney, C. M. McLean, Ada McDougall, 
Alice Shearman, Lizzie McGregor, and 
Messrs. F, H, McDougall, G. H. McDoug- 
all and Arthur Shearman. 

The body of the late Antoine Saucier 
who disappeared from here last October 
was found floating in the canal at Mont- 
real a few days ago. Thp appearance of 
the body indicates that it had been in. the 
water for a few months. The cause of his 
disappearance is a mystery. He carried 
^1000 insurance in tho C.O.F. 

DUNVEGAN 

Our foot-ball team left here Wednesday 
morning for Avonmore where they played 
a friendly game with the Avonmore team. 

The sacrament of tho Lords supper will 
be dispensed at Dunvegan Sunday first. 

Wo are sorry to learn that one of our 
cliurch elders is confined to his bed, namely 
Donald I\IcUae, 7con., Kenyon. 

We expect our late pastor Mr. McLeod 
hero this week. 

We have a new kind of potato-bugs here 
this year worse than the old ones. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

Laurier for premier. 
Tupper will now shine only in tho dark 

pages of history. 
Our loyal citizens celebrated the glorious 

23rd most enthusiastically. A huge bon 
tire was kindled, and several war dances 
executed about it, to the stirring strains 
of the bag-pipe. During the evening a 
caricature of our lamented ? Sir Charles 

placed upon the fire, and done toj?. 
crisp, and whiiti-4he jnmute gun ^'cicfied 
forth in solemn tones,-hiO'"ti-shes were 
allowed to fall and mingle with those of 
the common rubbish which formed the 
heap. Speeches were also delivered by 
some of tho leading men, and were received 
with great applause. 

Last Saturday evening a scratch foot- 
ball team from this place composed of 
seven juniors and four of the old team met 
tlie Dunvegan team in a friendly game, at 
Laggan. The teams lined up at 7 o’clock 
and after an hour’s rather rough play 
retired from the field each claiming a gool 
to their credit. Dunvegan we understand 
claims the championship of Glengarry but 
that is a matter which must remain un- 
settled until the return match is played. 
Let our boys then see that they have on a 
fair representative team, when no doubt, 
they will give a good account of themselves. 

We are glad to see that Jas. Smith, who 
cut his knee so badly’, is able to bo about 

Dune. E. Dewar left for Vancouver, B. 
C. , on Monday last. He carries with him 
the best wishes of the community. 

Mr. J. A. McNeil purchased a new buggy 
lately. Keep on the good side of John 
gills. 

School closed on Tuesday last, both 
teacher and pupils will enjoy the rest. 

BRIEFLEÏS. 

COFFINS— Sold by D. McMillan, 
Dunvegan. 

—Do y’ou know that Ewen McArthur, of 
Maxville, has nice summer coats black and 
grey, dusters, negligle, shirts, washable 
ties, summer socks. 

LOST—On Dominion Day on the 
Driving Park Grounds, Alexandria, a gold 
watch and chain. Finder will be rewarded 
by returning same to this office. 

—The many friends of Miss May Mc- 
Dougall, of Martintown, will be pleased to 
hear that she is the possessor of one of the 
prizes awarded the pupils of CoHgny 
College Ottawa. 

—If you want a cool, sweet and lasting 
smoke try a 10 cent package of TONKA 
Smoking Mixture. Be sure you get 
genuine. 

—Gents’ straw hats and light summer 
shirts, two special lines at the People’s 
Store, Maxville, Ont. 

FURNITURE UNDERTAKING. 

A full assortment of above to select from 
at lowest cash prices. Inspection solicited 
Highest market prices paid for hay, grain, 
hides, eggs, etc., etc. II. D. McGillis, Glen 
Robertson. 10-3m 

—Come to me and get money to pay off 
that Mortgage bearing a high rate of in- 
terest and I will give you a little more to 
tide through the hard times. See inyAdv. 

J, W. WEKU.VU, Maxville. 

Wanted—A good general servant. 
Good wages to the right one. Apply at 
once to Mrs. Jno. Simpson. 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every’ month until further notice 
Jloose Creek on the 18th, Maxville lOtb, 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd, 
Riceville March and every two months 
thereafter on the 25th and 2Gth. 

— Farmers’ Attention. —The un- 
dersigned has been appointed local agent 
for the iSIann ^I’f’g. Co. seeders and for 
Frost A Wood M’f’g. Co., of Smith Falls, 
Parties desiring to purchase farm machin- 
ery of the most improved form would con- 
sult their own interests by coinmniiicating 
with me. AI.FCK Li:ur..ua, North Iiuncas- 
ter. ll-3m 

—We very nuicli regret that owing to 
lack of space wc are compelled to hold over 
until next week sonic inceresling budgets 
of county news. 

LOST—About the 4th or 5ih June, 
18UG, between Glen Robertson and Dal- 
housio Mills, a boy’s brown over-coat with 
capo attached. Any information that will 
lead to its recovery will be gladly received 
by the undersigned or Mr.McDonald, hotel 
Glen Robertson, Jxo. G. Bnoini:, Glen 
Sandlield. 

— Why do judges of good Chewing 
Tobacco insist on getting genuine BEAVE R 
Plug. It has no equal. Refuse cheap 
imitations. 

—Hams and bacon in stock and fresh 
fruit always on hand at tho People’s Store, 
Maxville, Ont. 

—Divine service will be conducted in 
the Presbyterian church North Lancaster 
on Sunday next at 7.30 p. m., by the Rev. 
Dr. Kellog, of Richmond. (}uc. 

—On Sunday morning tho 28th Inst,, 
the wife of Mr. Jas. McDonald the popular 
bus driver of the ^tend Union hotel pre- 
sented her husband with a son. 

AN OPERATION AVOIDED. 
A SMITH’S FALLS CASE OF GREAT 

IMPORTANCE. 

Krysipelas in the Face Dovelopes Into a 
Hunning: Sore—Doctors» Declared That 
only an Operation Could llriiig; Relief 
—A Medicine Found Which Made the 
Painful Operation Unnece.ssary. 

From the Smith’s Falls Record. 

A famous German medical scientist once 
remarked that the world is full of men and 
w’omen who are sick because of their scep- 
ticism. The wisdom of this remark was 
never more self-evident than it is to-day. 
There are countless scores of sufferers who 
would rather suffer than take any medicine 
not prescribed by their favorite doctor. 
To these people, perhaps, the story of Mr. 
Thos. E. Phillips, of Smith’s Falls, may 
convey a moral. Thefollowing is the story 
as given by Mr. Phillips to a reporter: — 
“Several years ago I began to fail in weight 
lost my appetite and erysipelas started in 
my face, and then a running sore broke out 
on my neck. I consulted three physicians 
and they all said it would bo necessary to 
remove a portion of tho bone. All this 
time I was unable to do any work and was 
suffering intense mental and physical 
agony when I chanced to read in the 
Record about Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
resolved to try them, thinking they would 
do me no harm anyway. I had not used 
one box when I felt they were helping me. 
I continued and after taking eight boxes 
the running sore on my neck completely 
healed and the operation the doctors said 
was necessary was avoided, I regained 
my weight and am once more possessing a 
good appetite. In fact I was made a now 
man so remarkable was the change. We 
now consider Pink Pills a house hold 
necessity.” Mr. Phillips was a respectable 
and well-to-do farmer of Wilford township 
until last spring when he sold his farm and 
is now living a retired life in Smith’s Falls. 
He is about fifty years of ago though look- 
ing younger, and a living witness of 
the wonderful curative properties con- 
tained in Fink Pills. Th^ 

great-Qfedical discovery nas reached the 
high position which it holds through the 
power of its own merrits. By its timely 
use the weak are made strong ; pale wan 
cheeks are given a rosy hue ; lost vigor is 
renewed and the suffering ones are released 
from pain. If your dealer does not keep 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, they will be sent 
by mail on receipt of fifty cents a box or 
six boxes for Ç2.50, by addressing the com- 
any at Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, 
N. Y. Remember that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills cure when othe medicines fail and do 
not be persuaded to take cither a substitute 
or an imitation. 

HONOR ROLL. 

MAXVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL. 

Standing of pupils for June :— 
Fifth class—F H McDougall, Arthur 

Shearman, G II McDougall. 
Senior Fourth—Alice Shearman, Catbe 

rine McLean, Ada McDougall, Lizzie 
McGregor. 

Junior Fourth—R J Hoople,Bella Leitcb, 
Myrtle Kennedy, Effie McIntyre, Jennie 
Morrison. 

Senior Third—James Robertson, Hattie 
McRae, Edna Shearman, Mamie McMillan. 

Junior Third—Eliza Robertson, C J 
Mark, Lome Kennedy, D J Bethune, Jim- 
mie McArthur. 

Senior Second—Vina Moore, Grace 
Shearman, Olive Munro, Mary Agnes Mc- 
Diarmid, Laura Weegar, Guy Holtby. 

Junior Second—Willie McArthur, Ruby 
Empey, Carroll Barnhart. 

Senior Part II—OrJand Hill, Kenneth 
McCuaig. 

Junior Part II—George Parvis, Dannie 
Ferguson. 

S. S. No. 14 LOCHIEL. 
QÜAKTER REPORT. 

The following is the names of the pupils 
in order of merit : 

Arithmetic—Alexander McDonald, Ro- 
nald Cameron, James V McDonald, K A 
McRae, Angus McMillan, Matilda Mc- 
Carragher. 

Dictation—Ronald Cameron,K A McRae, 
Alexander McDonald, James V McDonald. 

Geography—Alexander McDonald,Angus 
McMillan, James V McDonald, Matilda 
McOarragher. 

Grammar—Angus McMillan, James Mc- 
Donald, Alexander McDonald, K A McRae, 
Matilda McCarragher. 

History—Ronald Cameron, Angus Mc- 
Millan, Alexander McDonald, James Mc- 
Donald, K A McRae, Matilda McCarragher. 

liiteraturc—Angus McMillan, James 
McDonald. Alexander McDonald, Matilda 
McCarragher. 

Physiology—Angus McMillan, K A i\Ic- 
Rae, Alexander McDonald, Janies McDon- 
ald, Matilda McCarragher. 

Jr. class IV. General proticiendy—Don- 
ald McMillan, Katie McCormick, Eninm 
McCormick. Donald A 31cDonald, Mary M 
McCormick. 

Class III. Percentage—Angus McDon- 
ald (>'0, i\Iary J Munroe 08, .fames Carey 
5-l.J, Rod Carey 52, Dun J McDonald 48, 
Alexander McMillan 47.4, Mary C McMillan 
45,4, Anna C McMillan 2'J. 

Class II. Percentage—Neil JIcCormick 
.51, Charles McCarragher 4Bi, Robert Boush 
•18, Flora C SIcDonald 454, John McDon- 
ald 42. 

Attendance—James McDonald has been 
present every day during tho quarter. 
Matilda McCarragher, Emma McCormick 
and Duncan J McDonald have been absent 

• In last quarter report I overlooked, 
stating that Angus McSIillan was absent 
once only. 

J. M. MCCORMICK. 

CARING FOR MILK FOR GHEESEMi 

{Frojii UlO June number of Formiri 
In our remarks about keeping 

quality of onr dairy products, we d 
tention to the importance of each fi 
our co-operativj cheese system givii 
ticular attention to tho little details 
business. A gre.at many of these li 
tails are connect d with the care » 
and are, therefore, connected wi 
diiti- 3 ilut tho patron has to p 
Tho patron’s duti.'s are important, 
ho has control ff the cow which p 
the milk, and of her feed, and also' 
of tho milk from tho time it is takq 
the cow till it is placed on the mill 
to Le taken to tho factory ; or, i 
words, at a time wh ui that milk 
susceptible to taints or foul odors, 
fore, ilia duties are important, and 
cess of the factory to which ho belo 
depend very largely upon how lie p 
them. Tco many of our patrons lo 
the maker as tho only roaponsiblo 
the concern. True,he is the only oi 
concern who is held responsible ai 
toagre^mont. But, if he does not, 
quality of milk from tho patron 
have no right to demand a good q' 
cheese. Of ccurfic, the maker has 
vilege of rejecting any milk ho m 
sider unfit for making fine cheese, 
difficulty is that ho cannot alw 
when taking in the milk in the v 
porch whether it is going to ha 
flavor or not. Very often a can 
may seem alright when taken, but 
is heated up and tho cheesemakinj 
has begun a bad flavor may deve 
will prevent a really fine cliecse fn 
made. Such flavors aro duo to sor 
of germ life getting into the m 
early stage wlien under the patr 
trol, which aro not sufficiently ( 
when the milk is taken in for this 
lar flavor to be recognized. This 
thing the maker cannot control. 

The majority of bad taints in 
caused by some foul flavor coming 
tact with tho milk after it is tal 
the cow. Taints caused from th 
cow eats, or drinking bad water, 8 
rule, more readily detected imi 
after milking, while those caused 
forms of gf.im life getting intc 
may not be detected for a coi 
time after, until the milk is heati 
factory and when the process e 
making has begun. 

The chief sources from which I 
get into the milk, or where germ 
ing bad taints are found, are une 
cans, or milk pails ; filthiness in 
ing ; badly ventilated stables 
animal or vegetable matter ; stag 
of water ; hog yards ; barnyard? 
heaps ; swill barrels ; whey tan! 
where hogs are fed, and any pla« 
there is a foul odor. The patv, 
will therefore be to preserve the . 
very best way possible, and to . 
from coming in contact with ani 
sources of germ life. This ca 
and the effects of germ life ov 
giving attention to the following 

(1) Cleanliness should be o 
every particular. All milk paili 
cans s’nould be washed first witt 
water, and then thoroughly -sl 
boiling water. Never wipe a ' 
after using boiling water. It, 
let the surplus water dry off. i 
lizing, place all milking uter 
they can get the direct sunlight. 

(2) Before beginning to milk, 
should be brushed clean. It 
milk with dry hands. 

(3) Do not leave the milk < 
pails in tho stables or near RK 
for any time after milking, as 
come contaminated with the pa 
of tho stable?. This color î 
known to dairymen as tho cow 
is very objectionable for cbeei 
r&£.k-ing. __ 

(4) Strain thé milk e.s soon a 
ing is done. If any specks of > 
impurities have got into tin 
should be taken out immed 
ordinary wire strainer with a 
over or underneath it will g 

(:>) All milk for cheesemakir 
thorodgh]Y-~ftCfated bûorr Vs 
from the cow. This can besi 
stirring with a long handled 
from fifteen to thirty minutes, 
as cool as the atmosphere : 
quired depending largely upon 
of milk,and whether it has an^ 
not. The morning’s milk sho 
ed as well as tho evening’s, a 
bo as thoroughly aired in co 
in warm. A thorough aera' 
will improve the quality, and 
quantity of cheese that can b« 
it. There are certain forms 
that are desirable to have in 
checsemaking ; these, as a r 
better in the presence of 
forms of germ life that cause 
milk as a rule will not thrivi 
sence of pure oxygen. Then 
is exposed to a pure atmosj 
sence of the oxygen in the ail 
promote the growth of those 
are desirable to have in th 
the same time will tend to • 
growth of the undesirablf 
should also bo aerated in ore 
any taint caused by^c i , 

(()) In keeping milk overn 
making, if it is thorouglil;^ 
will be no need of putting it 
except possibly on a very ho 
or when keeping Saturday’s 
day. After aeration the 
placed in a pure atmosphere 
is to leave the milk in pails 
on a polo several feet from ‘ 
of reach of cats or dogs; th. 
is arranged over them to k 
tho milk will keep till the r 
condition. Some recomme 

j milk can tight when aired, 
j advisable if the surroundin; 
i best. 

THE C. W. A. I 

The annual meet of the ( 
men’s Association was hel' 
Day, in Quebec. Wneslmc 
the hundred, fully 2000 ber 
and every section of C2 
Pacific to the Atlantic, y 
The meet was hold under t 
patronago of Lord and La 
nothing-was loft , “'^don' 
people to ensure vj .o 
ing. The Alexandria Bic 
presented by members J 
George Hoaruden. 

3fARjRl£] ^ 

At tho I^Ianse, Kirk Hil 
the Rev. 1). Mackenzie 
Co’umba Chuioh, John 
Annie Fraser, both o? ' 

At the resid nco of the 1 
con. Charlottenbnrgh, 
Givan, on June 2Ith, B 
Jas. Dingwall, lo T1 
Lancaster. 

In St. Andrew’s Church, 
Out., on June 24th., by 
lUacLennan, B.A., assi 
J. M. MacLennan, oi 
Norman Leslie, merchc 
to Miss Jennie MacCo* 
Thos. MacCorkhil), I; 
place. 

DiJvD, 

Jessie Anno Hay, belc 
David Hay, 0-3rd Kerv 
aged 4 years and 3 mo< 

Though trials and afllict 
May cast thoir shadows < 
Thy lovo doth throw a h 
Of light on all before us. 
That lovo hath smiled fi 
To cheer our path of sa 
And lead tho way throu/ 
To realms of joy and git 

BIRTI 

At Alexandria, on Thu. 
wife of Willie A. Cat» 
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Ilje ©kngiirrg lietos. 

WA. . G. F. MACDON.LLD, EDITOR. 

^SoodleUm is dead. 

G.ood’bye Topperisai ! 

time for a c——beg pardon. 

i Laorier, peace and prosperity. 

! Now watch our foreign trade grow. 

I^anada has no confidence in the (Tapper) 

r  
■Bowell enjoys Tapper’s downfall and no 

^(ake. 

,Hogh John Macdonald won by a nos© 

id »100,000.00. 

No newspaper in Canada has less in- 

lenco than the Montreal Star. 

|The Master mind would talk, that 

plains the rout of his forces. 

Topper will not assume any blame for 

» upheaval ; he blames others. ^ 

iVith a fair list in every constituency 

pper’s following would not be very large. 

phe Topper family will have to work 

bewbat harder for a living from this out. 

forai suasion did not induce some men 

^me off the fence ; but the bar’l did. 

[anrier is a National leader, thousands 

jlonservatives voted for and rejoice to 

|>w him. 

^opper deserves credit for coming out 

i frightening the people into voting 

^■^tonfo World (Tory) says ;—The 

^try forced the party to carry too 

^ a load. 

if.ihe Tory candidates who put up 

^.AXpeôîliig to recoup themselves later 

kdly sold. 

% Tapper administration, chiefly 

aoteristic for its infamous record, has 

ved its notice to quit. 

Lockie Wilson now fully recognizes 

lower of a partisan voters’ list, when it 

îked by a bar’l of money. 

{W truly the late Sir John A. Macdon- 

lut it when he framed that memorable 

ke "after me the deluge." 

Tory papers are preaching Blue 

already ; pity such loyal (?) people bad 

> suffer what they prophesy 

ladians in. the U. S., may now return 

ite will be and bett^ op^r* 

38 of earning a livelihood here. 

1er a fair list, and without the bar’l 

le promises of office and fat positions, 

would the Tupperites be to-day ? 

advantages possessed by Tupper in 

counties, Westmoreland, N. B., for 

Ce, amounted to fifty per cent, still 

mg Tupper’s "statesmen” who were 

[illy slaughtered on June 23rd were 

: MoGreevy and Charlie Rykert of 

limit fame. 

)8t manufacturers have nothing to 

•m Laurier, but the unjust monopo- 

|ït expect a reduction as the result 

^Toesday’s rote. 

jing from Mr. Laurier’s recent 

the nnity of the empire and the 

; Caixac^-^e safe in his keeping." 

Jlfbmtn]7 Poet. 

^—   

' true Liberal will aid Laurier in 

number of useless, salary- 

,';offioe'holder8 by hundreds and by 

ds ; we want and will get a regime 

ply- 

^ory who is not satisfied with the 

t Empire’s stupidity and gross mis- 

tation of Mr. Laurier will find the 

r Star to his taste as no paper in 

>an be compared with the latter 

R/ Oookburn, ex*M. P., Toronto, 

lis nsaal polished manner describ- 

onente $s "slimy crawling Griks" 

16n inem fob his majority 

id wa?* ohanged into a minority 

e opaque covering will be removed 

leng of the search light and the 

s, St. J+cuis’ and others who have 

Ally found out and prosecuted in 

»yful manner, may expect justice, 

more. 

of factories which for years 

l^^ying their workmen starvation 

t threaten to close down before 
1 
^ assumed power ; as they could 

jy reduce wag"s to a lower notch, 

^n they show their displeasure ? 

lor, we are informed, has been 

). to Ottawa to select his seat in 

After this when coming or 

Ü1 have to wink the other eye as 

at in the cold shades of Opposi- 

left of Mr. Speaker. 

sngarrians who could not make 

6*ffud who went to the States 

I and did what they could to 

ftins of Protection on the necks 

oda by voting for the Major ; 

butwoi8estillthcyacti.fi as Lninigration 

Agents for the II. S. while hero. 

Prior to election day Tory orators and 

Tory journals devoted much time and 

space in their efforts to prove that we were 

all enjoying the height of prosperity. 

Watch them take the summersault and cry 

blue ruin, soup kitchens, etc., etc., now 

that the boot is on the other foot. 

When the news of Laurior’s victory 

reached London, England, Grand Trunk 

stocks took a sharp advance and Canadian 

Pacifies remained firm ; Rory and Darby 

should go over and instruct those poor 

Englishmen who persist in understanding 

matters contrary to their best interests. 

Sir Charles Tapper through the assist- 

ance of the “nest of traitors” was for some 

seven or eight weeks Premier of Canada. 

On Tuesday of last week, the electorate of 

the Dominion took advantage of the first 

opportunity afforded them to in a most 

marked manner invite the Cumberland 

war horse to step down and out and give 

place to a man respected and esteemed by 

all. 

À STRONG GOVERN:HENT WANTED. 

In the course of but a few days now the 
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier will be actively en- 
gaged in the formation of his cabinet. That 
he has at his disposal the best of material 
for a strong administration is generally 
admitted and the country at large feels 
satisfied that the timber selected will 
rate A 1 in every particular, each minister 
being admirably fitted to fill the office over 
which he is to have supervision. 
Canada demands an honest and efficient 
administration, one that will from the very 
outset apply itself to the earnest and intel- 
ligent consideration of the various pro- 
blems that are -vital to the 
development and prosperity of the 
country, that will immediately set 
to work to repeal all existing bad 
measures and give us in thoir stead such 
legislation that will ensure honest and 
economic government. We earnestly be- 
lieve that the new premier is deserving in 
every way of the confidence of the people 
and that he will spare no effort to abund- 
antly prove to the electorate at large, that 
the wisest and most prudent step they 
have taken for years was that which 
placed the reins of power in the hands of 
the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier and his tried and 
trusted lieutenants. 

REPEAL THE FRANCHISE ACT. 

We sincerely trust that one of the first 
reforms made by the coming Laurier ad- 
ministration, will be the repeal of the 
obnoxious Franchise Act. The readers of 
this paper are thoroughly conversant with 
the shady workings of this abortive act, 
which owed its existence to a corrupt Tory 
government, that in every revision and 
election campaign in a most unblushing 
manner used it against the very people it 
was supposed to protect. Here in Glen- 
garry in the election just held, hundreds of 
honest electors, all entitled to use their 
sacred right of franchise, for some causes 
known only to the Conservative party, 
were deprived of their rights and hundreds 
of others, many of whom bad been absent 

îtOBl Clscjîîry fj. pJ^^da.rangiDg from 
one to two’years, whose interests jiot 
in one tittle in common with the electorate 
of the county, came or were brought into 
Glengarry on the 23rd of June to record 
their votes, perchance in a manner 
not in harmony with the desires and wishes 
of the majority of resident voters. Added 
to this the revision of tho lists, owing to 
costliness, has not been of a yearly occur- 
rence and as a consequence, many young 
men who for upwards of two years had 
attained their majority, from the fact that 

the election was held on the lists of 1894, 
found themselves debarred from their just 

privilege of voting. The Liberal party 
stands pledged to rectify this great wrong, 
and^we trust no time will be lost in pro- 
ceeding to do so. 

A MORAL OF THE DEFEAT. 

In his signed letter in the Toronto 
World on the cause of the Conservative 
defeat, W.F. Maclean, the ex*Conservative 
M.P. for East York, says, among other 
tbihgs : 

“The Curran bridge, the McCreovys, 
the Tay canal, a dozen other things, were 
talked of, and the ministers implicated 
never thought that it was incumbent on 
them to resign and relieve their party. 
They insisted on their party carrying 
them. How different it is in England ! 
A man who does something wrong, or is 
charged with wrongdoing, >5r with making 
even a mistake, doesn’t wait to be asked to 
get out and relieve bis party ; he goes out, 
even if he is most unfairly treated, and 
saves bis party the trouble of carrying 
him. The evil-doers, the makers of mis- 
takes, the men of bad policy in the Cana- 
dian Conservative party for five years back 
have insisted on the party carrying them. 
They hadn’t that poorest of all virtues, the 
virtue of resigning when found out." 

The Conservative party should take this 
plain speaking to heart. Among most of 
the respectable men in the party, the 
feeling exists which Mr. Maclean puts into 
words. Sir Donald Smith, in Loudon, 

Inrimated the same thing when he heard 
of the Conservative defeat. Tho Con- 
servative party has for years back been 
made to carry a load of barnacles in tho 
shape of men and cliques who were in 
politics for what they could make out of 
politics, and who were not only selfish and 
scheming, and sometimes much worse, but 
who were, many of them, incompetent to 
boot, and ball-headed at that. That sort 
of thing does’nt wear well. The tricky and 
reckless politician may gain temporary 
advantages. If he is fighting under brains, 
under leaders of genius such as Sir John 
Macdonald and Sir John Thompson were, 
he may trinmph long, and put it all down 
to his own cunning and his own contempt 
for what he is generally pleased to term 
mealy-mouthedness. But it does not wear. 
As Abraham Lincoln said, >ou can fool 
part of the people all the time, and all the 
people part of the time, but you can’t fool 
all the people all the time. Clean politics 
pay best in the long run, other things 
equal, and this is a moral of the recent 
defeat which the Conservative party should 
take to heart.—Ottawa Journal {Conn.) 

AN EYE-OPENER. 

The independent newspapers which 
consecrated all their energies to tho sup- 
port of the Tupper Government being now 
out of work are, no doubt, nobly preparing 
to take a favorable view of a Laurier Gov- 
ernment. Like people coming out of a 
theatre in the daytime, the effort to look 
upon real things in the natural light of 

broiul d.iy, will feel strange at first, but 
they will get used to it. They have been 
so long describing British and foreign 
commerce as a thing ruinons to each and 
every class of the Canadian comrannity 
that they will be quite dazed when they 
first open their eyes to find it in the high- 
est degree desirable, as of covirse they 
always knew it to be. They have been so 
diligent setting forth the blneness of the 
conditions which caused the country to 
plunge into wild protectionism that they 
will find it strange to realize that the con- 
ditions are worse to-day after eighteen 
years of protection. They have been so 
long ascribing that blueness to free 
trade that they will be quite surprised 
to remember that Mr. Mackenzie had 
actually increased tho tariff just be- 
fore it supervened. Like people who 
have been making themselves very 
silly and absurd under the spell of a 
mesmerist who had made them think they 
were each other’s sweethearts, and who are 
by a pass of his hand disillusioned greatly 
to their own confusion, they will begin to 
wonder how they could ever have thought 
high taxation and the darkness of every- 
thing to be blessings. They will begin to 

feel uncommonly cheap on realizing that 

this is the rubbish they have been pro- 

claiming to the world with every appear- 

ance of fuli conviction. They will remem- 

ber, too, as a sort of nightmare how they 

actually thought it desirable to pass a law 

to force Manitoba to place its Roman Cat- 

holic population under the absolute control 

of their bishop to educate or not, as he 

chose, and to do so without first trying 

either investigation or conciliatory nego- 

tiation. Thoy will remember how they 

were found actually supporting the most 

notoriously corrupt government under the 

British flag since that of Castlereagb. 

The open sunshine will do them good, and 

they will regain their healthy eyesight, and 

then they will no doubt be able with a good 

conscience to give the treasury benches 

their independent support as before.—T/<« 
Witneee. 

TOPICS OF A IVEEK. 

The Iini»ortnnt Kronts In a Few Words For 

llusy Keaclcrs. 

CANADIAN. 

Peterboro’ waters its streets on Sun- 

Kingston has a Moonlight Serenade 
Club. 

Guelph has thirteen miles of cement 
sidewalks. 

Brantford firemen wear white caps in 
summer. 

Tlio Public school at Dalston is being 
enlarged. 

A business block is being erected in 
Coldwatcr. 

Tilsonburg has gained $11,290 in its 
asso.ssment. 

The vlilago of Westfort lias twenty-six 
widows. 

Huntsville is alive on tlie question of 
waterworks. 

The wire worm is on the rampage in 
‘some sections. 

Twenty female bicyclists in Waterloo 
wear bloomers. 

Work on the new Petroloa waterworks 
will begin In July. 

Mr. W. J. Main, is tho police magis- 
trate at Brampton. 

A battery of artillery will probably be 
formed in St. Thomas. 

Herring are being caught in lar^ 
numbers in Lake Erie. 

■ Trees are ^ planted along the. 
streèlN of-Burk’s Falls. 

Shipments from Gravenhursb for tho 
upper lakes Is very brisk. 

Great quantities of fish aro being 
caught, in Georgian Bay. 

A $7,000 barn Is being built on Capt. 
blilloy’fi farm near Paris. 

Tlic Dcmill College will be opened at 
St. Catharines In tho fall. 

Georgetown lias planted 300 maple 
trees within Its territory. 

The poundmastcr at Windsor has been 
filled for cruelty to animals. 

North Algnnia township will soon 
become a separate municipality. 

J3arrio has voted $15,000 to improve 
its streets and for machinery. 

Some ghouls have l)een demolishing 
tombstones in the Paris cemetery. 

Tlie W C T U will meet in Montreal 
either next spring or next autumn 

A wave of spirltuall.sm i.s sweeping 
over Chatliam, but in a quiet way. 

The late John Ijivingstone, of 
LlsTowcl, loft an estate of $500,000. 

During Slay 3,6!S oars of live stock 
passed through St. Tliornas in bond. 

Tlio burial of Sir Leonard Tilley took 
plane at St. .John, N. 13., on Saturday. 

Tlie Canadian riUe team for Blslcy 
embarked on tho Parisian at Montreal. 

Frank Haley, a boy from tho London 
Orphan.s’ Home, was drowned at Point 
Edward. 

Tho London, England, General Omni- 
bus Company lias contracted for 5,000 
Canadian hor.«e.s. 

Lenox Baker of Cannaraorc, while 
mentally deranged, oommitted suicide by 
cutting his throat. 

Tho honorary degree of I). D. WîiS con- 
ferred at Oxford upon Dr. Anson, former 
Bishop of Qu’Appelle. 

The death of Sir Leonard Tilley took 
place at 3 o’clock on Thursday morning 
at St. John. Ho was 78 years old. 

The Hobbs Manufacturing Company 
of London are making arrangements 
largely to increase their manufacturing 
business. 

Representative stockmen of Ontario 
mot Friday In Gulepb, and selected that 
city In whicli to hold their winter show, 
on December 8th, 9th, and 10th. 

Tlie Pioneer Development and Exporta- 
tion Co., a new British Columbia mining 
company, with a. capital of $750,000, has 
issued its prospectus in London, Eug- 

The monument in tho Queen’s park, 
Toronto, to tho militiamen who fell in 
the Northw’cst rebellion in 1885, was un- 
veiled with appropriate ceremony on 
Saturday afternoon by his Honor Lieu- 
tenant-Governor Kirkpatrick. 

Louis Archambault, a twenty-year- 
old youth, of Hull, Is uuder an’est in 
the C’ouuty jail in tiiat city on the 
charge ot marrying a fifteen-year-old girl 
without her parents’ consent. 

Mr. Thomas Harris, for more than 
twenty-five years bookkeeper for Iflr. J. 
E. Seagram, Waterloo, Ont., was found 
dead in Ills bed Friday morning. The 
deceased was 65 year.s of age, and his 
doiith was cansed by heart failure. 

Hov. Father Gill, of Graûby, has won 
his appeal in tho case of Bouchard 
against Gill, the Court of Appeal up- 
liolding his right to refuse to answer 
qut'silons coacerning communications 
that took nlaco in thfr confessional. 

The Canadian firemen who have been 
taking part in tho international tmirna- 
ment in I.ondnn .ore greatly pleased with 
their reception. They liavo .«-started for 
Paris, and will. points of iniere.«t on 
tho Continent before returning to Can- 
ada. 

Michael O'Knnrko, aged 3S, ;ittempte;l 
to commit -.uic-id*; at ins home in Wind- 
sor, by suaohing liim.s'if in tiie stomacli 
with a üvo-lne.h ki>i;e blade. He luttl 
lost almost evi rytlung ho owno l in dotif? 
on tho <'b*s.itioii. He will probably 
recover. 

iicavy rain and wind storm ap- 
proaching almost cyclonic proportion.s 
pn.ss'.nl over Wind.sor and vicinity Fri- 
day evening. Chimneys and tree's wore 
blown down in many places, and tele- 
graph and ti'lephonc wlre.s suffered 

Wesley Widriis, Gesto, was shot in the 
riglit shoulder on Thursday by a bullet 
from a rifle in tin' hands of Harry 
Mniregor, a blacksmith. McGregor says 
lie did net know the rifle was loaded, 
and that he imintcd it at Wlddls as a 
joke. McGregor has not been arrested. 

The annual convocation of Trinity 
I'i'.ivcrsity took place on Saturday after- 
noon, and was largely attended Degrees 
wore emferred on tho irraduatos in the 

nd addresses were 
delivered i'v Cliancollor Allan, I'^resident 
i omlnn, Mr G W Uo.ss, and other gen- 

llai 
at \Vi 
!.v a 

Wells, a race-track employe 
, was on Tlnirsdfiy attacked 

n.amed Wynn, ^ho slashed 
.« rhf a'idnmcn with a razor, 
voumls whicdi tho doctor says 
( fatal. Wynn was arrested, 
manded to await tho result ul 

FIRE IXSUHANCE. 

Don't forget to take A Firo Policy in the Glen- 
jarry Fanners' Mataal Firolasnrance Company. 
Thongh only abont thirteen months doing busi- 
ness it has over $.300.000.00 at risk becanse it only 
insures isolated farm buildings and ordinary 
ooDteuts of same. If you arc not already insnr- 
•d drop a card to one of our agents and be will 
call on yon immcdiatsly. Your insaranca will 
b« carried for about ono-third‘what it will cost 
yon in a Stock Company. Trusting yon will take 
advantage of the efforts pnt forth by this com- 
pany to provide farmers with cheaii insurance, 

■yours truly, 
J. A. McDOUGAL, V.'G.CHISHOLM 

President. Sec.-Treasurer. 

-- NEW 

DRUG 

WHEN IN QUEST 
■ OF 

OR ^ 

Fcnry T’. Myers, aged 80 years, an 
old iV’-iricMC i,f Windsor, Out., died on. 
Tliur.‘’-d y. .1.^ h.ad no relatives, and 
deed.’d. hh ctato, valued at ?50,00ü, to 
his liousrkoppcr. 

In I ho K C Y C yacht race for the 
Mm ray cup on Saturday the new syndl- 
cato craft, Canada, sailed in her initial 
c(,utcst, and althnugli first placée was 
taken by Zelum, yet, under the clrcnm- 
stanccs, tho Fife flyer made n very good 
record for herself, tliat fully bore out tho 
nntieii)atinns of her-owners 

.1 hn Butler, an old colored man in 
Windsor, Ont, mot with a peculiar death 
I'liday. He had lived in some brick 
/icld.s, and built a fire night after night 
at the root of a large tree, and lay on a 
carpet bc.side the fire. The trunk was 
ulmo.st l)urned tlirough, and a strong 
wind blew down tho tree, which crushed 
the old man’s chest. 

Notlc-o appears in the current i.ssue of 
tlio Ontario Gazette of the incorporation 
of the Shelburne Flax Co. (limited, with 
a capital of $40,000. Tho company will 
consist of Messrs William Jelly, R. A. 
Ricky. John Madill.Thoma.s McKim, Mr. 
John Barr and W. K. Slddy of Shel- 
burne; James McCtil of Alelaucthon and 
William Dynes of Mono. 

UNITED STATES. 

A fatal tornado occurred in Kentucky 
Seven men were killed by tho explos- 

ion of a locomotive boiler at Colmcsneil, 

Twelve tramps were killed tho 
derailing of a freight train near San 
Francisco. 

Three persons were killed and eleven 
seriously injured by tho collapse of a 
building in San Francisco Saturday. 

A terrible mining catastrophe occurred 
at Pittston, Pa, on Saturday night, when 
about 100 men are supposed to have lost 
their lives 

Advices received at Washington from 
Caracas state that Harrison, the English 
surveyor,was released without the inter- 
vention of the United States. 

The Illinois Appellate Court at Mount 
Vernon ha.s decided that wliere a secret 
society expels a member, the court may 
enquire into the justice of the expulsion. 

After passing quarantine on her way 
out from New York on Saturday morn- 
ing tho steamer Umbria ran aground. 
She was released and prot^eoded on her 

Florence Weaver, of Lookport, N. Y., 
fifteen years old, was reproved by her 
mother on Friday for staying out late. 
Tho girl took I^arls green the following 
morning and died. 

The action brought by R. N. Lander 
and his wife against the Ohio Valley 
Railway Company for their removal from 
the regular carrlago of the railway to a 
coach set apart for colored people lias 
been decided In Louisville. Ky., against 
the company. An appeal has been entered 

FOREIGN, 

Alarming reports of yellow fever 
ravages come from Cuba. 

. PreStWfcl'CD.C.Tj., F.R.S., the 
celebrated English geologist and author 
is dead, aged 84, 

The sentence of Von Hammerstein the 
German editor, to three years at hard 
labor has been confirmed. 

Tlio British surveyor, Harrison, who 
was detained by tho Vimezuelau Govern- 
ment, 1ms been released. 

Tltc Czarina of Russia has ordered a 
typewriter with gold typo bars and the 
frame inlaid with pearls. 

It is now reportetl in Madrid that 
Spain will send 100,000 additional troops 
to Cuba by tlio end of tho year. 

Anlinpi of friendly natives has defeated 
a force of Matabelo insurgents at the 
Naziaui River, with great slaughter. 

Turks in Canea arc marking the shops 
of Christians with a cros.s. It is feared a 
general ma.ssacrc is in contemplation. 

Queen Isabella II. of Spain possessed a 
140-grain black pearl, which was recently 
sold at a London jeweler’s for $5,760. 

Capt. Laing’s force has routed the 
Malaboles at Bellngowe, killing tho 
famous chief, Soienibo, and three of his 

It is rumored that tho great European 
powers have agreed to a joint action in 
favor of tho preservation of the status 
quo in Cuba 

Prof. Hortol, of Lyons, says his Inves- 
tigations pi’ovo that the Roentgen rays 
prevent the development of tho bacilli or 
tuberculosis. 

I'lic marriage of Princess Helen of Or- 
leans to the Duke of Aosta, nephew of 
the- King of Italy, has turned out to be 
very unhappy. 

The directors of the Britlsli South 
Africa Company have decided to accept 
the rc.signatlons of Messrs. Cecil Rhodes 
and Alfred Beit. 

Despatches have l'»cen received from 
Capo Town announcing that Salisbury 
has been relieved by the arrival of a 
small body of Imperial troops 

Tho Queen of Portugal’s medical lib- 
rary is the best of its kind in Portugal, 
and slic is said to know as much about 
medicine and surgery as any of the phy- 
sicians of her country. 

MUmo, the native Matabelo “god” 
who was killed tho other day In his 
sacred cave in tho Matopo lillls, was tho 
direct inspiring spirit of tho present 
outbreak and tho attack on Buluwayo. 

The I’rince of Wales was installed 
Cliancellor of tho University of Wales, 
and the Princess had conferred on her 
tho degree of Doctor of Music. 
Aberystwyth was en fetofor the occasion. 

It is reported at Havana that the 
insurgent leader has burned 5,000 tons 
of sugar cane, and that the insurgent 
Major Francisco Varona has been killed 
in an engagement with the Spanish 
troops near Salud. 

Professor Fabl, of Vienna, says the 
earth will on November 13th, 1899, 
collide wltii a comet, and that while the 
earth will survive tho shock, every llvlntf 
thiug will bo choked with poisonous 
gases and bo finally cremated. 

Tho Canada Company has declared a 
dividend of ton sliUllngs per cent. The 
business for the half-year, compared 
with the corresponding period in 1895, 
show’s an Im^roase in the land values of 
tho company of nine per cent. 

It is ofitcially announced from Buluwayo 
that Fort Clmrtcr is surrounded by in- 
surg<’nts, and that wagons witli food 
supplies for Gwelo wero .stopped at 
Marendella,which bus been looted by the 
enemy, who secured twenty-five thousand 
rounds of ammunition. 

In British diplomatic circles It is no 
longer doubted that T/l Hung Chang, 
dnring his visit to Moscow, arranged a 
close milltiiry alliance between China 
and Russia, iucludiug tho construction 
if a railway to connect tho existing Rus- 
sian f^iborlan railway with Port Arthur 

SCRIHLEKS; note looks, letter 
pads from 5 cents up can bo found in end- 

WE MAKE 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All Sizes rrora 4 In. to 24 In. Also 
Connections. 

WRITE FOR PRICES, O 

TIE ONTAiilmR PIPE CO. 
60^ ADELAIDE 8T. E.. 

PAOTOBY AT MIMICO TORONTO- 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
Mr* And rsflrtilAt* tho mom 

lelng treo, hoolthr and JMUIUOM 
org*. Mo Achea or p&lna on A»- 
slk KowttMdbjoTorSO.OMlAdlA*. 

 OAod wlU HM AffAla. InrlcorAto* 
IhoAA ergmnt. Buy of your dnif^M 
only thoM with oar olwnAtnro oaroAi 
tAoooflAboL ATold foboUtato*. SoAlod 

fÿ3*D*30ûoo*:*^oo:o30J*'j*ooow»:oc.wDOOOO*oooocwoo^^ 

The Cook Gtovî may make or m.ar the Û 
happiness of a household A 

A Man's Wife 
Is the Head.. ! 
of the Family • 

when it conics to buying- a Cook- ^ 
stove. We find that whenever a ^ 
woman of experience and good ^ 
judgement has an opportunity of Ï 
thoroughly exauiiiiing our g 

“Perfection” ïïooii COOK sîove, 
she prefers it above all others and 
when it is sold it always stays sold 
becatise it gives perfect .sati.sfaction. 
It is the handsom^sl stove manu- 
factured and it combines the four 
great points which we have always 
kept in view. Per/ref cookin,:^, con- 

venience in operating, economy of 
fuel, durability. 

If your dealer cannot show you 
the “ I’erfection ” Stove write to 
us direct. 

5 The James Smart Mfg Co., Ltd, 
BROCKVILUE. ONT. 

For sale by! 

iioBEiiT MCLENNAN, 
ALEXANl'm.K, ONT.I 

Monument 
A- Heedstone 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of naxville. 

STORE.... 

JOHN /v\cLElSTER, 
Graduate of tho Ontario College of 
Pharmacy, Chemist and Druggist, 

ST. LAWRENCE HOUSE, BLOCK, 
Alexandria. 

All kinds of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent 
Medicines, Toilet Articles and Per- 
fumery kept in stock. Prescriptions 
and Family Beceipts,carefully com- 
pounded. 

Goods reqired at this season 

Carbolic Acid, 
Chlofid of Lime, 
Camphor, 

tsÈ* Insect Powder, 
Hellebore, 
Pure Paris Green. 

As })y arraur^enicnts made witli dcalei-s while 
on a tour of insi)o(;tioii this smntncr to tho large 
quarries in Canada and l.hiited States, they arc 
in a position to handle and execute all orders in 
Marble or Granite of whatever .size or nattire. 
I’lans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

McLean à Kennedy, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING OLHPBORROS RND 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

The Alexandria Planing 
NÆIHiLS. 

Better out of the world 
Than out of the fashion. 

Here’s a proverb trite but true 
Known to great and small 
Passion is an idol who 
Worsl-)ippcd is by all 
Btylo liolds universal sway 
Poetry and art to the monarch tribute pay 
Stylo may win a heart 
Who would then consent 
To wear clothes of ancient date 
Come and sec our style and ne’er dress a monkey 

I have a fine lino of Suitings from $10, $11 and $12 and upwards which 
I defy competition to equal. Call and see them oarly ; also Niwy Blue 
and Black Worsteds Sergos for $15 which cannot be surpassed. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MRGPHERSON & SCHELL. 

MHRRIflGE LICENSES 
ISSUED BÎ 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

MANUFACTDEEE OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, k. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended x'. 
All work guaraotoed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA 

Wool Carding* 
Spinning *«2 
Exchanging... 

0' 
5/ÎT15F/î<;TI0N 
ÇatiîR/lNTEED.. 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so^desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 
C/I./H FOR WOOL. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE J 
PEVERIL, P.Q. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Out. 

A lexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5i PER CENT. 

Tho undei-Hignod ha.'! made arrangements witli 
private capitalists to lend inoiioy on improved 
farms of 5Ü acres and upwards in sums not less 
than 8500. Iiitovost on sums over )$1,200, 5 per 
cent, for encli year after first year, and 5* for 
flrst year, payable half yearly, and in sums 
under S1.2Û0 at 5A per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 
évaluations must in alKVasos bo made by 
either D. A. McArthur, Kceve, Alexandria; 
Alexander McDougall, Iteovo, No. 1 Locliicl; 
Duncan A. McDomild, 1’os.t-ninstcr, Alexandria ; 
William D. M<djCod, Clieescmakcr, or John J. 
McDoucll. 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can be niado direct, or to 

J. A. WACDONF.I.L (Greenfield). 
9-tf Alexandria. 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed ! 
I beg to notify my customers and the 
public generally that I have removed 
to my new premises in  

A. J. KENNEDY'S 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, and I have now opened a 

FULL ABD HEW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY. 

All kinds of watch, clock and iewellory repairing neatly and promptly done and 
satisfaction guaranteed or money reitindtd. Thanking my many customers for past 
favors and asking a continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

P. T. MUNRO, 
N.B.—All Work Done on the Premises. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

ATTENTION 
. My Spring Stock i.s now complete in all 

departments 
Call and inspect my stock and get my prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Ask to see a jiyian’s Buff Boot 
that I have at Si-25. It will surprise you. 

Be sure and look at our Ready-made Clothing if you 
want a suit. Try a can of our Art Baking Powder. A 
present worth double the price with every can. 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 

Don’t Miss This Chance 
Of getting a Suit of Clothes away 
Below Cost Price. 

iVIen suits $3.50, old price $5.50 ; Men’s suits $5.00, old price $7.50 ; Men’s suits 
$7.00, old price $9.00 ; Boys’ suits $-1.00, old price $0 00 ; Boys’ suits $6.00, old price 
$7.00; Children’s suits $1.25, old price $2.00 ; Children’s suits $1.75, old price $3.00 ; 
Children’s suits $2.50. old price $4.00 ; Under Shirts and Draxsers 40c. each, old price 
75c. ; Top Neglige Shirts flOc., old price $1.00 ; Black Cashmere Socks 25c., old price 
40c.; Cotton Socks 8c. a pair, Umbrellas .50c. each, Boys’Short Pants 75c. a pair. 
Come and see our goods and get our prices. 

Ewen McArthur’s 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles for sale. 

REMOVAL ! 
I beg to inform my numerous customers that 
I have removed my watchmaking establish- 
ment to 

McLEAN’S BL.OCK 
where i .vv'ui ’a:;;'' on hand a lull line of 
Watches; Clocks, Silverware and Spectacles. 

Watch and Clock Repairilng a SpeciaPy. 

All work guaranteed. 

E. G. SADLER, McLEAN’S BLOCK, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Milk Cans and 
Ckeese Factoin Supplies 

I have on hand a complote stock of the above named articlee 

which I will dispose of at a reasonable figure. 

Roofing and Eavostroughlng a specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

D. COÜRVILLE, naxville, Ont. 

A BARGAIN HARVEST 
During the Holiday Season. Prices 
indiscrimnately cut down so that a 
little outlay of money brings rich value 
in return. 

Groceries 
20 lbs. No 1 Granulated Sugar 
25 " “ 2 

Best Raisins 
Best Rice 
Best Barley 
Japan Tea 
Best Japan Tea 
Thistle Brand Black Tea 
Tea Siftings 
Dust Tea 
Dust Tea 
Dried Apples 
Box Gibson Biscuits 

A 1 Alexandria Flour 
No. 2 Alexandria Flour at 

Dry Goods 
Long Overcoats from $8.50 up to $7.10 
Short " " 3.00 4.50 
Good Suits from $4.25 to $10.00 all sizes 
Ladies’ Dress Cloth double fold 20c a yd. 
Flannelettes from 4|o up to 12c i)er yd 
Lamb Skin Caps $2.00 
Imitation Lamb Skin Caps 70 
Also a large stock of Boots, Shoes and 

rubbers at lowest prices. 
Boys’ Brogads, 1 buckle, at 25c per pr. 
Now is your time for Good Bargains. 

Teas a Specialty. 
My stock is complete and 1 am bound fo 

sell at lowest prices. 
No. 1 Labrador Herring 4.75 
No. 2 “ “ 3.75 

N. riARKSON, 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

$1.00 
1.00 

25 
25 
25 

1.00 
1.00 

25 
25 
25 
25 
20 

2.10 
1.85 

NSURANCE. 

If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 

reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who is 

Local Agent for the following well-known English 

Companies. 

The North British 
and Mercantile 

and.... The Phoenix Assurance 
Go., of London. 

A. G. F. riacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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OUR CAELIG-ENGLiSH GJLUrvi.M. 

GAJELIC. ENGLISH. 

Tha a bheinn ard 
agns carracli ; cha 
ruig sinn a mullach 
an da uair so 

Dh’ith a dilann 
na h-nbhlan 

Sheid e a’ dudach 
agus rinn e fuaim 

Nuair a bha o a’ 
streapadh ris achra- 
oibh, thuit o agos 
chiurr se o fein 

Fhuair c im agas 
bainne 

Bha 0 an airc 

’S raairg a shin- 
eadh lamh na h*airce 
do chridhe na circe 

Chaidh an aibreabh 
(an taigh, an sabhal 
agus an stabull) ri 
theine, agus cha robh 
uisge ann g’a cur as 

Chaidh duine al- 
uinn seachad orm 
aig meadhon-latha 

Cha robh truas no 
iochd ’na chridhe 

Bha a mhart a 
chain mi, breac 

Bhath am beisfc 
na cuileanan agus 
na piseagan anus an 
allt 

• Chuir e beinu 
anns an taois agus 
dh’ oibrich i 

Cha robh loch no 
beud ann 

Thug e mach an 
lagh air, agus dhit 

Bha am fear ud 
bleideil agus bradach 

Theich an feocul- 
lau do’n choille 

Bha a’ chlann 
bradach, agus air an 
aobhar sin bhafuath 
aig gach neich dhoibh 

Is uasal a bhi ’n 
ad shuidhe, ’n ad 
ruith ; mar a thuairt 
am bodach ’se a 
ruidbil na cailleacb 
anns an bara-rotha 

Is uasal mac an 
an-uasail an tir nam 
meirleach ; is an- 
uasal mach an usail 
mur bi e treubhach 

Ithidh a cheann a 
chasan dheth mar 
thuairt loseph mar 
an each diomhain 
aige 

Itli do leor, ’s na 
poc dad ; ith na’s 
lugha, ’s ceannaicb e 

Leig an t-earball 
leis a’ chraicionn 

Leig do cheann 
far am faigh thu’s 
a mhaduinn e 

Selosgadh leigheas 
air leth • 

Ma cbeannaicheas 
tu feoil, ceannaicb 
feoil laoigh, ’s ma 
cbeannaicheas tu 
iasg, ceannaicb bra- 

Tiic mountain is 
high and steep ; we 
will not reach the 
top in two hours 

The children ate 
the apples 

He blew the horn 
and made a great 

When he was 
climbing the tree, he 
fell and hurt himself 

He got butter and 

Uo was in great 
distress 

Woe to him who 
stretches poverty’s 
hand to the lien’s 

The premises(hou8e 
barn and stable) got 
on fire, and there 
was no water to put 

A handsome man 
passed me, at raid- 

lliere was no com- 
passion nor mercy 
in his heart 

The cow I lost 
was spotted 

The beast drowned 
the pups and the 
kittens in the creek 

He put yeast in 
the dough and it 
worked 

There is neither 
harm nor mischief 

He took the law 
on him and con- 
demned him 

That man was 
troublesome and dis- 
honest 

The skunk fled 
into the bush 

The children were 
dishonest on this 
account, everyone 
hated them 

It is genteel to be 
sitting and running, 
as the old man said 
while wheeling the 
old women in the 
wheel-barrow 

The lowly-born is 
a gentleman in the 
land of thieves, the 
gentleman's son is 
no gentleman unless 
he is brave 

His head will eat 
the fest of him as 
Joe said about his 
idle horse 

Eat your till and 
pocket nothing ; eat 
less and buy it 

Let the tail go 
with the hide 

Lay your head 
where you will find 
it in the morning 

Burning is a sin- 
gular cure 

If you buy meat, 
buy veal, if you buy 
fish, buy salmon 

Tha arm Bhreatuinu a buadhachadh air 
sluagh borb Africa, agus a gluasad a deas 
gu bras. Tha Morair Salisbury ’g radh gu 
bbeil lompa an Soudan a chisneachadh gu 
buileadh mu’n stad iad, agus gu’m bi 
Khartoum am baile anns ’n do chaill an 
Seanalair Gordon a bheatha, fo bhratach 
na h-Eipheit, agus ’se sin an aon ni’s o 
bill fo bhratach Bhreatunn. Tha an cogadh 
dol a chosg raoran airgeid. agus beatha 
dhaoine, ach tha e coltach gu feumar a 
chumail air adhart. 

TRANSLATION. 

The British army is overcoming the 
tierce African tribes and is rapidly moving 
south. The Marquis of Salisbury said 
they have before them the conquest of the 
entire Soudan, before they stop, and that 
Khartoum, the town in which General 
Gordon lost his life, will be under the 
Egyptian flag which is the same thing as 
being under the British flag. The war is 
to cost a great deal of money—and—great 
loss of life, but it seems it must be carried 

FAD SUAOGHAL.—TK& DonnacLa Ban ann 
am fear de ’orain ag radh “gun e'n duine 
diambain a’s fhaide mhaireas,” ach tha 
iadsan a rannsaich a’ ohais a mach ’san 
latha ’n diugb, ag radh nach eil sin ceart, 
gur ’e 'n duine bhios ri obair chruaidli a’s 
fhaide bhios bee na esan a bhios ’na tbamh. 
Tha iad mar an ceudna ’g radh gu’m bi 
iadsan a tha posda na’s fhaide beo na 
bhios iadsan nach eil ; gu bheil sluagh 
callda na’s buaine na sluagh borb tiadhaicb; 
gu mair na daoine mora na’s fhaide na na 
daoine beaga, agus gu mair iadsan a tha de 
mheudachd chuimseach na’s fhaide na 
fear seach fear dhiubh. 

TRANSLATION. 

LONG LHINQ.—Duncan Ban, the song 
writer, said “that the idle man lasts the 
longest,” but those who have studied the 
matter, to-day say that this is not true, 
that the man who works hard, lives longer 
than ho who is idle. Besides they say 
that married persons are longer alive than 
the unmarried ; that quiet people are more 
lasting than the fierce ; that big men will 
last longer than those who are small, and 
that those of moderate size live longer 
than either extreme. 

Tha moran dhe’n bharail gu’n d’fhnair- 
eadb a phiob mor air tus am measg nan 
Gaidheal ann an Alba ; ’se mearacbd a 
tha ’n sin. Tha e nis air a dhearbbadb gu 
soilleir gu robh a phiob ’na h-inneal-ciuil 
ann ain Babilon, agus anns na h-Innscan 
agus gu robh i air a cluich aig seirbhis an 
teampuill ann air lerusalera. Chaidh a 
toirt do na h-Eileanan Breatunnach beagan 
an deigh tighinn nan Roinanach. 

TRANSLATION. 

Many are of the opinion that the bag- 
pipes were first used by the Scottish 
Highlanders ; this is an error. It is now 
clearly proven that the bag-pipe was a 
musical instrument in Babylon and India, 
and that it was used in the services of the 
temple in Jerusalem. It was brought to 
the British Isles, shortly after the advent 
of the Homans. 

Cha’n eil fhios aig moran gu bheil 
Breatuinn gacli bliadhna ’paigheadh suim 
rahor airgeid ’ air son fod gorm a chumail 
air uaghaanan an cuid shaighdearan fhuair 
has air sgath an dliuthcha ann an tirean 
cein. Tha £200 oir a phaigheadh air sou 
ait-adhlacaidh nan saighdearan a thuit ’sa 
chogadh Buiseanach anns a Chiimea, 
£360 eile air son cladh atliaannsan Tuirc; 
ann ann Sina, an Japan, an Siam, ’s ua h- 
Innsean, an Africa’s an America, a’ cosg 
mu ochd ceud punnd Sasunnach. Cha’n 
eil Breatuinn a deanamh diochuimhn’ air 
na daoine trcuua a dh’fhuiling am has air 
a son, ge b’o cearna dhe’n t-saoghal ’san do 
thuit iad. 

TIUNSLATION. 

It is not generally known that Britain 
yearly pays a large sum of money, to have 
green sods placed over the graves of her 
soldiers who have died for their country, 

iu foreign j>K: is §10,000 are paid for the 
ofinotery in the Crimea in whioh tlie 
soldiers who fell in Russian war are in- 
terred. Three liundrcd and si.xty pounds 
for that burial place in Turkey. In china, 
Japan, Siam, India, Africa and in America 
cost about eight hundred pounds sterling. 
Britain does not forget the brave men who 
suffered deatli for lier, in whatever part of 
the world in which they fell. 

AN T-IARI.A AGUS AN T-AMADAN.—Bha 
amadan latha ’gabliail coum aithghearr 
troimh fliearann larla, faisg airachaisteal, 
’n uair a thachair an duine mor fhein air. 
“Till ! till !” ars esan ris an amadan, 
“cha’n 0 sin fin rathad.” “A bheil fliios 
agad caite bheil mi dol ?” ars an t-amadan. 
“Cha’n oil,” arsa ’n t-Iaria. “’S cianmr,” 
arsa an t-amadan. a tha fhios agad nach e 
so mo ratliad ?” 

TRANSLATION. 

THE EARL AND THE FOOL.—A fool was 
taking a short cut through the land of an 
Earl, near his Castle, and was mot by the 
great man himself. “lurn! turn!” said 

he to the fool “that is not the road.” Do 
you know where I am going ?” said the 
fool. “No” said the Earl. “Then” said 
the fool, "how do you know that this is 
not my road ?” 

OiDHciiR FnLiocii.—Bha duin-uasal o 
cbionn ghoirid a’ gabhail a dhinneir ann 
an tigh caraid, agus am feadh ’sa bha iad 
aicc thoisich stoirm mhor uisge Dh’fhuir- 
ich an t-aoidh cho fad ’sa b’ urrainn da 
feuch an tigeadh turadh, ach’s ann a bha 
’n t-uisge sior dhol na bii mhiosa. Chuir 
fear an taighe impidh air fuireacli gu 
maduiun, agus o nach robh choltas air gu’n 
rachadh an t-side na b’ fhearr dh’ aontaich 
e sin a dheanamh. Ach an ceann beagan 
mbionaideam dh’ ionndrain iad e, ’s cha 
robh fhios cait an d’ thug e air. Cha robh 
sgeul shios no shuas air. An ceann leth- 
uair a thim, thainig e stigh’s e bog fliuch. 
“An ainm an aidb,” arsa fear an taighe, 

“cait an robh thu ?” “Bha mi,” ars esan 
’s e ’ga chrathadh fhein, “aig an tigh: 
chaidh mi a dh’ innso do m’bnaoi nach b 
urrainn domh dhol dhachaidh gu maduinn 
leis cho fliuch’s a bha i.” 

TRANSLATION. 

A WET NIGHT—A short time ago,a gentle- 
man was taking dinner at a friends house 
and while they were at it a great storm of 
rain began. The guest remained as long 
as be could with the expectation that the 
rain would stop, instead of ceasing it con- 
tinued to get worse. The host pressed 
him to stay till morning and since there 
was no appearance that the weather would 
get Jietter he consented to remain. At the 
expiration of a few minutes they missed 
him without knowing where he went. No 
tidings of him high or low could be had. 
At the end of half an hour he came into 
the house soaking wet. In the name of 
goodness”said the host, “where were you?” 
“I was” said h6, shaking himself, “at home 
I went home to tell my wife that I could 
not go home till morning because it was 
so wet.” 

THE PARM 
ARTICHOKES FOR HOGS. 

An K\ccllont Foocl und a llnliublc I’rcven- 
tivo of Cliolfini. 

Hitherto the growing of this valuable 
tuberous-rooted perennial, illustrated 
herewith, has been almost wholly ne- 
glected and greatly misunderstood. But 
their value as a cheap, handy, licaltliy 
hog food has been so thoroughly aired 
the past three years, in tlu5 press of the 
country, by men who have had practical 
experience with them, tliat an enormous 
demand has been created for them. 

As a hog food tlicy cannot bo excelle.!. 
A good plan is to plant all your lots with 
artlchoke.s about May 1, when your hogs 
arc turned on i)asture. Then when your 
pasture plays out in the fall—or about 
September lü to October 1—you will 
have fine food in your lots for your hogs, 
wliero they can root at intervals, Avhon- 
ever tnc tirnunâ is not frozen, until the 
following i'lav. when they will liavc r<'- 
oelved as much bencfii from one acre of 
artichokes as from ten acres of corn. 
Tnev will also have left enough tubers 
In your lots^Qi-reseed the ground for the 
next crop. 

, it Is a hog s - tiature to root, in fact, 
his than when 
be IS rnoong. and an MÜCtink&nan truly 
be called a hog s drag store. 

A wealthy hog raiser of *the writer’s 
acquaintance, who has made 480 acres of 
$100 land out of hog raising for the pork 
market, says he would not be without a 
big patch of the tame artichokes, ns ho 
has Imd no liog diseases in bis herds 
since they have been allowed to eat arti- 
choke tubers. 

A .«nw will not cat her pigs if she lias 
been allowed previously to eat artichokes 
and liogs do not root up pastures in the 
spring when they have previously been 
allowed to root in the artlchoko patch 
to their hearts’ content. 

A liog’s object in ro«ting is to obtain 
roots, which, as I said before, serves the 
same purpose to him as does the drug 
store to tho human being. After he has 
eaten a goodly portion of artichokes, the 
rooting notion will be almost entirely 
out of his licad, so say extensive stock 
raisers, AVIIO have grown and fed the 
artichoke. 

But there are artichokes and arti- 
chokes; in many parts of Nortli Amerl- 
OfiD, the “wild” artichoke is a native. 
It Is merely a bad weed, a dangerous 
pp.st, Avhicli produces very few and small 
tubers,and is very difficult to exterminate. 
Many farmers who iiave scon it growing 

understand that thorn is a difference—a 
vast difference—in the wiUl ;ind “tame,” 
or domesticated sorts. In fact, they are 
ns disTeront as is “wiltl” and t;imo i-ye. 

Daring tho past few yo.ars the “ tame” 
or !hir.’t'sticat-'‘d sorts liavcî been imported 
from KuiN'pc and are iti some parts of tho 
United .State.-; being «‘xtensively grown 
ns a iHig and stock food. 

TJie artichok‘'s can be as easily grown 
as co!-n nr potatoes, and on land that 
SN'ill praduo»^ .'o Imsht'ls of eorjj, yon can 
ca.sily raised 5iH) bushels of artif.hnkes. 

Tijo writer frequently does this and 
l;as grown over 900 bushels per acre on 
grnuiul that had never been manured. 

Cut the tubers, ])lant audcultivate pi*e- 
cisely same as potatoes. They are a great 
soil enrioher, and can easily be e.Nterml- 
nated by plowing the young plants im- 
der when they are about a foot liigh, as 
the old tubers have rotted, aud tho 
young ones have not yet formed at that 

I would uot think of farming witliout 
them. The improved Frencii is the only 
variety worih.y of eulture and It is a 
pur.-e comforter. Fix husliels will plant 

Again I say grow ilm artichokes and 
you wiU have a liÿe, liealthy sivine food 
and no c.hnlera.—.T. V. S'issering, in 
Western Rural. 

Fystomatie training is nfce.v«ary with 
ycting colts. I 

r^hcep musr lie i:c'pt dry in winter if | 
they arc kept healthy. 

h'ino silky iiair is a good indication 
lljat the animal ivill fatten readily. 

The move comfortable the quarters of 
the pigs tljo bettor tiu\v will grow. 

Keep clean. A large per cent fff tho 
diseases .among stock comes from filth. 

It will add much to tho comfort of .all 
stock on ilin fartn if they have .a clean 
bed at night. 

Fall ])igs jnust lie kept in <a good con- 
dition through tlie winter if they .arc to 
fatten in tho sprittg. 

Better purche.se .a little feed rather 
than to allow the stoek to run down in 
comlitioti at this time. 

Where tho .sup])ly of manure is insuffi- 
cient cnmmereial feiTiiizevs can often bo 
used to a good advantage in growing 
pot;itoes. 

A sow that is suckling a litter of pigs 
Is a voracious eater .and sliould be fed all 
that site will oat up rdcar at each meal. 
—Farmer's Voici*. 

Tlic lîaîloon Game. 

TilO newest sport in Paris is the bal- 
loon game, wlilch is played in thl.s fash- 
ion: A number of toy I'alloons are en- 
tered for tho competition, and in o.acli of 
tlicm is placed an cnvelojjo, containing a 
jiostnl card, wliicii is addressed to the 
judge of tlie contest. Tho little balloons 
are then set free, and after more or los.s 
time come to earth again, in different 
parts of tho country. Tlinse who find 
them sec the envelopes and notice thereon 
a request that the time when each bal- 
loon was found, and .also tho place, be 
written on the postal card, which is then 
to be dropped in the iwst-ofticc. At the 
end of a week the various postal cards 
arc compared and tho prize is awarded 
to that balloon which traveled tlie great- 
est distar.ee in the sliortcst time. 

Too 15usy to Talk.I 

Waiter—Wliat do you wish to cat. 

Absent-minded Professor—I haven’t 
time CO talk no\v. Ask me after dinnor. 

BARNYARD SCRAPER. 

How 1o Make Oi 

For cleaning 
there is nothin; 
ounstructod as 
A cheap and se 
bv almost j 
board (A A 
to U) inches 

(E EV 

jpct is tn SC: 
of t 
l.s contri 

r.o Th.at Does Not[D:s; Into 

off a barnyard when dirty 
t better tlian a scraper so 
not to dig into the ground. 
Tviceablconemay be mado 

farmer. Take an inch 
:it) four feet loi 
'. Tho skin ai 
•)ngue to honks 

:il;’ ■d. TÎU 
nfortaln 

crape the lop mer 
g into thi' g.ound, 
! to do. A lever 

and 13 
s (C C) 

1* pivots 
ire i.'ist- 

I) when the 
3. Th.o ob- 
!ly Inst-ad 

(U), wiiicli 

is binged to b.ack end of tongue, and 
provi’.el with a notch .at the proper 
point, will liold the sci'.ipor in an up- 
riglit iiofUion. When the loa:l is to be 
duiniie.l, rai^e tlie lever, thus (Usengjiging 
its I'.old on tlie notcli, whereiijinn the 
seiMpcr will turn forward with tho 
bandes on arms (C C). If hoard A h.as 
a thickness of only one inch, it will be 
necessary to strengthen it with eross- 
batten.s, as shown b>' .'.oitod lines. But 
tho whole tiling slinii!.! lie made as light 
as possible., consistent with tlie requisite 
strengtli,—G. W. Waters, in St. Louis 
Journal of Agriculture. 

CROPS FOR PROFIT. 

The Farmer is ru/.zle<l to liaise a Crop 

A Western Now York farmer in an ad- 
dres at an institute, answered the quc.s- 
Mon, where now can our farmers look 
for gain, ard what crops should they 
grow. Tlie wise man does not regard tho 
lUrection of tlie wind to-day as indica- 
ting its direction to-morrow, nor is it 
wise tn trust whellv in a crop this year 
because it is turned out well last year, 
nor i.s it wise to discard a valuable crop 
now b.-’causc it di«l not pay last year. 
Reasons and comütions are subject to 
change, and. as a rule, tiio farmer who 
moves in an opjinsUe direction from tlie 
popular view will meet tho be.vt succes.s. 
But it is more important for the E.astern 
farmer to Improve his methods of culti- 
vation and fertilization of the soil than 
to look for the crop that will pay. All 
our staple crops, In a course of years 
and under ordinary conditions, will re- 
turn to tho producer about in proportion 
to cost of production, and changes of 
crops to meet pro.spective demand often 
result in disappoinemont. Wo must not 
look for high prices In the near future 
for any staple farm products, unless 
some extraordinary conditions rise, nud 
the cheapening of production and econ- 
omy in warding off expenses will be tho 
surest moans of making our farms pay. 
Thorough, clear cultivation and fertiliza- 
tion on a lessened acreage will clieapon 
production, for the increased yield will 
far overbalance tho greater outlay, but 
above all else, industry, economy and 
painstaking in all departments of farm 
man.agoment are the esstmtial metans of 
bridging over hard times. 

Live Stock Notes. 

Do not forget to scatter air-sl.acked 
llmo liberally over the ground in early 
spring where the young chicks are t > ho 
cooped. The lime, it is claimed, will 
help kill “gape germs in the soil.” 
Whether this is so or not it does purify 
tho soil. 

In combating outbreaks of contagious 
diseases among cattle during 189.5, the 
Bavarian authorities paid nearly $30,000 
as compensation for animals compulsor- 
ily slaughtered. Anthrax caused tlie 
greatest cxjicmUturc, §20,400 having 
been paid on account of 502 animals, 
while glanders occasioned an expense of 
$3,075 for 30 horses destroyed, and pleu- 
ro-pneumonia $2‘!0 for four cattle. 

vSows do not give large .amounts of 
milk, but what they do give i.s verj* rich. 
By tiic time plg.s are two weeks old they 
will need addiriomil rations, and these 
should 1)1! provided in a trough where 
the young pigs c.in feed by themselves. 
Givi! only what can be eaten quickly aud 
entirely. If milk is used make it warm 
as now milk from tliclrdam. Sweet milk 
thus v.'nrmi’d will be iiiiito a.s -{ood for 
tlicm as would new milk, as tlie la.«;t 
••viîh wh.’i; t;i *y gec from their dam will 
fi'ud to ;’;ii*cn t';c:n too much. 

'.ii‘.sc(* i oi'-ci'ke i.^ quite <*asy of di- 
gestion. y t to sirnu! h-irs: s it must be 
fed only in .smaU quantities, owing to 
i‘s iaiii quail tic- Mucli «lc])cnds 
lU'on tir- i:-d:.-i iiiT.ity of tie- Imrsi* Tiie 
;uu’ibo*. nf Ang it is in t'a-.* meal 

f O i l wiii: i r;iu nr other 
As to tiu:-.'-uity, about 

I'rr.. of liic oil-a.i:.'.! to eight i.s 
- v. 0 to CDTnui.au'i.* v. iti!; ;tml if tho 
H e..''is c.r.-* r.ot I'c'iixvd. :\y iiuaniity can 

ir.cri’asf.l to tiu! i of one to 
u.-c. i\ v'.'Ao b: ttor di-'-'st i'oi i-; m.adn 
■:y I'l* •.iutg :il! £f.’:iin and r.ioals dry, as 
O', -re ca'.iwi is s'-cr. ! dn-iug mastica- 
lion, wiki) aid- in rb* r.:, tliT digc.stian 
ivli'*n ti):'* fr'oi tic* stomach. 
.\g..in. when hiviii ur dry meals .*»rc 
tui.vcd with <!ar-. t!;c cats -.viU be better 
i:ia.-iic;*icd by rhn teeth before swallow- 
in;-, .'IS the dry meal .ha- to be well 
inoi-ti*:)ed witli tho stiliva before it can 
b{! ;--.-.<t-al!owed, ami t!)0 animal is com- 

I r;t‘iîed more thoroughly to eliew tho. oats 
I in (M’lier to swallow them. Many horses 
I with got>d di,H-esikm and gu.oil teeth will 
1 vi'.iu! large moutlifuTs nf oats ;uid not 
j grind thcjii well bid'ovc swallowing, 

when if a little dry Ijran or oven ehopi>ed 
oats or dry meal of any kind wa.s Jiiixod 
with tho oats, better digestion would bo 

THE DAIRY 
THE COST OF BUTTER. 

F.xperiinents Prove Dairy Farniinjr to bo 
Founded on a Tlork. 

In tho dairy contest at the world’s fair 
butter was made at a cost of about 12'^ 
cents per poumL The Minnesota experi- 
ment station has since mado It at a cost 
of 10 cents per pound. Many leading 
dairymen figure the cost at about 12 to 
13 cents. This includes the cost of feed 
at the market price, but also the cost of 
labor, interest on the investment, etc. 
You ho.ar dairymen talk on every hand 
when th.c price of creamery butter gets 
below 20 eents per pound that tliere is 
no money in the creamery, for when the 
four cents per pound for making Is de- 
ducted it brings tho price received nearly 
or quite down to the cost, that is, figur- 
ing the cost as above, at 10 to 13 cents. 
But tliere i.s one thi.a.g, and a very im- 
portant une, ton, that they seem to over- 
look. In making a pound of Imtter cost 
12 eents we have received pay for our 
criqis at market value and have sold 
them to our cows right at Immo. 'Ve gut 
the cash for our crops at a market value 
wlicn \vn sell butter -at the cost of pro- 
duction (13)^ cents per pound'), and wo 
liave saved ourselves t!ie trouble, of dr.aw- 
in i tnose crops to rr.arkot. *A man can 
bettor afford to sell butter at tho cost 
nf production than JJG can corn or oats 
or wheat when tho cost of a pound of 
butter includes the feed and lalior at 
their market value, as it dons In tho 
above estimates, because ho has already 
received his profit.s on his crops in tho 
12?-^ cent.s per pound for butter. This 
explains why tlie dairy farmer, if he un- 
derstands his business, is more prosper- 
ous than his neighbor tvho .sells hi.s liay 
and grain instead of feeding it to good 
cows right at homo. Do you ever stop 
to think that some farmers are selling 
their very farm load by load, In hauling 
their crops to market every year and 
putting nothing back on their farm? 
TIJO basic principles of dairy farming, 
and more especially butter making, are 
correct, for it consumes tho products of 
the farm and returns the inanurial ele- 
ments to the soil after tho marketable 
dairy products have been taken ouU A 
ton of gilt-edge butter docs not contain 
over 50 cents in value in fertilizing ele- 
ments. Dairy farming is founded on a 
rock and the farmer who has energy and 
knowledge enough to get a good herd 
of cows and keep them as they should bo 
kept, will surely be succe.ssful, and he 
will leave to future generations a soil 
that is capable of feeding tho human race 
at a profit.—Hoard’s Dairyman. 

A Handjr' Milk Cooler, 

It is essential that milkmen cool thclt 
milk before It leaves the farm, and if U 
be air-coolcd it will koci) longer and win 
a better name. A cooler of homo manu- 
facture (Fig. 3) is a wooden frame, six 
or seven feet in height. Tho separate 
sides (Fig. 2) may be made of four 
strips, with as many cross-pieces as 
necessary for stability (Fig. 1). A slight 
unevenness of structure will not affect 
its usefulness If it but stand firm. Tho 
funnel (Fig. 4). over which a cheesecloth 
strainer of many thicknesses is hung, 
rests in tho ajierturc at the top (a b o d). 
Cleats of wood are nailed on three inner 
sides (g h i and j in Fig. 2) of the 
frame to hold the tank, which clears the 

floor several inches, or even a foot, ac- 
cording to height of frame. Thus tho 
milk is given a fall of two or three feet 
Tho fourth side (f) is left open to admit 
the tank, which has a flaring rim, or a 
double strip of tin riveted around its 
upiior edge, to catch on the cleats. The 
milk may be dr.awn off by means of a 
faucet or it may be dipped from the 
tank (Fig. 6) into the cans. Movable 
steps (Fig. 6) are needed for an extra 
high frame, and any small boy can pour 
the milk into the str.alner-covcred funnel 
and dip it into cans when milking is 
over. Stand it out of reach of flying 
chaff and odors. Set tho milk in a 
spring, rather than on ice—tlie night’s 
milk all night, tho morning’s an hour 
or more, as convenient. A spring, shel- 
tered from tho sun by a rude board 
house, or shaded by trees, is better than 
any Ice house. Sink a tub or box into 
the spring or rnonlng stream ; or scoop 
It wider and wall around with stone, 
not too deep for the cans to rest firmly 
on tho foundation of stone. V?here a 
spring i.s not available Ico water is a 
substitute. Ice, carried in the milk cart, 
wedged between cans, helps ward off 
complaints of sour milk. Tin covers or 
“stoppers” (Fig. 7), witli chimneys hav- 
ing perforated sides, are Indispensable. 
Rinse both can and cover with lime 
water strained, after washing. 

Fresh Kairy Notes. 

Have your cow stables warm, yet well 
ventilated. 

To be a good dairyman requires intel- 
ligence rather than large capital. 

Tlie secret of success in the dairy is to 
reduce tho cost of making good goods. 

Have your cows gentle by kind treat- 
ment if you want big returns in milk 
and butter. 

No business requires to be kept more 
emphatically under ones thumb than 
does successful dairying. 

Study the nature of your cows and 
fall in with their moods. It pays to be 
agreeable, even to a cow. 

Give the cattle good feed and care, and 
the dust will remain thick on the cover 
of the barn medicine chest,—Farm, 
Field and Fireside. 

Question Î 
Bx.-Gov. Hoard’s statement that “any 

milk selling .section in the United States 
is gradually growing poorer and poorer” 
may well be questioned. Although much 
fertility is taken away with the milk, it 
is more than restored in the form of grain 
purchased for cattle food.—Massachusetts 
Ploughman. 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 

Toronto. June 26.—'We had hero tlila 
morning between 70 and 80 loads of of- 
ferings in the yards, some of which came 
in yesterday. There was re^illy no change 
of any consequence in tiio market so far 
as cattle were concerned, and Tuesday’s 
prices ruled. The demand was slow for 
shipping cattle, and prices ranged from 
$3.50 to $3.75. A shade more ^vas paid for 
choice selections, but not enough to es- 
tablish a quotation. Low as prices are 
liere, they are not yet low enough to meet 
the requirements of tho European mar- 
kets, aud tho time has passed for any de- 
cided improvement this season, though 
we may, of course, have spasms of .ac- 
tivity and better prices. In hnrehors’ cat- 
tle tliere was no improvemont, tliough for 
a few choice lots $3.30 per 100 pounds 
was paid, and tlie local demand was fair, 
cuiislderiug the hot W'eathur, and tho 
gcceral plenitude of eggs aud fruit, all 
of which seriously affect the tleimuid for 
butchers’ meat. Good stall-fed cattle were 
in demand at from 3 to 3h,c, and 
grussers sold at to 3o if of good 
quality. We had too many cattle Iiere. 
Ignite five hundred lamlis and sheep came 
in. Sheep are not w.antcd, and arc 
scarcely saleable, while lambs are weak 
at {irevious jirices. Aliout 1,300 hogs 
wore here, and prices gave .way 1-Sc. 

I Choice “singers” soli at 4 to 4 l-8c ner 

pt.'UiM; Tnic'k rat at3><;e forprime; stores, 
3-}ic; sows, 3c; and stags, at 2c per 
pound. All grades are wanted. 

DAIRY PRODUCE. 

Butter—Local demand slow, and tlie 
market is easier all around. Country of- 
ferings are liberal, but the m.arkct hero 
is overstocked, aud buying outside is 
slow. Prices for iiackages In good condi- 
tion Co-d.ay wore as follows: Dairy, tub, 
choice, n to 12c; do., low gr.ades to 
medium, 7 to fi.’âc; largo roll. 11 to 12c; 
pound prints, 13 to 13c; creamerj- tubs, 
15o; pounds, 15 to 16c. 

Cheese—Both export and local demand 
liglit, and values arc easy. New .sells at 

to 7J2C and old at 8 to 9c. 
Chesfervillc, Ont., June 26.—To d.ay 

1,010 boxes of cheese were bo.arded here, 
of which 856 were colored and the re- 
mainder wlUtc. .Sales were 65 colored at 
The. 

Pertli, Ont., June 26.—To-day 1,550 
boxes of dieose were brought into Perth. 
Sales were very slow, and few sold. T! e 
balance was slii[)ped to ^Montreal, lo 1 e 
held over in colcl storage nntil next week. 
Highest price oTfereti, 7c. Four ln»yor.s 
present buying for Montre.al firms. 

DRESSED HOGS AND PROVISIONS. 

There were a ff'w odd loads came in 
to-ilay, which sold mostly at $5,2;"). In 
some cases $5,50 was paid. Provisions re- 
main quiet, and unchanged. Present cpio 
t.at inns are as follows: Barrelled pork, 
siioulder m^ss, $10.50; lic.avy me.s.s, $12.50 
to ?1'>: -short cut, $13 to $13.50. 

Dry salted meats—Long, cle.ar bacon, 
car lots, ton lots, 5^'c; ease lots, 
Oc; backs, 7 to 7*^c. 

Smoked meats—Hams, lieavy, to 
9c; medium, to 10c; light, 10c; 
breakfast bacon, 9)^ to 10c; rolls, 7c; 
backs, 9 to 9*^ c; picnic hams, 7c. All 
moated out of pickle Ic les.s than price 
quoted for smoked moat-^. 

Lard—Tierces, 1% to 7 5-8; tubs, 7^ 
to 8c; and pails, 8 to 8J4C; compound, 
\'i% to 6^c. 

PRODUCE. 

Eggs—Market unsteady, and dealers 
are anxious sellers. Sales iu the ordinary 
w.ay wero mado to-day ut 0 to^hc- Some 
shading is being done. 

Potatoes—Easier, and old stock is 
about out of tho market, as thcro is very 
little demand for it. Car lots 011 track 
arc quoted around 18c per bag. New po- 
tatoes sell at $2 to $2.50 per 11-peck bbl. 

Poultry—Turkeys aro quoted at 9 to 
12c per lb. ; geese at 7 to 8c per lb. ; and 
chickens, 30 to 60c per pair; and ducks, 
60 to 80c per pair. 

Applc.s—In small lots are sold by local 
dealers at 6 to 6c, and dried at 3c. 

Beans—Easy. Hand-picked white beans 
are offered at 80c per bushel, and good 
ordinary beans can bo secured at 10c 
from local dealers. 

Wheat, white, per bush  
TVtieat, red, pci* bush  
Wheat, goo.se, per bush  
Pea.s, common, per bu.sh... 
Oat.s, per bush  
Rye. ])er bush  
Barley, per bush  
Buckwheat  
Ducks, spring, per pair.... 
CliicUens, per pair  
Geese, per lb  
Butter, in 1-lb. rolls  
Eg^s, new laid  
Onions, per bu.sh  
Turnips, per bag, by load.. 
Potatoes, per bag  
Potatoes, car lots  
Beans, per bush  
Beets, per bag  
Carrots, per bag, bj’ load.. 
Parsnips, per bag  
Apple.s, per bbl  
Hay, timothy  
Straw, slieaf  
Beef, hinds  
Beef, fore.s  
Spring lambs, carcase, .. 
Veal, per lb  
Mutton, per lb  
Drc.ssed hogs  

5 00 
00 
48 
49 
23 
48 
31 
36 
40 
30 
C6 
11 
9 

30 
15 
20 
13 
90 
30 
20 
40 

1 75 
13 00 
10 00 

C6 
02 

3 00 
03 
04 

6 00 

$ 70 
68 
52 
49 
2-1 
49 
31 
40 
70 
40 
08 
13 
10 
31) 
20 
25 
15 

1 00 
35 
25 
50 

2 00 
14 00 
11 00 

07 
03 

6 00 
4 

05 
5 50 

BREADSÏUFFS, ETC. 

Wheat—Oonside markets were easy to- 
day Kud the local market was flat. Them 
was practically no business here in either 
Ontario or Mamcona wncac. untariosaro 
weaker at 65c asked for red and 60c bid, 
Manitoba No. 1 hard offered. Midland, 
at 5c and afloat. Fort William, at 59c. 

Flour—A few small lots are moving, 
but order.s from the cast are entirely of 
a hand-to-mouth character. Bids for five 
or ten-car Jots are on a very low basis. 
Odd cars of straights sold to-day at $3.15; 
high freights west, and patents, at $3.25. 

UNITED STATES MARKETS. 

Buffalo, June 26.—Cattle—Receipts 
only a few lots of liutchers’ stock, about 
a load in, which were peddled out to tlio 
city butclier.s. 

Hogs—Rcoipts, 35 cars; market fairly 
active; yorkers, good to choice, $3.65 to 
$3.70; roughs, common to good, $3 to 
$3.10; pigs, common to fair, $3.60 to 
$3.55. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 15 
cars market steady to strong; lamb.s, 
good to (!hoico, $4.75 to $5.25; culls aud 
common, $2.75 to $3.25: sheep, good to 
choice heavyweight wethers, $4.10 ta 
$4.25; culls and common, $1.25 to §3. 

Chicago, June 26.—Hogs—Estimated 
receipts of liogs to-day, 26,000; left over, 
2,000; market active and steady at yes- 
terday’s closing; light, $3.25 to $3.50; 
mixed. $3 to $3.40; heavy, $2.80 to $3.S5 : 
rough, $2.80 to $2.95 Cattle—Receipts, 
4,000, inchiiling 1,000 Texans; market 
steady to firm; choice beeves scarce; 
beeves, $3.50 to $4.40; cows and heifers, 
$1.40 to $3.00; Texas steers, $2.65 to $4; 
stockevs, $2.70 to $3,75. Sheep—Re- 
ceipts, 8,000; market steady. 

“Home. Sweet Home.” 

“It was in the garden of tJio Tuileries 
that the words of Sweet Home’ 
first came to me,” said Mr. Payne one 
day tn a friend. “I had been pretty much 
all over the world and in time I drifted 
to Paris. But as I wandered alone and 
without a penny through the city, I be- 
came thoroughly homesick. I took a lik 
ing to the Tuileries. The song of tho 
birds, the sunlight or moonlight through 
tho trees, the perfume of the flowers— 
how they all reminded me of home. 
“Yes,” continued Mr. Payne, “the senti- 
ment had l>een running in my head a 
long time. I could hit on the rliythm. 
One evening as I was resting in the 
Tuileries, and the star.s were venturing 
out from their liiding places,the strain of 
a beautiful melody was borne on tlie air. 
It was a Sicilian tune. I had hoard it 
years before. It was exactly what I had 
been waiting for. With a heart full of 
home I hurried back to my lodgings In 
a remote part of Paris. Before tiio night 
was over my work was done. Tho tnno 
made the poem. I wa.s getting de.sporata 
by this time. I had hardly a sou in my 
pockets; hut one or two friends lielpcd 
me. My passage to America was paid. 
At last I got liack. There were .sad 
change.-!. A few only were left, After all 
there is no place like home.”—Ex. 

j 

THE GOOD LUCK STORE 

All our goods 

will be sold 
in lots to suit 

pur chasers 

and at Low 

Prices. 

THE 

Good Lock Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONI?. 

The undersigned begs to inform 

the Public that he will sell his 

entire stock of 

DRY GOODS 
And.... 

GROCERIES 
At a small advance on FIRST COST 

And that for the future ho will 

Not Give Credit 

Under any circumstances. 

Ail parties indebted to me are requested to 

call aud settle their accounts at once. 

J. W,MORRISON, 
Olen Robertson, Ont. 

s 

i 
There are yet some few people who have t 
that they are every day paying more for tht 
they buy than they are obliged to pay, still 
are not aware of the fact we suppose they are 
Where ignorance is bliss, etc. But is thi 
excuse for people remaining ignorant. Eve: 
we endeavor to post them and quote there 
that°none of our competitors can at all af 
It must therefore be for want of faith that tl 
continue to waste their money for we canno' 
that anyone really wishes to do so. Perh; 
are one of the skeptical ones who read ourae 
ment yet do not believe. Well all we ask c 
to give us a trial and we are sure we can op 
eyes. 

John Simpson & î 
Eggs, Butter, Grain and Wool 
taken in exchange for all kinds 
of goods  

IT IS HIGH TIME 
Ton kn#*w of a pleasant combination we have formed 
in those days of combine and the like. 

This fs a combination though, that you will be glad to hear of it is the 
of high quality and low prices that is everywhere visible through our sto-. 

Light and Heavy Double Harness, Express Harness, Cart Harness, 'J 
Single Strap Harness, Corked Faced Collars, "Wool Faced Collars, Scotch 
cess Sweat Pads, Felt Sweat Pads, Riding Saddles, Side Saddles, Riding 
Bits, Lolling Bits, J.I.C. Bits, Rubber Bits, Collar Caps, Trotting Rollen 
Quarter Boots, Feed Bags, Rubber Aprons, Storm Aprons, Lap Dustc 
Shawl Straps, Rope Halters, Web Halters, Tie Chains, Riding Whips, D 
Curry Combs, Mane Combs, Dandy Brushes, Harness Oil, Axle Grease, Ï 
ed Tranks, Solid Leather Valises. 

H. A. cINTVRE 
MAXVILL 

The Old Reliable 
bp to Date Store 

IIIIIIIIIIH 
IIIIIIIHIli 

IIIIIHIllli 

For Fancy and Staple Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass s 
Fatty, Builders’ and Contractors’ Supplies, House Dec 
ations. See my stock of Cherry and Mahagony Wind 
Poles at 2D cents. ' 

Crockery and Glassware the best assortmei 
shown in town. See my combination sets, Bi 
Dinner and Tea, 97 pieces for $6.50 and up to 
China Tea Sets, 44 pieces, for $1.25 and upwa 

See my price list for nails. 3 in. Cut Nails $2.75 
I have on hand a large stock of Hay Fork Rope 7-8 
7èc. per lb., pure Maniller Rope always on hand, p 
adulterated Paris Green. 

P. LES 
4i 

Lofl-IIix!idr<l <i Iris and the Pian«>. 

A girl who is luft-handod can.lciwn to 
play the piano as brilliantly as one who 
has no such apparent drawback. Tho 
mctliod is sJmiilu. Let her pradiie right- 
hand excrcirics wit!» th“ lu't hand, and 
left-handexiT-i.-sOS witi» f'50 It will 
be awkward for a long lime, fmr if she will 
persist in tlie coiirs(‘ sl»e may even excel 
players wliom she h.as long envied. Tho 
advice coni'.s from ;i music teacher of 
experience wlio has beim particularly suc- 
cca.'.ful with t» left-lnuuled inipil. 

To shine l>üot.-: quickly do not blacken 
them, but rub with a pi.ice oî orange. 
Let the juice dry in, and tliL'a poli.sh 
with a soft lirush, when they will sIiTie 
like a mirror. 

WANTE D — A MAN honest, brigh 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and we are 
willing to pay him well. Ability more 
e$sential than experience. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Sivlary 
and Commission with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
us for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
& Co., Toronto, Out. 

RI-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

THE “WHY?” 
One teaspoonful of J. Boyle’s coffee or téa 
one dessert spoon of any other coffees or teaf 

SEEDS l^EEDS ! 
Headquarters for roliabla seeds in 

GLEN ROBERTSON AT 

A. CINQ-MARS & CO. 

Ensilage Corns such as 

RED COB 
WHITE MAMMOTH 
ETC., ETC. 

Albiko Clover, Western Clover, Vermont 
Clover, Black Tares, White Tares, Beans, 
(small “White Wonders,”) Red Mangels, 
White Mangels, White (Carrots “Or the,” 
White Globe Turnips, for field, Yellow 
Aberdeen Turnips, for field, and all other 
kinds of seeds on hand. 

Ground feed for Calves, Cows and Horses. 

Because our sealed Packages contains ot 
dried stalks or other adulteratious. I br 
large quantités and can afford to ^ 
cheaper than any person in town. I £ 
have cheaper grades if wanted. Try our 

GOOD» DELIVERED TO ALL PART.S OF THE TOWN. 

JBC 

IT IS A FAG 
Th;at only a couple of weeks re 
Cheese and Dairying operat'iGti^^ 
tlye season. I am offering 

Great Bargains in Factory S 
Such as Milk Cans, Weigh Cans ani 
Tinware  

EAVEST&OUCHINCA SPEC IA LTY. 

CUSTOM' WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
AIT WORK GUARANTEED. 

ROB. McLE^ 

Best of Seeds. Lowest Pricert. 

Get your supply Early. 

LIVERY / 
Stables—St. Catherine St. B#*Bt 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

AKCH. M’MLLLAN 
PROPBIBTOR / 

SEARCH NO FURTHER, V 
Because the value I am now offering of ray general stock will con 
th at I am the cheapest. 

ALL LINES IN DRY GOODS. 
Flannelettes all shades. Prints all patterns, Dre? 
dark, Ginghams, Ladies’, Gents’and Children’s < 
Hose all sizes, Gents’ Fine Under Suits, Flann- 
Sateen Shirts, Gents’ White and Colored Shirtî 
Ties, Collars, Silk Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves, L 
ton Gloves, Lace Curtains, Buggy Dusters, Umb 
Chamois, light and dark; White and Grey Cotto 
ing, etc., etc., etc. S 

Hats, Hats. Great Bargains in Hats, Late» 
OUR READY-MADE CLOTHING cannot be undersold. Men’s 

Boys’ Suits $1.50 and up ; also a large assortment in You 
PANTS is complete. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. Just received a large stock latest sij^les a 
Call and see our goods and prices aud you will buy. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE ON THE BRIDGE. 

L. I. MA 
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LOCA!. NEWS. 
jREMOVED TO NEW QUARTERS 

’he Misées Allen, müiiuers, have talun 
],session of the ['leinises situated ini- 
d'atcly south of the Grand Union Hotel, 
I are now prepared to cater to the wauls 
,heir numerous patrons with even better 
JUities than heretofore. 

^ THE SCHOOLS CLOSED. 

;lie Alexandria High School closed for 
I summer vacations on Friday of last 

and the Separate and Public Schools 
^i'uesday. We understand the several 
Chers of the respective schools have 
iressed themselves as fairly well satisfied 
b the year’s work of their pupils 
^lly. 

I A PLEASANT EVENING, 

very pleasant party was held at the 
^^ce of Mr. Z. H. Fournier, Dominion 
[et, on Tuesday evening. Music, danc- 
land other amusements were ii'.dulged in, 
; after spending a most enjoyable time 
Ü a late hour, the guests departed for 
te well pleased with the hospitality of 
!r host and hostes.s. 

!^TRAL CANADA EXHIBITION, 

he ninth annual exhibition under the 
picas of the Central Canada Exhibition 
■will be held this year on the Company’s 
inds at Ottawa opening on the 17th 
I of September. #14,500 is offered in 
as besides a list of “specials” including 
bid medals, silver and bronze medals 
ispecial cash prizes. For prize lists 
all other information, address £. Me* 
ion. Secretary, Ottawa. 

3 FIRST AT NORTH LANCASTER 

iie good people of North Lancaster not 
^.J>ehind the time in the way of giving 

of their loyalty to the Dominion, 
; a grand celebration in honor of the 
day. The programme consisted of 

3 racing and other amusements, 
ping was also indulged in. A large 
Appreciative crowd of people was pre- 
I In next week’s issue we will give a 
Recount of the day’s proceedings. 

|HB GRASSHOPPER PLAGUE, 

pm many quarters we learn that grain 
Ing destroyed by grasshoppers who are 

to be much more numerous 
usual this year, iu some 

{ the damage has been so 
that anything like a fair crop is dis- 
i of. On Monday morning a special 
) was held in the Cathedral here, 
ing the Almighty to stay this threat- 
avil, and the same afternoon procès- 
were held in some of the sections for 
/me purpose. 

(■ATER SUPPLY FOR C. A. R. 

j Canada Atlantic Railway Company 
aking excavations and laying pipes 
the main courses of our water works 
n, at the station, for the purpose of 
g whether the introduction of this 
^ of supplying water to their engines 
^ove satisfactory. As this is only a 
lO'aetuiite arrangements hav« as yet 
*ftde as to whab^>iice will be paid tc 
[•poration for water. The company 
tiing in pipes at their own expense 

i- 
ILUTION OF CONDOLENCE. 

pd by Angus McDonald, and second- 
feichard M. Donovan : that, whereas 
pleased Providence in his infinite 
a to remove by the hand of death the 
iBrother Geo. I. Nichols, be it there- 
?8olved that we, the members of 
^ 201 C. M. B. A., tender our beloved 
r our deepest sympathy in this his 
^ affliction, and that a copy of this 
'on be sent to Brother Nichols, also 
peal press and Catholic Record. 
' R. M. DOXOVAN, Secretary. 

pNTRANCE AND P. S. 

; LEAVING EXAMINATIONS. 

li§h School 'entrance and Public 
sLeaving Examinations began in 
h School building here, on Thars- 
^ 2nd, at 9 o’clock a.m., and will 
i until noon Saturday Dr. Mc- tl. P. S., Maxville, and James 

.M., of this place, presiding. The 
Ip to the present have been about 
be average. We understand that 
9 95 candidates for the entrance 
|>r the Public School Leaving Ex- 

flGURSION TO MALONE, 

pang Capital Lacrosse club excur- 
^«>]pne on Saturday the 4th July 
*to be a drawing card. The people 
Ip are going in for a big celebration 
Uhe many other attractions of the 
\ arranged for a good Lacrosse 
Tbe 43rd Batallion Band accom- 
B excursion from Ottawa. Special 
.7^ Ottawa 7.15 a. m., Maxville 
^nfielJ S. 56, Alexandria 0.10 Glen 
i 9.28 arriving at Malone 12.00 
sturning special will leave Malone 
m. stopping at all stations. 

L SCOTCH EVENING. 

^nesday evening a number of 
ans met in one of the parlors of 
paeroial hotel here, the object 
'in with Montreal friends in the 
‘ a thoroughly Scotch entertain- 
ie well known Montreal pipers, 
incan Mclnnes and Donald Mc- 
^rnished the instrumental portion 
*ram and it is needless to add 
usic bad to be beard iu order to 
'.ated. Messrs. Peter McEwen 
Iberland, also of Montreal, did 
[tal step dancing, the forçrui’' 
îoularly clever in Amt’ respect, 
in all the f.ïKertainment was one 

•b p?dSeant that has been held in 
[or many a day. 

■LATE JOHN KENNEDY. 

' old land mark has passed away 
on of the late Mr. John Kennedy, 
ttenburgb, on Saturday last, at 
>f 71 years. Mr. Kennedy was 
m throughout the county and 

I in the highest esteem by his 
ids. He had been suffering for 
^ee years from general debility 
bline in his health was gradual 
ïatH was not unexpected. In 
ir. Kennedy was a staunch but 
I Conservative. The funeral to 
*ls on Monday was followed by 
hpourse of friends. After the 
of Requiem High Mass by Rev. 

jpatriok the'remains were laid 
t resting place iu St. Raphaels’ 
Deceased was unmarried and 

lister and one brother to mourn 

[RAPHAELS’ PICNIC 

hesday of next week a grand 
6e held at St. Raphaels in the 
rove in the vicinity of the 
^holic Church. Rev. T. Fitz- 

and an energetic committee 
iorae time past boon actively 
pthe preparation of a program 
jeoasiou, that young and old 
Izc the picnic will be sure to 
l|njoyable and profitable day. 
|e music and games and count- 

less other attractions and all that is 
required to ensure the picnic a huge 
success is fine weather. Wo trust that as 
imuiy as possible of our re.adcrs will make 
a point of attending and contribute th' ir 
mito towards the good cause. 

THE LATE MALCULM J. McCUAIG 

On Friday, June 26th, Mr. Malcolm J. 
McCuaig, one of tbs most re- 
respected residents of Peveril, P.Q., passed 
away at the age of 55 years after an illness 
of some three weeks’ duration, hir. BIc- 
Cnaigsomc time previous to his last illness 
had been suffering from erysipelas, which 
developed into typhoid fever and eventually 
caused his death. Deceased was a gentle- 
man universally beloved and respected and 
was remarkable for his great generosity. 
The deepest sympathy is expressed on all 
sides for his widow in her bereavement. 
The funeral to Goto St. George cemetery 
on Saturday was one of the largest ever 
seen in that section, consisting of upwards 
of 90 carriages and comprising friends and 
relatives from all parts of the Counties of 
Glengarry and Boulanges. We extend to 
the bereaved relatives our deepest sym- 

FROM MONTANA. 

We have to thank our friend, Mr. J. A. 
McLaughlin, of Livingston, Montana, but 
formerly of North Lancaster, for the receipt 
of an interesting copy of the Anaconda 
Montana Standard. We are always pleased 
to be remembered in this way by Glen- 
garrians abroad and fully appreciate their 
friendly acts. Among the items of interest 
we find the following : 

“A pitiable situation is that of a family 
which recently arrived in this city from 
Spokane. It consisted of Aleck Barron, 
his wife, two sons and a daughter. They 
were traveling overland seeking a location, 
and camped a few days since in the valley 
near Sailes park. The wife, Mrs. Barron, 
had been ill of pneumonia when they ar- 
rived here and she grew gradually worse 
until yesterday, when she died in the tent 
that has been her home for many weeks. 
She was 49 years of age, born in Alexandria, 
Canada. Undertaker Ehret took charge 
of the remains and removed them from the 
camp to his rooms, from whence the 
funeral will be held to day at .3 o’clock.” 

DEWAR—FRASER. 

It is with pleasure that we tine week an- 
nounce the marriage, on Wednesday, of 
Mrs. Annie Fraser to Mr. John Finlay 
Dewar, of Mongenais, son of Mr. Murdoch 
Dewar, 5th con. of Lochicl The ceremony 
was performed at the Old Kirk Manse, 
Kirk Hill, Rev. D. Mackenzie officiating. 
The bride was assisted by her sister, Miss 
Christy McLennan, while Mr. Duncan D. 
McMillan, of Glen Sandfield, filled a 
similar position for the groom. At tho 
conclusion of the ceremony the happy 
couple drove to the residence of Mr. 
Dewar’s brother-in-law, Mr. Robert Mc- 
Neil, of Alexandria, where a sumptuous 
repast was partaken of. After a visit to 
the Driving Park grounds, where clan Mc- 
Lennan were holding their celebration, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewar returned to their home at 
Mongenais,accompanied by the best wishes 
of their many friends with whom the NEWS 

heartily joins. 

CELEBRATING AT MARTINTOWN. 

In our last issue we referred to the great 
enthusiasm displayed here on the evening 
of the 23rd ult. by the hundreds of young 
Liberals, who bad congregated to learn the 
result of the general elections, when it 
became known beyond question of a doubt 
that victory perched on their banner. 
This deep interest and enthusiasm has not 
abated and especially is this the case with 
the Young Liberals of Martintown, who 
propose holding this evening, at that point, 
a huge celebration in honor of the victory. 
The demonstration will take the form of a 
torch light procession and a band of music 
has been engaged for the occasion. A 
number of prominent Liberals resident 
throughout the county have accepted in- 
vitations to be present and deliver addresses 
and a jolly good time is anticipated by all. 
Wo acknowledge with thanks an invitation 
to acfLl accept eame with pleasure. 

WILÉ EXTEND OPERATIONS. 

A special meeting of members of the 
Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance 
Co. was convened in the Queen’s Hall here, 
on Tuesday afternoon, for the purpose of 
considering the advisability of extending 
the limits of operations to adjoining coun- 
ties. President J. A. McDougall occupied 
the chair. Among those present we noticed: 
Messrs. R. R. Sangster, J. P. McCal- 
ium, A. A. McKinnon, V. Chisholm, P. 
Chisholm, Wm. Rankin, R. J. Pattingale, 
F. Trottier, D. McCaskill, J. J. McDonald, 

McNeil, A. A. McLennan and D. J. 
ihisholm. Tho object of the meeting hav- 

ing been brought to the notice of those pre- 
sent, tho matter was taken up and discuss- 
ed in all its bearings by a number 
of the gentlemen present includ- 
ing Mr. Stephens, Vankleek Hill, 
and it was finally decided to ex- 
tend the limit so as to include Roxborough 
and the township of Cornwall in Stormont 
and the Townships of East and West Haw- 
kesbury and Caledonia in Prescott county. 
The company, we are pleased to learn, is 
meeting with much encouragement on all 
sides, and this latest move is expected to 
add much to its strength. ^ 

GEAND BANQUET. 

On Monday evening, the -lihe 
young men of Martintown tena^^jft 
banquet, in Mrs. McIntosh s hftSy 
place, to Dr. James McGregcr^ifli 
the departure of tho± gt!ntlemtff|^^>( 
troit wnere he purposes following 
the practis^ of his profession. A large 
number of \invited guests were present 
from Alexan^dria, Apple Hill, Williams- 
town and othép places in the county, and a 
most enjoyable\time was spent from about 
9 p.m. until ’ the wee sma’ hours. 
The courses ^ere served in the 
latest up-to-date risjanner and all vied with 
each other in their\attentions to the guest 
of the evening. Th^ chair was occupied in 
a most acceptable mianner by Dr. D. G. 
McLennan, of Martii>3town, a brother of 
our respected townsmeio, Dr. K. McLennan 
who was also present, ^be usual program- 
me of toasts and replies W’as carried,out and 
those present were treated^ to several pleas- 
ing selections of vocal mnsic by Messrs. 
W. A. Stewart, Frank Russel and others. 
That Dr. McGregor' has a ^ost of friends 
in Glengarry, goes without saying, and we 
join with them in wishing bihp every suc- 
cess in his new home for whiich ho left 
yesterday morning. . 

WANTED A FIRE BRIGADE. 

From time to time we have draVu the 
attention of the gentlemen who co-mprise 
the Council Board to the absolute ncc.çssity 
of this town having a fire brigade and 

protected. This matter has, we unde'r. 
stand, come before tho council, on more* 
than one occasion, only to be “leftover”' 
till next meeting, which meeting apparently 
so farhas not been reached. A fire brigade 
here would of necessity have to be a 
“volunteer” one and such being the case, 
it is the most natural thing that members 

certain appliances, now missing, that ^.^tC'   v.. 
payers might feel their property w’aH sthis place. The alarm was immediately 

of tho company would expect, in return for 
givii'g their services gratis, to receive such 
uniform, '^tc-, that it is customary to wear 
on such occasions. Again it is natural that 
they would demand tlie necessary ap- 
pliances with whicli to fight conflagrations 
such as we had on Thursday evening of 
last week. Let the council take this 
matter seriously, arrange for the uniform- 
ing of the brigade, purchase two reels, a 
hook and ladder truck, extra hose, nozzles, 
etc., and lastly erect or secure a small 
building to be used as a Are hall, where 
everything may be carefully stored and got 
at on the shortest notice when required. 
We firmly believe when suggesting this, wo 
voice the sentiments entrrtained by tho 
majority of the ratepayers of the munici- 
pality of Alexandria. Move at once 
gentlemen. 

HAWKESBURY AND GLEN 
SANDFIELD PICNIC. 

The Sabbath Schools in connection with 
the Presbyterian Churches of Hawkesbury 
and Glen Sandfield held a picnic at l\Ic- 
Rae’s grovo on Wednesday, the 24th inst. 
An invitation was given by the scholars to 
their parents and friends, which was 
heartily responded to, there being a large 
gathering of people present. There was 
abundance of cake and lemonade, together 
with that luxury of a hot day called ice 
cream. A very pleasant day was spent, 
the young people having had a merry time 
on the high swings. Tho committee desire 
to tender special thanks to Messrs. Hugh 
Dewar, Duncan Dewar and toJ.D. Mc- 
Millan for the excellent music rendered by 
them on the bag-pipes. They also express 
their high appreciation for the services 
rendered by Mrs. D. W. Fraser and the 
other ladies who assisted her in making 
and dispensing with the ice cream and 
lemonade. They also tender their thanks 
to Mr. McRae and the young men who so 
willingly assisted him in preparing the 
grounds for the picnic. After the prizes 
for morning races were presented to the 
boys and girls who won them, by Mr. 
McDonald, the Sabbath School Super- 
intendent, and the pipers played “home 
sweet home” the largo gathering of people 
began to leave the picnic grounds. 
Altogether a moat pleasant day was spent 
and everyone went home quite happy and 
glad that they had been present. The 
grove in which the picnic was held was an 
excellent one for the occasion. The ladies 
really looked charming and certainly added 
to the beauty of the scenery. “ 

MEETING OF COUNTIES’ COUNCIL 

The Counties’ Council for the United 
Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glen- 
garry met at Cornwall, on Monday, 29th 
ult., with all members present except the 
eastern representatives, who were delayed 
by an accident on the G. T. Ry. track, by 
which the cars on tlie mail train were de- 
railed between Summerstown and Corn- 
wall. Warden McDonald presented an ad- 
dress touching on matters to come before 
the council. He spoke feelingly of the 
death of tho late James Fraser, Esq., 
Reeve of Kenyon, also that of the lateHon, 
D. A. Macdonald, ex-Lieut.-Governor of 
Ontario, and ex-warden of the united coun- 
ties. On Tuesday morning the report of 
the equalization committee was read and 
adopted, showing no change from last 
year’s report. A committee was then ap 
pointed to draft resolutions of condolence 
to the families of the late Jas. Fraser and 
Hon. D. A. Macdonald respectively. The 
committee appointed to report on roads 
and bridges recommended writing to Mr. 
A. W. Campbell, provincial road inspector, 
to visit this section and give instructions 
on road making. It was decided to act 
upon this suggestion. The committee on 
county property recommended that stone 
be broken free by the prisoners in Corn 
wall gaol for roads in Cornwall or any 
other municipality that would furnish 
stone and take same away when ready. 
They also rocoinmended that the reeves of 
Kenj'on, Lochicl and Alexandria would 
look after repairs to Glengarry Registry 
Office. Wednesday, July 1st., being Do- 
minion Day, no session was held. After 
the business of the day was completed on 
Thursday, the members of the council, at 
the invitation of the Cornwall Electric 
Railway, enjoyed a pleasant ride through 
the town on the new electric railway just 
completed. 

MARTINTOWN YOUNG 

LIBERAL CLUB. 

A Y^oung Liberal Club was organized in 
Martintown Friday evening, June 16th. 
Mr. A. G. F. Macdonald, of the GLENOAHKY 

NEWS, organizer of Young Liberal Clubs 
for this district, and Mr. F. T. Costello, of 
Alexandria, were present. Mr. W. A. 
Stewart, of Martintown, was chosen chair- 
maq, and upon the meeting being opened 
Mr. Macdonald made a short address ex 
plaining the aims and objects of the form 
ing of Young Liberal Clubs, and dwelling 
strongly on the advisabiility of the youn; 
men coming out and taking an interest in 
the Dolilical questions of the day. The 
following officers were elected :—Hon. 
presidents, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier and 
Sir Oliver Mowat ; president, W. A.Stew- 
wiMjfc^Ist vice pres., D. Bonsecour ; 2nd 

J. A. Smith ; secretary, J.Harry 
treasurer, J. McDermid ; execu- 

iiîfe^ÎRi&iittee, John McIntyre, D. H. 
ir^^phn McIntosh, Wm. Munro, D. 

y, A. J. McDonald and J. A. Grant, 
ved by J. D. McDermid, seconded by J. 

A. Smith and resolved that, the Young 
Liberal Club of Martintown hereby declare 
their unfailing esteem for, and confidence 
in the principles and policy of the Liberal 
party and of their gifted leaders, the Hon. 
Wilfrid liaurier and Sir Oliver Mowat. 
They notice with renewed feelings of con- 
fidence that tho party is still being led by 
broad minded and wide-viewed statesmen 
along those lines of government that have 
made us eo proud of our party ; that even 
handed justice is meted to all ; that dis- 
tinction of race or creed is unknown 
amongst ua, and that the true aim of con- 
federation is kept strongly before the minds 
of the party. Mr. Costello made a few 
well chosen remarks regarding the Young 
Liberal Clubs and their increasing strength 
all over the country. About tw’enty-five 
young men enrolled their names as mem- 
bers and the meeting closed. Several 
more young men who were not present 
that evening are expected to join and the 
club is likely to be a strong one before very 
long. 

ALEXANDRIA ROLLER MILLS 
BURNT. 

On Thursday night of last week about 
half past eleven fire was discovered by 
some pas.sers by, in tho stone roller mill 
belonging to Messrs J. 0. A' II. Mooney of 

given and within a quarter of an hour 
hundreds of men,women and children were 
on the scene. The hose was procured as 
quickly as possible under the circumstances 
J^nd attached to tho hydrants so that soon 
t^-iree streams were playing through tho 
wiyidows on the fire. The latter had how- 
ever got such headway and the appliances 

w-^re so inefficient that aUhongh surroun- 
buildings might saved there was no 

hope for the mill. When the fire burst out 
on tho windows and rooF, immense sheets 
of flame made everything as light as day 
for miles around. Great sparks flew 
crackling, in all directions and it was with 
difficulty that the men who were upon tho 
roofs of buildings, in tho vicinity ©f the fire 
watched the different places in which the 
fire caught. The hose were for a time 
taken off the burning building and turned 
on the neighboring buildings where there 
was a likelihood of the flames gaining a 
foothold. After a short time the roof fell 
in,the stone wails protected tho other build- 
ings from the flames ar d all felt that any 
danger of the fire spreading was past. 
During the course of tho fire a number of 
men with buckets went under the bridge 
at tho mill and prevented it from taking 
fire. During Friday and Saturday two 
constant streams wore kept on the remains 
of the lire. The safe in which some 
of the books were kept was pulled up. 
Any books that were found inside wore 
alright except for being slightly damaged 
by water. The loss to the Messrs. Mooney 
is very great and only partially covered by 
insurance. These gentlemen have the 
sympathy of the entire community in the 
serious loss they have sustained, and we 
hope, at an early date to see the mill 
re-built and the business running once 
more in full blast. One thing that was 
once more clearly shown at this fire was 
the need of an organized fire brigade in 
the town with the necessary appliances for 
figliting fire. There is little doubt that the 
waterworks on Thursday night by saving 
the buildings near the mill paid for them- 
selves. but with a trained fire, brigade who 
knew where to get the necessary material 
and with one leader to instruct them, 
we cconfidently believe that it would have 
been an easy matter to save the mill. 

THE CLAN MCLENNAN CELEBRA- 

TION 

Wednesday, July 1st, tho twenty-ninth 
anniversary of the confederation of the 
provinces of tho Dominion of Canada was 
fittingly celebrated on the driving park 
grounds by the holding of a grand demons- 
tration under the auspices of Clan McLen- 
nan, of Montreal, No. 46, O.S.C. The 
Clansmen from Montreal ran an excursion 
from that city and were accompanied by 
upwards of six or seven hundred of their 
friends. The excursion train arrived at 
the C.A.R. station here shortly after 10 
o’clock a.m. and within a short time most 
of the picnickers had wended their way to 

'4he town where they took in everything 
that was to be seen. A procession headed 
by the Independent Pipe Band marched 
from the station to the grounds, the gates 
of which shortly after noon were thrown 
open. A large number fromGlengarry were 
also present and it is estimated that up- 
wards of 1500 people were on the grounds. 
The competition in the different events on 
the programme were close and exciting 
and the deepest interest was manifested by 
the large number present. The platform 
in the agricultural hall was utilized as a 
dancing platform and was well patronized 
by the lovers of the art of terpsiohore who 
kept time to the strains of the string or* 
chestra brought from Montreal for the 
occasion. Many expressions of satisfac- 
tion with the day’s outing were heard on 
all sides and it is safe to predict that when 
Clan McLennan again holds a picnic in 
Alexandria they will be well patronized. 
At half past twelve the games were started 
and were carried out in the following order; 

1 Throwing the hammer—AJ McDon- 
ald 91 ft, J McRae 83 ft, RJMcDonald 70ft 

2 Putting light stone—J McRae 41 ft, 
A J McDonald 37 ft 0 in, R J McDonald 
36 ft 7 in. 

3 Hop, step and jump—W B Conroy 
40 ft, McIntosh 37 ft, Brodie 36 ft 8 in. 

4 Standing high jump—J McDonald 
4 ft 1 in, A J McDonald and J McRae, tie 
4 ft. 

5 3 mile bicycle race—A McKillop, W 

G 150 yards dash sons of Clansmen 
under 12 years—Alex Dick, Alex Singer 
Peter Dick. 

7 100 yards dash {young ladies)—Jennie 
Taylor, Jennie Calder. 

8 Bagpipe competition—Piper Major 
McKenzie, A Fraser, J Ewart. 

0 100 yards dash (Clansmen over 45 
years)—Capt Clark, Geo Singer, Thos 
Elliot. 

10 1 mile race—J R Struthers, JMcDon- 
aid, Dan J McDonald. 

11 Half mile race (Clansmen)—A M 
Reaper, W T Scroggie, Frank Singer, J G 
Campbell. 

12 Married women’s race—Mrs Holmes, 
Mrs Singer, Mrs Forbes, Mrs Mansell. 

13 Highland Fling—A Niven, A Fraser, 
A McLennan. 

14 Half mile race (amateur) J J Wason, 
W E CoD'r^ A McMillan. 

15 50 yards race, boys 7 years and under 
—Alex Breneau, F Singer, Arthur McMil- 
lan. Girls—Isabel Forbes, Malvina Fil- 

16 100 yards dash Clansmen’s daught- 
ers (any age)—Jennie Taylor, Bella Yeo- 

17 50 yards dash, Clansmen’s wives— 
Mrs F Singer and Mrs Forbes tie, Mrs 
Miller. 

18 Committee race—W T Scroggie, F 
Singer, J Forbes. 

19 Sword Dance or Gbillie Callum — 
Jno Burns, P Brockie, I) McDonald. 
20 Higl^land Fling in costume boys and 

girls under 14 years—Geo'rgie EMcConnell. 
21—Neatest dressedHighlander—A Niven, 

John Allan, Donald Morrison. 
Next came the tug of war. Glengarry vs 

Montreal in which the Glengarrians won 
in two easy pulls. The Glengarry team 
was made up of the following gentlemen : 
II A Conroy, anchor, A J McDonald, R J 
McDonald, Jno A Cameron, Hugh J Weir, 
W J McDonald, Colin McRae, Dan Mc- 
Gregor, Sidney S Robson, Dun G McRae, 
Jno A Sauve and Dun M McLennan. 

Chief Ross of Clan McLennan in a few 
appropriate words expressed his thanks to 
to those present for their help in making 
the day a success after which all left the 
grounds. The excursionists returned to 
the city by their special train which left 
at 7 p.m. 

We Lead In Lite 

PERSONALS. 
Mrs. C. Kerr visited Ottawa on Wednes- 

day. 
Mrs. Jas. Leslie visited Ottawa on Wed- 

nes day. 
Mr. Nap. Bray visited Montreal on 

Tuesday. 
Mr. C. H. Wood, Maxville, was in town 

on Monday. 
Mr. Jas. Band, Dunvegan, was in town 

ou Tuesday. 
Mr. Jno. Munro, Maxville, was in town 

on Tuesday. 
Mr. Donald Luthian visited Casselman 

on Tuesday. 
Dr. Kirk, of Dalhousie Mills, was in town 

on Tuesday. 
NIr. J. 1). Robertson, Maxville, was in 

town Monday. 
Rev. Father Fox P. P., Lochiel, was in 

town on Monday. 
Cornelius Dady, Kirk Hill, was a NEWS 

caller yesterday. 
Mr. Angus Grant, Dunvegan, was in 

town on Tuesday. 

New Goods, New Styles an.i lov,- prices make this the up to fhiU- i 
of the county. 
Our sales in Dress Materials are proof that we do tho Dress Cl 

When we can suit the “Dude” in Tweeds rest assured none 
attempt at competition. 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits are of tho latest --at low prices. 
Boots and Shoes of reliable make are sure to suit you. 
The merchant in business 35 years is not in the race. 
Pork, Hams, Salt, Vienna Flour, Oat Meal, &c., Ac. 
Will offer the best Binder Twine this season. 

KGGS, WOOL AXI> GRAIN WANTED. 

JOHN McMILL-AN. 

NOW IN ORDER 
DUSTERS, 

LIGHT COATS, 

SWEATERS, 

HEGLIGE 

BAIBRIGGAR UNDERWEAR, 

WASHABLE TIES, 

STRAW HATS, 
SUMMER HOSIERY, 

CALL AND 

See our fine array of Summer Goods. Now is the time to 
order your Summer Suits. Suits to order #10 up. See 
our fine #12 suits to order, also our fine black at #15. A 
few Ladies’ Blouses left. See our fine line of Canned 
Goods, Fruits, Confectionery, Ac., at 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, I 

Recapitulation of Votes Polled for each Candidate at the Several 

Polling Stations in the Electoral District of Qlengarry 

Province of Ontario. 

POLLING DISTRICTS. 

Village Alexandria, A.D. McDon- 
ald’s house   

Village Alexandria, Angus Mc- 
Donald’s office  

I â 
i 

, Totals. 
jRejected^ Spoiled j 
^ Ballots Ballots | 

li 117 39 

01 

TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIEL. 

Lot 10, Block S, Glen Robertson 
Bellefeuille’s Shop, Glen Sandfield 
Schoolhouse, Dalkeith  
MeCnaig’s Schoolhouse, 26-7.. 
Dan D. McMillan’s house 26-5,! 

Quigley’s [ 
Lachlan McCormack’s house 30-2j 

TOWNSHIP OF KENYON. | 

Mrs. Kennedy’s house, 19-3 ; 
Town Hall, Greenfield : 
I). McMillan’s house, Dunvegan.. 
Frs. Berry’s house,Dominionville. 
McMaster’s Schoolhouse,7-8  
R. B. Anderson’s store, St. Elmo. 

TOWNSHIP OF LANCASTEP.. 

A. Chandler’s house32-3(Gunn’s). 
Schoolhouse, Curry Hill  
Mrs. J. J. McDonald's vacant store 

N. L  
McDougald’s Schoolhouse, 10-7... 
Mrs.Ranald McDonald’s housel6-7 

TOWNSHIP OF CiiARi.oTTENBcnoH. ; 

Post Office, St. Raphaels  
Thos.McDonald’s house Wmstown 
J. R. Hepworth’s mill South Lan 

Char  
Post Office Summerstown Station 
Fin. McIntyre’s shop Martintown 
D. A.McDonald’s house 27-8 M M 
Village Lancaster Council Room. 
Village of Maxville, Public Hall.. 

3 111; 86 
4 58j 100 
5 55| 104 
6 102 59 

7 51' 50 
8 105; 31 

9 112' 59 
10 152 76 
11 63 no 
12 60 69 
13 44 59 
14 27 31 

15; 77i 86 
16; 04i 87 

12L 01 
69^ 39 

109' 27 

20 159' 62' 
211 15G! 33| 

68: 59 
119: 64 
100 87 
116 75 
78 47 
75 68 

I 2486 1752 

156 

149 

197 
158 I 
159 ; 
iCl 

101 
136 

171 
228 
173 
129 
103 
53 

163 
181 

212 
101 
136 

221 
189 

127 j 
183 I 
187 
191 ; 
125 , 
143 i 

'4^48 

14 

2 

1 
13 

1 
17 

2 
4 
1 

~94“ 
1 

'40 

220 

215 

340 
212 
203 
235 

131 
203 

265 
352 
243 
179 
128 
97 

254 
292 

293 
172 
234 

322 
274 

IBO 
258 
247 
250 
179 
193_ 
3171 

Majority for McLennan, 734. 

Mr. J. N. McCrimmon, Laggan, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. J. W. Kennedy, of Apple Hill, was 
in town on Friday. 

Mr. David Matte, of Vankleek Hill, was 
in town Thursday. 

hir. Archie A. McMillan, of Laggan, was 
in town on Friday. 

Miss Lacroix, 14th Lochiel, left for 
Montreal on Tuesday. 

Rev. Dean O’Connor, of Chesterville, 
was in town yesterday. 

D. W. Fraser, Esq., of Mongenais, was a 
NEWS caller yesterday. 

Mr. Jas. McPherson, of Osnabrück, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Rev. R. A. McDonald P. P., Greenfield, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. Fred McCrimmon, l-8th Kenyon was 
a NEWS caller yesterday. 

Mr. Allan McCrimmon, of McCrimmon, 
was in town on Friday. 

Miss Catherine McDougall, of Cornwall, 
is visiting friends in town. 

Mr, J. J. Kelly, of Vankleek Hill, is a 
guest at the Ottawa Hotel. 

Miss M. A. McLean was the guest of 
Mrs. N. McRae this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonell (Greenfield) 
visited Ottawa Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cameron visited 
Lancaster on Saturday. 

Mr, H. J. Hayes, of Chesterville, was in 
town on Saturday evening. 

Mr. J. Lockie Wilson soient the early 
part of the week in Toronto. 

Mr. C. T. Smith, of Maxville, spent a 
few days in town this week. 

Mrs. Dan R. McDonell returned from 
HuntLngdon on Tuesday. 

Miss Elizabeth Caron, South Lancaster, 
is the guest of Mrs. P. Bougie. 

Miss Lillian Gauthier returned on Tues- 
day from Point Claire Convent. 

Mrs. Stewart, of Carmen, Manitoba, is 
visiting friends at Dunvegan. 

Messrs Oscar Wert and J. J. Cameron, 
of Greenfield, were in town on Tuesday. 

Reeve McArthur is in Cornwall this 
attending the meeting of Counties’Council. 

Messrs. Geo. and Kenneth Hope, Glen 
Robertson, visited friends in town on Fri- 

Mr. L. C. Harris station-master returned 
from a week’s holidays in Boston on Satur- 

Mr. Jas. Cahill, of Montreal, but former- 
ly of this place, visited friends in town last 

Mr E. H. Tiffany who had been spending 
a few days in Toronto returned home on 
Saturday. 

Mr. Archie C. McDonald, electrical 
contractor, visited Point Claire, Quo., on 
Monday. 

Miss Bella McRae, of Dunvegan, was the 
guest of Mrs. Norman McRae during the 
past week. 

Messrs. P. A. Ferguson and Duncan P. 
McMillan visited friends in Martintown 
over Sunday. 

Miss Lizzie Burton, of Maxville, was the 
guest of the Misses Burton, Elgin Street, 
on Wednesday. 

Mrs. and Miss Conway, of Montreal, 
were visiting friends in town on Wednesday 
and Thursday. 

Dr. James McGregor, of Martintown, 
passed through town on Tuesday eu route 
for Vankleek Hill. 

Miss Minnie McDonald, who has been 
absent in Montreal for some time, is visit- 
ing friends in town. 

Mr. Robert Young who was at one time 
principal of the High School here left on 
Tuesday for Kingston. 

Rev. D. McLaren, who had been visiting 
friends iu Toronto a.nd LJ)C West, returned 
home on Sattn’^day. 

Mrs. Geo. Haig, of Cleveland, Ohio, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
McMillan 22-4 Lochiel. 

Mr. D. McDonald, South Indian, was 
the guest on Wednesday of his sister Mrs. 
Duncan J. McDonald. 

Mrs. Ston, of Ottawa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell and children were the guests of Jlrs. 
N. McRae Dominion Day. 

The Misses Maggie B., Katie M. and 
Mary B. McMillan, station, returned home 
from Montreal on Friday last. 

Mr. Jos. Corbett relieved at the C. A. R. 
station daring the absence of Mr. L. C. 
Harris thn agent in Boston. 

Mr. L. C. Harris, the local agent Canada 
Atlantic Ry. is we regrot to learn, confined 
to his house through illness. 

Mr. Geo. Casgrain and Miss Rita Cas- 
grain, of Stone House Pt., were guests of 
Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald this week. 

Messrs. Fred Hodgson, J. A. Gray and 
W. H. Blair, of Montreal paid their Alex- 
andria friends a visit on Wednesday, 

Mr. John McLennan, of Los Angelos, 
Cal., who has been absent for the past 19 
years, is visiting friends in Glengarry. 

Mr. Angus McGillivray, of the Grand 
Union, attended the funeral at Peveril on 
Saturday of the late Mr. M. J. McCuaig. 

Miss Grant, of Laggan, returned homo 
on Wednesday from Arnprior, where she 
has been visiting friends for the last week. 

Mr. Robert Wilson who had been spend- 
ing some days in town the guest of Mrs. J. 
Lockie Wilson returned to Denver, Col., on 
Monday. 

Miss. Macdonald and Mrs. Thomas Mc- 
Carthy, of Montreal, are the guests of their 
sister-in-law &Irs. A. G. F. Macdonald, 
Garry Fen. 

Mr A1 Charlebois of the Grand Union 
tonsorial parlor visited friends in Cornwall 
over Sunday. He w’as accompanied by Mr. 
Paul Charlebois. 

Mr. John A. McDonald, of Montreal 
but formerly of this place, was the guest 
of his uncle, Mr. Allan J. McDonald, 
during the week. 

Mr. John Myles McMillan IStli Lo. pass- 
ed through town on Sunday to attend the 
funeral the following day of the late John 
Kennedy, 7-9 Char. 

Miss Irene Forhan assistant teacher in 
the seperate school here left on Monday 
morning to spend tho summer holidays at 
her home in Orillia. 

Messrs. Harry J. Sullivan, principal of 
the Separate School here and Duncan 
McGregor left on Thursday morning to 
spend their holidays in Picton, Out. 

Mr. Archy Roy McMillan, of Lochiel, 
was in town on Friday last. In spite of 
Mr.McMillan’s 90 years of age his sprightly 
step might well be envied by many men 
not half so old. 

Mr. Angus McDonald who has bt-cn 
absent in the Western States for the past 
six years arrived liomeon Wednesday niglit 
on a visit to his mother Mrs. Duncan J. 
McDonald of this place. 

C. W. Cummings, of Nawbinway, Co. 
Mackinac; ^Michigan, afteran absence of 19 
years, was visiting his relatives and school 
day friends along the Ottawa river, ho I'.as 
been visiting his brother-in-law, Mr. Murd 
J. Munro for a week, roturning home ' ia 
Sank Ste. Marie Wednesday evening. He 
says the buildings in Alexandria are 
“smart,” but the streets and roads ap- 
proaching want a little “hussling” as an 
improvement to a stranger’s eye. 

I Tk EtcctlimsAre Over 
The crops do not appear to have been seriously affected by the 

change in government. 

But the potato bug is still iu evidence, and we are now selling 
piles of Paris Green. 

The hay crop is not as good as last year, so extra pains will have 
to be taken to secure it in good order. Scythes, Forks, Rakes, Ac., of 
best makes, we carry a largo stock of, and sell them at reasonable prices. 

Straw Hats are in demand. We offer them for a mere song, pro- 
viding it is a good one. 

Our stock will always bo found complete in every department and 
our best endeavors to please onr customers will not be wanting. 

Edwards’ Trading Go., Lid. 
MAXVILLE. ONT. 

r t/vty s 

“The Government Upset” 
Is the cry wo have been listening to for the past few days, but al- 

though the shock was felt all over the Dominion we are pleased to state 
that “The People’s Store” is still right side up and as we still have the 
same government, cabinet and all, wo are right on the lookout for“ Bills” 
ten dollar ones preferred for which we will guarantee you values unsur- 
passed. 

Just now wc arc having a special run in our Summer Dress Goods 
and are offering a large range of Brillianteens, Mohair, Mixed Wool and 
Wool and Silk Poplin and serges in all colors with all the up to date 
trimmings to match. 

We have an endless variety of light goods for blouses in Silks, Silk 
and Wool Zephrs, Chambrays, Muslins, Cnpons, Lace Lawn, Ducking, 
Sateens. Ginghams, Prints and Crinkles at from 5c up. The largest sale 
of blouses ever knowm in Slaxville. 

We have not room to mention other lines hero but we have on hand 
a full stock of Parasols, Fans, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Ribbons, Gloves, 
I'lmbroideries, Collars, Cuffs, Lace Collars, Fichires, Shirt Buttons, Cuff 
Links, Hosiery, Corsets and Underwear, etc., and will bo pleased at any 
time to have a call from any one looking for any of the above lines or 
any otlior goods you may need and wo promise you will not be disap- 
pointed with stylo, quality or price. 

Yours truly, 

J. I WIGHTMAN, Maxville, Ont. 

JUST IN 
A CARLOAD OF CORN 

To be sold at lowest prices. 
Yellow Dint, Red Cob, 
Mammoth Southern Sweet. 

P. A. Huot. 
P.S.—Any merchant wishing to buy some will get it at 

lowest wholesale prices. 

BP Popular 
Store is Blooming 

The latest and the biggest and tho lowest. The latest in styles, the biggest 
in stock and the lowest in prices. Since we got in our Spring Stock, our 
business is increasing daily. Wc are inviting everybody to examine our 
new stock and prices, as we have the best value of goods in this town. 
The few following quotations are a good example of our low prices : 

All Wool Dress Goods in all shades from 15c. a yard up, 75 pieces all wool 
Tv/eed for suiting 30c. per yard. You will pay from 40 to 50c. iu any other 
store. 100 dozen Ladies’Black Hose 3 pairs for 25c., 100 dozen Ladies’ 
Vests 5 for 25c., Lace Curtains 50c. per pair. Curtain Poles 25c. each, Linen 
Towelling 5 yards for 25c., 1 box Piaisins 281bs. for £0c., 3 quarts Top Onions 
for 25c. Don’t forget our 25c. Tea. We also keep a full line of all kinds of 
Seeds. 

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTITENT. 

We have the finest and the largest Millinery in this town. Imported Hats 
and Bonnets. Hats trimmed to order. You can buy from us a hat for 
#1.75 which you will have to pay #3.00 in any other Millinery Shop, as we 
have no extra expenses for our îJillinery. We are satisfied to give the 
benefit to our customers. We don’t keep it on account of the profits, only 
to have a full assortment for our customers. 

All kinds of Farm Produce taken in exchange for goods. 

A. MARKSON, 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 

Wliat Spring' 
'esses Shall I Get 
Is a question every thoughtful woman is be- 

ginning to ask herself. Before deciding just 
call and look through the goods just opened. 
\Ye have a beautiful stock of  

Prints, Delainettes, Batisties, 
Piques, Colored Lawns, Zephyrs, 
Cashmerettes, etc.. 

To choose from, to say nothing of the re- 
gular Dress Goods. 

The Patterns are choice 

Quality first-class 

The only low thing about them is the price. 

Buy now and don’t wait until the warm spring 
days tempt you out and make the mere thought 
of sewing unbearable. 

McDOHELL & DÂ8RAGH, 
Lancaster, Ont. 
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TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION—one dollar por year 
if paid in advance, or within three months from 
beginning of year; $1.25 per year if not so paid. 

ADVERTISINO RATES—Transient advertiso- 
monts, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per lino for each subséquent 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisomsnts for 
bpecifled periods:— 

Advertisements, without epocifle directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accovd- 
ngly. Transient advertisements must bo paid 

Advertisements will bo changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftoucr than 
twice a month the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
Q the office by noou on Tuesdays. 

1 YR. I (i MO. I 3 MO. I 1 MO. 

•iO inches... 
10 inches... 

6 inches... 

$60.00 
35.00 
20.00 
6.00 

$35.00 
20.00 
12.00 
3.50 

$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
5.00 
3.00 
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A, G. F. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAKKISTER, SOEICITOB, ETC. 

Aloxandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFAHY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY., ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MU NRG 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary Public, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

LIDDELL & CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. IS. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, c. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
EIïCH, Q. 0., B- A. PBIKGLE 

J. a. HABKNESS. 

DANIEL ^IS, B. A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC^ ETC. 

OFFICE:- 
TURNER’S RLOCK, PITT ST., 

Î7-1 yr CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 
27-3 yr. LANCASTEB, ONT. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A largo amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
nit borrowers. 

Mortgages EougM, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE UEARNDEN, 

Real Ebtato, Couvoyaucer and Insurance Ageu 
OFFICE : 

Simpsou'B Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

A,. L. McDONTALD, M. B, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office aird residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

DR. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE :—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Plawkesbury :—ist Tuesday 
of each month for five days. 

n. A. CONROY, Y. D., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONÏ. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduatoof Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

Treatment of all Domestic Animalsby tholatest 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.th saw or clipper. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Maxvillo, Ont. 

Money to Loan at 5, 5^ and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Offico :—A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

CAXADA . 
ATLANTIC 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que 
boo, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

BINDER TWINE. 
TIio undersigned has been appointed sole 

agent in Glengarry of the Farmer’s Binder 
Twine CJu. Ltd., of Brantford, Ont., and is 
prepared to furnisli the best twine ever sold 
in Canada at a fair margin above cost. 
Correspondence solicited. Prices and fur- 

gladly furnislied. Also 
agent for the Cossitt 
mowers, reapers, binders, horse ralces, clisù 
and spring tooth harrows. 

J. N. McGRIMMON, 
18-3m Laggon, Ont. 

WHAT IS" 
! 

TO RENT. 
To rent for a term of years, a house 

suitable for a country store or a tradesman 
situated in a thriving community. 

Good terms. Apply to 
NJHL SIcORIMMON, 

yô-i), McCrimmon P.O. 
lO-Bm Glengarry Co. 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
Imported stock purchased from J. G. 

Snell, of I'ldmonton, Ont., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Out., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pig9- 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamsworth 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Berkshires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold fi'oin 4 to 0 weeks old. 
WM. MARJERRISON, 

21-Cm Apple Hill. 

Sale of Property. 
GLEN ROBERTSON. 
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■^Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points iu the Canadian North west,Weetorn 
States. &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Gon.Pass.Agt. 
L. C. HARRIS tickot agent, Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 tlRcliable Iiisurauco Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDKIIMID, or to DAVID MCINTO.SII, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

WANTED— A MAN to sell Canadian 
and U. S. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrubs, hedges, ornamental trees, and seed 
potatoes, for the only nursery having test- 
ing orchards in Canada. Wo give you the 
benifit of our experience, so your, success is 
guaranteed. If you are not earning Ç50 
per month and expenses, write us at once 
for particulars. Liberal commissions paid 
part time men. Farmers’ sons should look 
into this ! It pays better than working on 
the farm, and offers achanceforpromotion. 
Apply now and get choice of territory. 
STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto, Canada. 

■V^MONEY TO LOAN^ 
 ON  

FIRST-CLASS FARM. -TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Rate of Interest a«cor<Xiug to Secui’ity. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C ern 
wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for largo loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tvxes bought 1 

TAMAGE LICENSES I 
Issued by  | 
CHAS. McNAUGHTON, ] 

MA^VILLE. ONT. | 

UNÎOl\T BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, - s.. * Çl,200,000 
RKST,  280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
A.SDREW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDKLV Bll.VNCH. 
A GKKERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points iu Canada 
and the principal cities iu the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS B.\NK DEPAKTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the i>rincipal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper aud Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager 

JOE KERR No. 1084. 
Y. C. n. S., No. 10S4, Great Britain and Ireland. 

Am. C. B. S. No. 1001, U.S. A. 
.lou Kerr is a Thoroughbred Imiiorted Cleve- 

land Bay Stallion. and registci-ed in tbe York- 
shire Coach Horse Societv Stud Book.Vol.il., 
and in American Cleveland Bav Society Stud 
Book, Vol. III. He possesses good colored bay 
black legs, mane aud tail, stajuls 16J hands and 
weighs 1,400 pounds. This horse has plenty of 
bone and quality ; has powerful knee action, 
aud has taken a number of prizc.s. He is pro- 
nounced to bo one of the best carriage stallions 
iu Eastern Ontario. He took fu-st prize when 
two years old in tbe aged class af^ainst all 
coiners at the Winchester Show held in 3887, 
and first prize at Midland Central Fair, Kingston, 
iu 1889. Imported by Messrs. Irving & Christie, 
West WinchoRtcr, and by them sold to Dr. W. 
Spaiikio, of Kiug-ston. Out., and by him sold to 
John McMillan, Merchant, .MexanJria, Oat. 

PEDIGREE—This horso was bred by 
Jordon, Todcaster, England ; foaled 1865 ; sire 
Causton 79 : g, sire Lord John 267 ; g.g. sire Kbor 
132 ; dam by Freemason 169 ; g. dam Inkcrniau 
233 : g.g. dam by Inkerman Hers 2:37. Causton 
79 is awiimer of many prizes : was second at tl'.e 
Royal held at Newcastle, 1&S6, and first at tlio 
Great Yorkshire Show held at Ripoii in 1884, and 
also Silver Cup for the best horse of auyago. 
April. 1895. 
Will stand at Alexandria. Wednesday evening till 
Thursday evening ; McCriramou, Thiu-sclay 
night till Friday noon: Vankleek Hill, Friday 
till Saturday evening; Dalkeith. Monday till 
Tuesday noon. North Lancaster, Tuesday even- 
ing till Wednesday afternoon. 

GEO. McKlNNON. Groom. 

JOHN MCMILLAN, 
Proprietor. 

SSmJliie & 
Robertson... 
and 

Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

\ full stock of 
J.ntlis, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, Shingles, 
Patent lice Doxes 

And all material required in 
finishing oil houses, Itept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom yhinglo 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

S-tTIsrAClTON G UAKANT::i-;i». 

Smiliie & Robertson, 
JIAXVILLE, ONT. 

Salosincn wanted—Fushing,trust- 
« orchy men to represent ns in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stuck. Specialties 
CJntrcliod by u<n. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year rcaind. Outfit fiv-c ; exclusive 
territory ; experienco not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to     
N.y. 

There will he sold by Public Auction, under 
the power of i-alc in a certain movtgegc, at the 
Court Hou.se in the Town of Cornwall, on 

TUESDAY, 21st DAY OF JULY 
189.') at 2 p.in. 

That part of the south part of lot number seven 
in tlie second concession of the 'J'ownsbii) of 
Locbiel in the County of Glengarry now occupi- 
ed and used by Ciiiij IMars & Co. as a store 
and dwclling- 

Thcre avo crcetedupoii the promises a frame 
store and dwelling house, granary and other out 
buildings, and a good business' may be done 

ion per cent of the purchase money to bo 
paid on the day of the sale and the balance 
without interest ^\itllin <MIC month thereafter. 

For furtlier particulars soo large posters or 
aiiply to 

MACLENNAN, LI DUEL CLINE. 
22-4 I!airistor.s, etc., Cornwall. 

CENTRAL CANADA 

EHiemoH 
ASSOCIATION. 

 MTH AfflUAL EXHIBITIOI! AT.... 

OTTAWA 
SEPTEMBER !7 TO 26TR, ’86. 

Entries Close Monday, 14tli September, 
S*14,.‘>00 ofl'ered iu I’rizes besides 
:i List of “Specials” incliuling 
tîT Gold Medal.s, Silver and Uroii/.e 
Medals aud .Special Cash Pidxes. 

Exhibitors repeatedly assert that no other 
similar Association iu existence olfer.s such an 
array of “Gold Medals” as does the CENTRAL 
CAN.\U.-\ and each medal of a dillercnt design. 

GROUNDS and IlUILDINGS. 

Over .$40,000 expended in improvements 
since la.st Exliibition. The entire grounds and 
buildings have been entirely overhauled. New 
stables for Horses, New stables for Cattle, New 
buildings for Sheep and Swine, all constructed 
on the latest and most modern principles, and 
erected on South side of Grounds, New and 
enlarged Carriage building. Machinery Hall 
capacity doubled, New ^ mile Track, Grand 
Stand accommodation increased, now capable 
of seating over 8,COO persons and re-arranged to 
load from tlio rear with turnstile system. Now 
Art Gallery, Main Building pnlai-gcd ami New 
Stove builuiui? added in connection therewith, 
Grounds graded, enlarged, and encircled by a 
New 12 foot fence. New Entrance from the 
‘■Elgin Street side” .\giûcultural and Horticul- 
tural Halls improved and made more attractive, 
New Lavatories, and Sanitax-y aiTaugcmentH of 
the very best, iu fact notbing has been overlook- 
ed that would tend to the comfort and 
convenience of Exhibitors and Visitox-s. 

The New buildings for horses and cattle all 
have proper plank walks down the centre so 
that the ^mblic can pass through, view the stock 
on each .side ami be under cover all the time. 

Increased Prizes for Live Stock including 
Poulti-y. The special Attractions and Races 
tbi.s year will be of the vei-y best and excel all 
previous efforts. 

KVENING ENTKnXAINEMKNTS. 

Commencing on S.aturday, September JOth, 
and contiiming each evening till close of the 
Exhibition. MAGNIFICENT SPECTACULAR 
DR.\M.\ “Tlie Siege of Algiex's” and firewox-ks, 
will be pi-cduced by Px'of. Hand <t Co., of 
Hamilton, Out., who so successfully demonstra- 
ted the “Sioce of Sebastopol” at last Exhibition. 

Visit OT’TAW.VS Exhibition this year 
“BET'J'ER than EVER” and the BEST of them 
all. 

For Prize Lists and all iiifox'mation addroiis 

W-M. lIUTCni.SON, Secretary, 
Pi-o^idcnt. Ottawa, Ont. 

Mortgs.ge Sale ! 
Of Valuable Re.sidcntial Pi'Opeity in the Vil- 

lage of .-Moxandria, formerly occupied by Cyril 
13elTrey. 

Pursuant to the poiverof sale contained in a 
Moi'tgagc which v.ill be pi‘oduced at the time of 
sale, there will be olfei'od for sale by Public 
Auction at the Gi-aml l.'uion Hotel in tlxo Milage 
of Alexandria/in the County of Glengariy, by 
11. A. Coiiroy, Auctioiicer, on 

Saturday, t!ie 25tli day of July, 1896, 
at the hour of oi:e o’clock in the aftcrnooxi, the 
following property - 

\'illago lot num'ncr Fifty-four f5n E.ast ofDoin- 
inion Street. North of Peel Street and South of 
the River Gurry in the said Village of Alcxaud- 

Upon tl'.e said property there is erected a two- 
stoivy frame dvo lling liouse 26 x 26 with cellar, 
upon } lo:'.e foumia'iious, aud also a frame stable. 

'i’EUMS OF S.\EE : --Ten i>or cent, of the pur- 
c'uaso moîîcy to be jutid to tJic Vendors or tneir 
Solicitors immediately after the .sulc, the pur- 
chaser to sign an agre'cnic-nt with the vendors to 
pay a snflu-ieiit sum along with the said 'I'cn 
per ceMit. to make up one-half tiie purchase 
money within Fourteen days from tho day of 
sale, and the bal.ance of s.aicî purchase moue-y is 
to be sccnrcil by a First Mortgage with bar of 
Dower (if neccssiiryi upon the premises payable 
in five voax-s wiib interei-.t at the rate of Six per 
cent, per aimuiii, tlso piircbasc-r to covenant to 
insure tiic pi'cmistrs during the euvrene-y of tho 
Mortgage for an amount e-ijual with tlie Mort- 
gage, llie Conveyance and .Mortgage to be in 
form approved by the Veiidoi's'Solicitors and be 
lU'eparod by them at tbe pui-cba-ser's expense. 

.U1 soaxTrhes to be at tlio purebasex's expense. 
The purchaser may pay the haiiince of pur- 

chase money in cash within ten days after tbe 
day of s.nle hi lieu of said -Vortgago. 

.\ii\ additional terms or eomlitions will bo 
made known at the lime of sale. 

'I'lie above property will be sold subject to a 
x-e.sorvc bid. Fu-r furtlier purticnlars and coii- 
dilions apply to 

BEATY, HAMILTON it SNONN’, 
Vendors’ Solieitors, 

No. yHicbmonJ Street 1'lu.it ’l’oroiito. 
Or to F. T. COSTELLO, 

.Vkxandria, Out. '23-1 

CORUNDUM 
It is a new chemical substance and is 

made by passing tho electric current 
tlirough a mixture of Sand, Coke and Salt. 
.. U has been submitted to the best 
scientists in AmericàTauaunanimous- 
ly say it IS the fastest cutting stone' 'mlA'l- 

The Judges of abrasives at the World’s 
Columbian Exposition in their award say 
it is the HARDEST STONE IN THE 
WORLD except the diamond. Water, 
on nor Acid WILL NOT AFFECT IT. 

This is the stone used in our celebrat- 
ed Lightning Grinding machine, a new 
device for sharpening Mowing and Reap- 
ing knives and tools of all sorts. 

No experiment but endorsed by the 
best farmers in the country. Saves Time, 
Money and Horseflesh. 

Our Salesmen are now making a 
thorough canvass of the County of Glen- 
garry and surrounding country and we 
would ask every user of reapers or mowers 
to give our machine a thorough trial and 
be convinced of its merits. 

THE WEBSTER GRIKOER GO., 
PEMBROKE, ONT. 

Reference, Tho Bank of Ottawa, 
Pembroke. 23-4 

SALE OF LAND. 
For sale that Valuable Farm Property 

comprising WJ Lot 14-1) concession, Lan- 
caster. About 70 acres are cleared the 
balance being bush, hard and soft wood. 
For fui-thcr particulars apply to the under- 
signed. 

JOHN GRANT, 12-7 Kenyon, 
tf Laggan, Ont. 

NOTICE. 
J’UBl.IC NOTICE is hei'eby given that a by- 

law to open and ustablibli a p'uMie I'oad ox high- 
way foiTy foot in ^Yi<Uh aoi'oss the southern pox‘- 
liojjs of li.ts numbers two and throe i:i tho 
sovontli concession of tlio'J’ownsbip of I.ochicI, 
a-i l.iid oi;t ju:d surveyod by M. .1. Mcljeiman, 
J-lsq., on tbr Nortliern bank of Uiver tie 
(ira.-f o win bo burodti-oil and passed by the 
.■U-i,:iici)-al «,’oiîiicU of the-'I’owM'-bip of i.oehiel 
at llioii- !/)oOtiiig CO 1)0 hold :i I lUoir (.’ontioil 
Room r.oo'oiol on'i'UE.SDA V. AUG UST 1 ltli,lK9(i, 
at JO o'clock a.m., wln-rcoî' all iM-r.i'ms interested 
in or clïoi tod tboreby are roipie.sU-d to lake 
notice and-goveru tbemsolvcs accuriUiigly. 

1). F.. McMlLLAN. 
Locbiel, July 2nd, 1890. 23 i> Clerk. 

COUNTY N~EWS. 
McCRIMMON 

The excitement and bustle of the elec- 
tions has been succeeded by a calm, and 
mankind is getting amiable once more. 

All lovers of good government are jubilant 
over the accession of Mr. Laurier to power. 

Much sympathy is expressed for Mr. Mc- 
Rae in the loss sustained through the burn- 
ing of his saw mill on the 19fch. 

Miss Annie McGllHvray returned to her 
home in Sittindale on Thursday. 

Mr. John MoCuaig arrived home from 
St. Jovite last week. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

I\Ir Sandy McNaughton fell from a build- 
ing he was erecting for Peter McArthur on 
Saturday afternoon and bjcoke the bone of 
his right arm near the wrist, cut a gash -du. 
his scalp and, strained the chords of his 
neck and bruised his shoulder and side. 
He is improving nicely, is out superintend- 
ing his work and will be all right again 

The Baptists are progressing in their 
work here. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 

Mr. Ohas. Ross was visiting bis par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ross last iveek. 

Mr. D. McMillan passed through here on 
Sunday of last week. 

Mrs. Geo. Ross spent a few days at 
Kirk Hill last week. 

Mr. J. P. McLennan passed through here 
last week. 

Mrs. G. Ross is home again after a visit 
to her son at St. Eugene. 

Miss Laura Murray, of Hayfield, passed 
through our midst on Sunday. \Ve 
were all glad to see Miss Laura looking so 
well after her pleasant tripout West. 

Miss Maggie Cameron paid our hamlet a 

Miss Annie MePhee has returned home 
after spending a few daj 8 with friends in 
Alexandria. 

Miss R. B. Hay was the guest of Miss 
Mary MePhee. * 

Mr. W. D. McLeod passed through our 
hamlet last week. 

Mr. A. McDonald accompanied by his 
sister Miss. L. McDonald was visiting at 
Mr. Alex W. Hay on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. J. Cameron is busily engaged on 
his new farm. 

VANKLEEK HILL. 

The High School closed on Tuesday, 
June 30th. A great many of the pupils 
will be here until late in July, writing on 
their examinations. The entrance pupils 
write on Thursday, July 2nd. 

Every in-coming train brings a number 
of people—invalids bound for Caledonia 
springs. That health resort has become 
quite popular and the mineral water is in 
high favor. We would ratlier expire in a 
dusty, crowded city than drink it. 

Since the elections, goose-berries, at Me* 
Cuaig A Cheney’s, went up two cents por 
lb.—undoubted indications of “reform.” 

A number of men, surveyors, have come 
into our midst, and daily they can be seen 
coming and going with all the importance 
and ostentatioasness of government work- 
men. Surely, nothing short of the long 
talked of railroad will be the issue. 

The Lawn-Tennis Club had their picture 
taken last Saturday. Such recklessness 
on the part of the photographer is surpri- 
sing. We learned that one member stayed 
away because she feared the camera would 
not endure the shock. We beg to observe 
that a landscape painter might distinguish 
his talent by appearing at once. 

Last week was completely absorbed in 
the momentous proceedings of the elections. 
Little disquietude affected “the even tenor 
of our way” during the daytime on Tues- 
day ; but in tbe evening when the returns 
of tlie elections began coming in, excitement 
ran high. The streets were thronged with 
eager, enthusiastic citizens, impatient to 
learn the result of the polls. The telephone 
and telegraph offices were continually 
receiving indefinite reports, which only 
served to increase the excitement. In the 
town hall a blackboard had been set up, on 
which the despatches were to have been 
written, but these came in so thick and 
fast, that it was imposs^ible to write them 
all out, so they were i*ead aloud to tho 
assembled people. From the fii'St it was 
plainly evident that the Liberals were to 
be victorious in the fray, and cheer after 
cheer proclaimed how welcome was tlio 

j news, especially when the elections showed 
j a clear gain for the Laurier party, was the 

acclamation intensified. Several enthusias- 
tic Libellais demonstrated their sentiments 

i in the most extraordinary fashion. Our 
{ worthy editor especially evinced great 
t delight ; and nothing can bo imagined 
i more exhilarating, than to have seen the 
! estimable gentleman, waving his hat joyous- 
I ly, and at the same time dancing in glee. 
I A dismal gi-oan occassionally proclaimed 
' the agony some unfortunate “bleu” was 
1 suffering at the news. Until one o’clock, 
; the telegraph office sent 111 the returns and 
j tlio last one gave a complete victory for 
: Laurier. And now has dawned on Canada 
: a new regime, ushering above the clear aud 
j cloudless horizon a star ^f undimmed 
I lustre. Already its triumjiliant march 
! aci'oss the “field of blue” ha& attracted tho 
' eyes of the world ; and many who scorned 
i the prediction of its presence, now eagerly 
'. study the briliiaiit orb. The faithful, who 
1 watched like the astrologers of old follow 
i its guiding light, confident that their trust 

is safely reposed, and that their Leader 
will bring them into the harbor of peace 
and prosperity. We look forward to a 
career of brilliancy to illuminate us through 
flic maze cf party government. May our 
I'.ighest liopcs be realized, and Canada’s 
sons inspired to noble deeds and actions. 
Hurrali for I^auiier ! 

The foregoing county news, owing to 
want of space, was crowded out last week. 
[ED NtwsJ 

APPLE HILL. 

The now buildings of Jlossrs. R. McCuaig 
and H. Smith pi’omise to be important 
features in our thriving town. Another 
improvement is tho new side walk, which 
is now well under way from tho station 

On last Tuesday evening June 30th a 
farewell party for Mr. A. Crux teacher was 
given in tho K.T. Hall. Between 10 and 50 
were thero and a programme was given in 
which several speakers referred to Mr. 
Crux’s stay in our village in very flattering 
_^rms. A writing desk and a copy of 
“Besiao cüV'B-W.7i«Æ:ier Bn°F” “'ere pro- 
sented by a few friends lowing 
address was read.by Rev. D.D. Mci-d]'!?’»- 
Mn. ALüEUT Curx, Apple Hill. 
DKAH Sin.—W’itb feelings of deep regret we 
learn that you are about to leave our vill-ago. 
Therefore we are met here to assure you of 
our good wishes and to bid you farewell. 
We desire also to express our gratitude for 
your cheerful activity in many splieres of 
usefulness. All the societies witli which 
you have been connected realize that when 
you leave they will lose not only a pleasant 
associate, but a faithful worker. We ask 
you to accept this small token of our good 
will and now bid you farewell witli most 
sincere good wishes for a happy and useful 
future. 

SOUTH LANCASTER 
The Misses Ross, of Kingston, who were 

guests at Inkerman Cottage left on Mon- 
day for their summer residence at Portland, 
Me. 

Miss. E. Rayside left here Monday even- 
ing for Boston. 

Miss M. Nurse, of Boston, is the guest of 
Mrs. W. Gillespie. 

Dominion Day followed in the path of 
the Queen’s Birthday passing by without 
any startling events, tlxe river was freely 
patronized by its admii'ers. 

Cannot something be done to have the 
walk between the villages repaired ? In its 
present state it is a disgrace to the neigh- 
borhood. 

Mr. W. A. Stickle pi'evious to the closing 
of school for the vacations tendered his 
resignation as principal. Since Mr. Stickle 
took hold of our school the scholars have 
progressed very favorably under his perfect 
system and it is universally regretted that 
ho found it necessary to resign tlie charge. 
Wo hope the vacancy will be filled by as 
able a gentleman. 

Kirk Hill 
Hr. and Mrs Rod. McGillivray who spent 

the past six weeks with friends here left 
for their home iu Dakota on Tuesday. 

On Thursday July 2nd a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil. J. McLeod. 

Mr. A. J. McGillivray is confined to the 
house with an attack of rheumatism. 

Mrs. Rev. D. McKenzie left this morn- 
ing for for a trip to Nova Scotia. Wewish 
her a safe and pleasant journey. 

Miss E. Campbell who had an attack of 
measles after closing her school left for her 
home in Brcadalbane this week. 

We regret to hear that Mrs. J. McLeod 
is seriously ill. We trust sho may speed- 
ily recover. 

LOCHIEL 
Mr. R. F. McRae was in Cornwall last 

weeK.. - — 
Mr. J. D. Munro passed through here 

Friday evening on bis way to Brodie. 
Mr. H. J. McMillan has tho carpenter 

engaged clap boarding his house. 
Mr. Norman McRae returned home from 

Trout Creek last week. 
Miss Cassie McMillan has returned home 

from Montreal. 
DUNVEGAN 

On July 1st the Avonmore team and 
Dunvegau team met in a friendly game for 
a handsome foot ball. The Avonmore 
team is a very good team but they were not 
in it. At the end of 1 hours play the score 
stood Dunvegan 2 Avonmore 0. The Avou- 
mores took their defeat like gentlemen and 
our boys wore used in the best way during 
their stay at Avonmore. 

BREADALBANE. 
Laurier for Premier. 
Mrs. Williams, of Point Fortune, is tbe 

guest of Mr. Peter McIntosh. 
Miss Tena McGillivray, of Laggan, our 

teacher, left last week for her home at 
Laggan. 

We are much pleased to see Miss Grace 
McLaurin in our midst again. 

Miss Maria Milliner, of Vankleek Hill, 
and Miss Ross, of Montreal, were tho guests 
of Mrs. A. McKinnon last week. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Robert H. Cains spent 
Saturday with friends at Dalhousie. 

Rev. Mr. Cameron, of Vankleek Hill, 
passed through hero on Monday. 

GRAVED HOLLOW 

The rain of last week did a great deal of 
good throughout the country. 

Mrs. George Ross sr. is spending a few 
days in Alexandria. 

Miss Mary G. Hay has I'eturned home 
from New York to spend tho summer 
months with her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Hny. 

Messrs. B. Wilford and A. 'McMillan, of 
Montreal, are spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. D. C. Cameron. 

Mr. Hugh McPhcc has purchased a new 
top buggy. 

Fire Crackers arc all the go in tliis place 
especially on Sunday. 

BAlNSViLLE. 

The showei’s of the past week have given 
a brighter look to tho crops in general. 
Many farmers have begun haying; the crop 
is much ligter than last season. 

Quite a number of Montreal friends spent 
Dominion day in our midst. Among those 
wei*e Misses LilHo Maepherson and ]‘h 
Gamell. 

Mr. A. Hunter of the firm of Sangstcr & 1 

and McCuaig spent July 4th in Ogdensburg 
N. Y. 

Mr. J. R. McGillis was home for a few 
days last week, ho loft last Friday for 
Winchester, Ont., to take a position of 

BRODIE 
The recent rains have cheered the Iiearts 

of tho farmers. 
Mr. B. Jamieson and family moved up 

from Monti'eal last week. 
Mr. W. S. Jamieson, of Gleasaiidfield, was 

seen going to the Bx'eadalbane pic-nic with 
two of our most prominent young ladies. 

Mr. JL'hos. Dashnoy and Miss C. Jamieson i 
took in the pic nic at Dunvegan and report 

good time. 
Mr. C. Dady and Mrs. Dady were the 

guests of Mr. A. Hines Monday night. 
Mrs. Jack Wylie presented her husband 

with a bouncing boy. Congratulations 

The Misses McGillivray from Lochiel i 
were visiting friends hex-e last Friday. I 

McMillan Bros, are busy erecting a 
carriage house and we think when it will i 
be completed that it will beat any in the 1 

county. 
Mr. D. M. McGillivray is training a 

caiTiage horse for liis uncle John, of Lochiel. 
MCDONALD AVENUE 

Farmers in this section are making pre- 
garatious to commence haying. 

Miss Jane McDonald, of the 4th Lochiel, 
arrived home lately from Montreal. 

Miss M. B. Kennedy, of McCrimmon, 
was visiting in this section lately the guest 
of her cousin, Miss Lizzie McDonald, of 
tho 5th Lochiel. 

Miss Maggie Chisholm, of’the 5th Loch- 
iel, returned homo lately from Montreal. 

The Misses Cassie and Mary Jane Mc- 
Master, of the 5th Lochiel, arrived home 
on Wednesday of last week from Boston, 
Mass. 

The Misses ]îella and Mary A. McKin- 
non, of Montreal, paid their friend in the 
5th Kenyon a fiying visit on Dominion 

it is with deep regret we have to chroni- 
cle the death wlxich took place on the IJth 
June iu the Rockwood hospital, Kingston, 
of Widow Duncan B. IffcMillan, formerly 
of Glen Sandfiold. Deceased at the time 
of death was aged 30 years. The funeral 
took place the fallowing day to the Catara- 
qni cemetery aud the sex'vico was conduct- 
ed by the Rev. l\Ir. Currie, Bresbytorian 
Minister of Portsmouth. We extend our 
sympathy to the relatives of deceased in 
their sore alllic* 

NORTH LANCASTER 

Fine showers and growing crops with 
deep mud and bad roads are the oi'der of 
things here this week. 

Oiu* Reeve was walking around town 
Monday afternoon with a big book under 
his arm. 

Dame rumor says that there is to be a 
surprise wedding here in the near future. 

Tbe Baptists have placed a new organ 
in their chapel here and will hold a song 
and praise service for young and old every 
Friday evening. 

Rev. Mr. Clark will hold services in ihe 
Foresters hall, at Dalhousie Mills station 
every alternate Sunday evening beginning 
next Sunday 12ili, at 7.30 p.m. 

Ilev. Mr. Clark is making arrangemeute 
for a services in differ- 
ent parts of the which will’no 
doubt be appreciatea 
and will also be productive of good.. 

MAXVILLE 

One of the most successful open meetings 
the W. C. T. U. have ever held, took place 
in tho Congregational Church, Tuesday 
evening. Although the rain poured all even- 
ing a largo crowd gathered. An excellent 
prograrnmc was gone through and everbody 
felt that they had had a treat. First a 
hymn was sung followed by a scripture 
reading by Mr. Watt. Mr. McGregor, of 
St. Elmo, lead in prayer. Then came an 
address by the president, Mrs. Shearman, 
briefly she told the object of the meeting, 
to get a broader scops of work in tho fruit 
and flower mission under way. She had 
before her a sample of jelly mug which she 
would be very willing to give in quantities 
to be filled by the ladies,so inclined for use 
at home in our own villages in cases of sick- 
ness and also to send to cheer the hearts of 
the needy sick in Ottawa. Then followed 
a quartette by tho Munro family entitled, 
“Will a boy forget his mother’s prayer,” 
which was beautifully rendered and re- 
ceived loud applause. First among the 
speakers was Mr. Watt, of the Congrega- 
tional Church, bis subject being, “Why a 
man drinks,” interesting thoughts saying, 
‘*‘8ome young men began to drink to gain 
health, others friends, and some began 
through being in bad company or wanting 
to be one of the boys,” he explained how, 
instead of gaining what appeared to bo 
their aim, they lost all. Then followed a 
solo by Miss L. Burton entitled, “Some 
Mother’s Boy,” which she sang in her own 
sweet stylo and was well received. Why 
should we support temperance ? Was dis- 
cussed by Mr. McGregor, of St. Elmo, in 
Ins able way he told of the reason he should 
be glad of taking up this subject, as he had 
benefitted by it himself while studying it 
up. He quoted “Paul to the Corin.” “If 
meat make my brother to offend, I will no 
longer eat meat while tbe world standeth,” 
and said that was a total abstinance text 
and if all looked at it as making a weak 
brother to offend, they would not stoop to 
do so cowardly an act. Then came Rev.Mr. 
Cormaok, he went over the ground by the 
other speakers in his masterly way. His re- 
marks were listened to as eagerly as usual 
and were full of wit and wisdom. Then 
Mr. McCallum made some remarks con- 
cerDiog'tVie'Xdl'rlirig prohibition convention 
to be held in Toronto: It is expected as 
Mrs. McCallum put tho need ot SCadiug a 
delegate from here to this convention, that 
some of tlio societies will do so. The meet- 
ing closed by singing the Temperance 
Doxology. 

Mas. Pcr.vis, 
Sup. I’res. Cor* 

McGilllvray’s Bridge 
On Sunday we noticed the smiling con- 

tenance of Jliss Mary Kate McIntosh in 
our vicinity. 

Rev. A. H. Scott and family ore spend- 
ing their holidays at Elm Bank. 

Among those who took in the lawn social 
last W'ednesday were :—Miss Jessie Coni- 
bear, Mr. Robert Urquhart and Mr. Robert 
McKillop. 

Farmers are beginning haying. A very 
light crop is reported. 

The pupils who tried the entrance from 
our midst were, Mr. Rose Robinson and 
Mr. John McGregor. 

Miss Ellen McIntyre, of tbe Point, is 
living in Cornwall at present. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

The High School entrance and Public 
School leaving exaininationg were held in 
the High School here, on Thursday, Fri- 
day and Saturday, and were well attend- 
ed. There being 84 candidates for the 
entrance and 8 for tho leaving. 

J. K. Adamson, of Cornwall, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Tomlinson, of Toronto, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

We are sorry to hear that Duncan Mc- 
Donald is indisposed. 

Quite a few h*om here attended the 
picnic at St. Raphaels on Wednesday. 

The High School primary and junior 
leaving examinations are being held in tho 
High School here, and the presiding ex- 
aminers are Messrs. Crewson and Nugent, 
of Cornwall. 

The funeral of tho late Albert Pigeon 
took place from his late father’s residence, 
on Saturday,to St.Mary’s burying ground, 
and was largely attended. Tho pall- 
bearers were :—Messrs. A. Sullivan, W. J. 
Barrett, fl. Fraser, O. T. Collette, D. Me* 
Plierson and 11. McGillis. We extend our 
sympathy to the bereaved friends in their 
affliction. 

R. R. McLennan, M.P., of Alexandria, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

W. Gibbens, of the Cornwall Standard, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Jlessrs. D. T. McDonald and Angus 
Fraser, of Cornwall, were in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

0ÜR GAELIC-ENGLiSH COLUMN. 

Tha tliu cho bhreu- 
gach is a tha luch 
cho bhradach 

Bha a’ mhiol-chu 
caol agus luatli 

Thog o a bliratach 
an aird 

Chuir e dail sa’ 
ghnothucli gii nair 

Cliunnaio mi an 
dallag sa’ bbruaich 

Bliuain e rnoran 
arbhair an do 

Cliaidh cavbad agus 
ceithir eich seachad 

Tha ceileir binn 
aig na h-coin 

Blia toasacli glioirt 
sa bhailo. Ghlac 
geilt 0 

Tha an garadh 
mor agus tlia rnoran 
meas ann 

Am bheil na gUnn 
tliuch ■? 

Loam an ialtag 
aig dubhar an fheas- 
gair 

Dh’ fliag e fiachau 
’na dheigh 

Fhuair mi subh- 

Tha an t-oganach 
so’nafhiuran direach 
agus deas 

Cha luaithc duiac 
gu leas na gn aimh- 

Cha luaitho a 
sguireas an tinnoas 
diot na thoisichcas 
an tachas ort 

Cha leig an Icisg 
d’a deoin, dnin air 
slighc choir am feasd 

Chaghniagaieliean 
gu loir air am hi am 
fait fnein 

Cha ghlac dorn 
duinte seobbag 

Cha ghleidh an 

dall an rathad mor keep the highway 
Cha ghabhar greim No hold can be got 

air uisge no air teine of water or of fire 

Anns a’ Ghearmailt ’nuair a gheobh- 
air duine ciontach de bhi gablmil air a 
bhean, leigear leis a dhol gu ’obair gach 
latha mar a b’ abhaist da, ach’s i ’bhean a 
gheobh an tuarasdal, agus theid a dhunadh 
a stigh 'sa phriosan bho oidlichc Di- 
satharna gu maduinn Di-luain. Lcanair 
air a pheanais-teachadh mar sin fad 
dheich seachdainean. 

TR.\XSL.VT10N'. 

In Germany when a man is found guilty 
of thrashing his wife, he is allowed to go 
to work as usual, but it is the wife who 
receives the wages. He will be confined jiu. 
the prison from Saturd»;^' evemog tiU 

ms punishment lasts 
for ten weeks. 

Bha Eireanuach uair a’ bruidhinn mu 
mheudachd America agus ars esan, “Tha 
iad ag radii riumsa gu’m faodadh tu Sas- 
unn a chuidhleadh troimh America agus 
nach deanadh i uiread us laracli fhagail ; 
tha cuaiutean uisge ann anns am faodadh 
tu seann Eirinn a bhathadh ; agus Alba, 
dh’ fhaodadb tu an duthaich sin a thilgeil 
ann an cuil de dh’ America, ’s theagamh 
nach amaiseadh tu gu brath tuilleadh 
oirre inur fairicheadh tu failcadh an uisge- 
bbeatha.” 

TRANSLATION. 

An Irishman w*as once talking about the 
expanse of America said, “They tell me 
that you might wheel England through 
America and that it would not leave a 
track, there are seas in it in which you 
might drown old Ireland, and Scotland you 
might throw iu a corner of America, and 
perhaps you might never be able to find it 
unless you smelt tho odor of whiskey. 

Bha cuideachd bheag ’nan suidhe mu’n 
ghealbhan, ann an soomar taighosda, aon 
oidhche, agus dh’ eirich deasbaircachd 
eadar dithis dhiubh mu dheidhinn cuis na 
h-Eagluise. Mu dlieireadh dh’ fhas a’ 
chonspaid cho fuaimneach ’s gu’n do 
dhuisg iad cu mor a bha ’na chadal air 
beulthaobh an teine. Thosicli an cu r’a 
donnalaich uamhasach a dheanamh. Air 
so dh’ C'iriich seann duine agus bbreab 0 an 
cu, ag radh aig an am cheudna, “Bi sam- 
hach a bheist ! cha’n ’oil thii a’ tuigsinn na 
cuise dad ni’s foarr na tba iad fein. 

TUAN8L.\TI0N. 

A small company was sitting before the 
fire in a room in a hotel, one night, when 
a dispute arose between two of them about 
church matters. At last the contention 
became so noisy, that it awoke a largo dog 
which was sleeping before the fire. The 
dog then began to give vent to some ter- 
rible bowlings. Tliis caused an old man 
to rise and kick tho dog, saying at the 
same time “Bo (juiet, you brute, you do 
not understand the matter any better than 
they do themselves.” 

Bhuinneadli am bata a bhios banrigh 
Victoria a giulan, do righ Tearlach II,agns 
tha e air a dheanamh air meur dhe’n chra- 
oibh dharaich anns ’n do dh’ fhalaich e 
’nuair-Q< bha salghdearan Chromwell an 
toir air. Tha a bhan righ an deigh a chur 
mar cheann ijir Q. bliata, iodhal aoraidh 
beag a cliaidli a ohur uice as na h-Innsean. 

TRANSLATION. 

Tho staff which Queen Victoria carries 
belonged to Charles II. It i^°*do of a 
branch of oak in which he hid, himself, 
when pursued by Cromwell’s soldiers- Tho 
Queen has had placed as a head 'dff the 
staff a small idol which was sent her fKlT* 

CARD OF TUANKS. 

GENTLEMEN,—Now that the smoke of t 
recent battle is clearing away, I feel tl 
the time is opportune to thank my ma 
leal and true friends, for the manly a 
loyal support they gave me in tho face 
the tremendous influences that w 
brought to bear to insure my defeat. I f 
especially grateful to my friends of 
Patron organization assisted, as they w 
by many of the Liberals and independ 
Conservatives in aid of the cause which 
aÜ had at heart. But though we lost 
battle in Glengarry, I am gLad.--^w 'üei. 
that the principles, «’.LNicn wo advoca 

^^UlTied into effect, as the Tu^ 
government which I regard as tho n 
corrupt that ever cursed this country, 
been swept from power by an indiga 
electorate to be replaced by a governrr*' 
which I am assured will represent the > 
elements of our people. Wo had manj 
fluences to contend against, which 
never before been exercised in this cou 
An unscrupulous policy of slander 
vilificatioa was first tried, but that ha 
failed, desperate attempts were made al 
hist moment, which were only too suc« 
ful to wrest victory from us just wh 
was within our grasp, and it speaks 
for the county, when we find that ni 
eighteen hundred electors were ab) 
withstand these powerful influences 
remained true to the cause which 
conscientiously believed to be the caui 
their country and of righteousness. 

Tho gigantic effort that was ma 
convince our Roman Catliolic fellow 
zens, that I was a fanatic and a ; 
doubtless had the effect of alienating - 
of them from the support of the \ 
which I advocated,but I am proud to 
that many of them were among ray 
true and tried friends, who never for i 
ment faltered in their allegiance, an 
doing 80, have placed me under an o 
tion to them which I can never f 
Believing as I do, that the line w; 
followed (and which will now be p 
force), in reference to the Manitoba 
question, was one in the best iutere 
the country, and will restore the gooc 
ing which ought to exist between all » 
creeds and nationalities which go to 
up our common country, I regard i 
regretablo circumstance, that several 
clergymen of this county thought itT 
sary to uiakc a personal canvass f 
me, by night as well as by day, 
believe they will yet come to unde 
that their eourse was a mistaken 01 

not in tho interest of the cause whic! 
doubtless had at heart. 

The introduction of this queati- 
the eiiect of obscuring tho tariff 
which was the one which should ha 
fought out at tho polls,and I do not* 
of yet seeing Glengarry iu line y 
majority of the country, in suppo 
tariff for revenue policy and of t! 
economy and freedom from scandf 
will elevate Canada in the opinion 
world. Accept then this exprès 
my gratitude for the generous sup; 
have given me, with the assurance 
shall be glad at any time to reni 
any service in my power. 

I am gentlemen, faithfully yot 
J. LOOKIE W 

An deigh do Uilleam Diuc Normandi na 
Sasunnaich a cheannsachadli chuir c-fein 
agus na h-uaislcan aige dimeas air a’ 
Bheurla agus gach ni Sasunnach. Cha 
robli canain sam bith air a teagasg ann an 
sgoilibh no Oil-Tbaighean ach Fraingeis no 
Laidionn re moran linntinn an deigh sin. 
Is mor an t-atharrachadh a thainig air a 
Bheurla 0 na laithean ud. Cha robh i idir 
coltach ris a’ ebanain a tba air a labhaii t 
’s an latha an diugh, gn deireadh linn an 
treas lomhair, Righ Shsuinn, agus air an 
aobhar sin, cha ’n eil seann leabhraichean- 
sgriobhte ri’m faighinn anns a’ bheurla 
mar a gheibhtear anns a’ Ghaidhlig. 
Ghabhadh e leabhar math mor gu Ian iom- 
radh a thoirt air na h-ainmean a mhain, 
de na leabhraichean-sgriobhte Gaidhlig a 
tha ann an Leabhar-lann nam Fear- 
tagraidh an Duneidin, agus ann an taigh- 
ean nan uaislean feadh na h-Alba. 

TR.ANSLAT10N. 
After William Duke of Normandy con- 

quered the Saxons, he and his nobles did 
everything in their power to humble the 
Saxons. There were no other languages 
taught in the schools and colleges formally 
generations after that but Frencli and 
Latin. Great have been the changes which 
the English language has undergone since 
then. It was not at all like the language 
that is spoken to-day till the time of Ed- 
ward III, King of England, for this reason, 
old books in English are not found like 
those which are written in Gaelic. It will 
take a large book, to give a full account of 
the names of the books written in Gaelic 
in tho Advocates Library in Edinburgh 
as well as of those found in the houses of 
the nobles throughout Scotland. 

You he as the 
mouse steals 

The grey hound 
was slim and nimble 

He iatscuYIie flag 
aloft 

He delayed tbe 
matter till some 
other time 

I saw the shrew- 
mouse in the bank 

He reaped a great 
deal of the crop, 
yesterday 

A carriage and 
four horses passed 

The birds sing j 
sweetly 1 

There was a severe I 
fever in the town. ■ 
He was smitten with \ 
dread j 

The garden is : 
large and contains i 
much fruit 

Are the glens wet? 1 

The bat flew du- 
ring the darkness of 
the evening ' 

He left debts be- ! 
hind him i 

I found a straw- ■ 

This youth is a ■ 
straight and ready \ 
stripling ' 

Man docs not go ! 
faster to his good 
than to liis ruin 

No sooner docs 
your sickness go, 
than the itching 
attacks you 

If laziness but 
bave'itswill, it keeps 
a man, from virtue 
still ^ 

All arc not maid- 
ens tliat wear their 
own hair 

Closed fist won’t 
catch hawk 

The blind cannot 

Thoir a cheartas fhein dogach neach. 
Na dean iasg de ’u dara neach agus fcoil de 
’n neach eile. Thoir ’aito fhein do gach 
neach. Ma ni thu so cha chum thu com- 
unn ris a h-uile neach. Cha ’n urrainn 
thu comunn a chumuil ris an ole agus ris 
a’ mhath. 

TRANSL.VTION. 

Give each one his right. Do not make 
fish of the one person and flesh of the 
other. If you will do this, you cannot keep 
company with every one. You cannot 
keep company with tho wicked and the 

GQRRESPQNDMCE. 
fWe do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions e.xpresscd by correspondents.]—fin. 

2'o the Editor of the News. 
DEAR SIR,—I am sure a great many of 

my neighbors appreciate your seasonable 
plea for good roads wliicli appeared in your 
last week’s issue. We people around here 
always tried to have good roads, and to- 
day our reputation has extended far and 
wide as people who, by making good roads 
for our own use and for the use 
of the general public, save .con- 
siderable wear and tear of horse- 
flesh and property. If tho people living 
around and south of Fassifern would build 
good roads, we could haul in one load from 
hero what we have now to haul in three 
loads, and use up three times more of our 
time. The saving of time alono sir, would 
more than repay us farmers if we I'.ad better 
roads. I felt ashamed of some of the mem- 
bers of the County Council last week in 
Cornwall, when they not only were in- 
different to the Governmental teacher com- 
ing here,but some members actually oppos- 
ed his coming although it was pointed out 
that it would not cost our county one cent. 
It is hard to realize that wc have such 
men in our county. lam also compelled 
to remark in closing this letter sir, that 
what seems co strange to farmers, is the 
bad condition of the roads in Alexandria, 
not only in the summer time, but also in 
the winter months. If your merchants 
and tradesmen only realized what a lot of 
good business is lost to your village by 
people going elsewhere to trade instead of 
running the risk of getting stuck in the 
mud upon the Main street of Alexandria, 
yon would use a little more gravel and set 
a better example to the people of the 
country, but not the people of Laggan, be- 
cause they are a long way ahead of you big 
people of Alexandria now. 

A FARMER. 
Laggan, July 7th, 18‘J0. 

TO THE ELECTORS OF GLENGARRY. 

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION 

LIST OF CANDIDATES FOR ADMISSION 

SCHOOL, ALEX.VNDRIA. 

Beauchamp Hannah, North Lt 
Camerom Nellie, Dunvegan ; ( 
Lizzie Mary, Vankleek Hill ; ' 
Mary Delphine, North Lancast 
Mai[. Alexandria ; Dewar Sadie 
ionville ] Hart Evelina, Lo''hia| 
Georgin>> Dalhousie Station ; Ho 
May, Gldo Robertson ; Hape Fa:! 
Robertsoii ; Kemp IMargaret, A1 
Lawrencf» Bertha V., Alexandrii 
Beatrice,' Maxville ; McCarraghei 
McCormiiyh ; McDonald Bella, G: 
ley ; McDonald Cassie, North I 
MoDonaÙM^rora, TjtU.îïer; MoDc 
St. Raphaels ; McDonald Ka 
Garry ; McDonald Katie Ann, G 
McDonald, Mary Rebecca, Greer 
Donell Jessie, North Lancaster ; 
aid Cassie, Alexandria ; McDo 
C. , Maxville ; McDougall Mary; 
ria ; McGillis Mary, Glen Rober' 
Gillivray Mary, Dalkeith ; R 
Mary Bella, Kirk Hill ; McGreg 
Maxville ; McIntosh Maggie, 
McLaurin Mary E., Dalkeith 
Catherine, Maxville ; McLen: 
Glen Sandfield ; McLeod Chris 
Robertson ; McLeod Clara M., 
man ; McLeod Mary Jessie, î 
McMaster Christy M., Laggan ; 
Flora, Laggan ; McMaster Mar; 
McMaster Mary Ann, Laggan 
Aggie, 4th Kenyon ; McMillan : 
Norman ; McMillan Mary A., 
man ; McNaughton Cassie A., 
MePhee Josephine, Alexandr 
Blaggio Jessie, Glen Sandfie 
May Ella, Apple Hill ; McRae ! 
Glen Sandfield ; McTavish L' 
leek Hill ; Morris Maggi» 
Sabourin Albina, Brodie : ft 
L., Glen Sandfield ; Shea*Pj 
MaxviHe. 

BOYS. 1 

Bellefeuillp Leo, Glen Sand.i 
bell Lome, Vankleek Hill ; Cé 
lay A., North Lancaster ; Chi 
D. , St. Raphaels ; Dewar Johj 
Hill ; Gauthier Joseph James- 
Hope Walter, Glen Robertson 
Napoleon, Alexandria 7 Keir 
Ranald, Greenfield ; Larue J<i 
Greenfield ; Lawrence Geo. S 
Leslie Fred, Alexandria ; M< 
neth, Vankleek Hill ; McCri 
ander, McCrimmon ; McCua,' 
gan ; McCuaig D. J., Dalhl 
McDonald Alexander, Glci 
McDonald Archie, North Li 
Douald Archie John, Glen N* 
aid Ewaii John, Alexandri- 
James Alex., Alexandria ; Î? 
V., McCormick ; McDonald , 
Nevis; McDonell .-Vlex. J., - 
McDonell John N., Alexam 
vray Rory A., Kirk Hill ; M 
aid, Alexandria : McKirniç 
Alexandria ; aicîOînfbiT'iî’u.. 
man ; McLaurin James 
McLaurin John D., Vanl^ 
Millan Angus N., Mc(^ 
John Alex., Alexandria ; 
Ale*xandria ; Miller Guy 
Montgomery Robert, Dali 
Morrison Norman J., McCr 
sen William, Glen Norman 
gall, Vankleek 
xilexandria. 

rUDUC fCUOOU LI 

Currier CUauncey C., ’ 
Currier William, Dominioi 
son, Norman H., Apple Î 
Doliald John, Glen Nei 
Frank Henry, Maxville ; J 
U., Maxville ; McGillis Ar 
McIntosh Daniel C., Do?. 
Laurin Albert John, Di 
nan Donald, Glen Sane 
Norman, Dunvegan ; McN 
Glen Nevis ; Shearman ^ 

GIRLS. 
McMillan Anuabolla, L 

Mary A., Laggan ; Tobi 
Dominionville. 

DIED, 

At 42 Daly street, Otta\^ 
0th, Catherine Anne M 
daughter of the latd 
Greenll'eld Macdonell,4 
General for Canada W 
years member for the 
garry. in the Legislati 
da. Requiem High M 
at St. Joseph’s church 
day, 0th July, and th‘ 
place at Sc. Raphaels 
i“«* 
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--G. F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

•per and tho Montreal Staf are a 

jsbS Tapper resigned in favor of the 

? 

pper belongs to 

ly of politicians. 

the “Clingstone’ 

.urier’s every thought is known to the 

r of tho Montreal Star. 

^Charles has been a hanger-on so long, 

hard for him to let go suddenly. 

^Banner whatTiff- to say, and 

he does before passing judgment 

|Charlea waited for the Constitution 

;h him into the general election and 

waiting for tho Constitution to kick 

nt of office. 

I 
i mere reduction of burdensome 

■ will, according to tho Star, bring 

iation; of course it does not offer any 

; deals in assertions as usnal. 

lob^ pricked the Tupper bubbles as 

lie Bart could blow them and proved 

that no kind of a tongue by whom* 

j wagged is a match for the pen when 

jter is in valiant hands ; the Globe 

ithé Montreal Stor stands for prin- 

;ors gave Sir Charles a pretty 

hint on Juno 23rd that he was not 

i ; oh Jnly 16th parliament will im. 

jt the hint by issuing walking orders 

weary sad-eyed bluffer and then 

^will still be ahead of the game, 

son’s pen and Bengough’s pencil in 

Wbe regretted that both of the 

! Catholic candidates at Halifax 

Since confederation oneBo- 

Itholio and one Protestant has al- 

M nominated by each party and 

each elected until now. Borden 

ids the polls got several hundred 

Is, and Kenny, his running mate, 

»ated ; it appears his Protestant 

/hooght the influence of the bishops 

>Cpt the two Roman Catholics, and 

Mr. Borden they plumped. 

r vs Topper. Before the High 

Canada, the plaintiff in tho above 

ought suit to eject the Defendant 

tain premises which the latter 

0 have made built and maintain- 

} own use and convenience ; the 

produced evidence to show that 

pdant was an interloper and treg. 

Ikying no right or title _to^he 

[whatever and that he bid with 

brethought stolen the çate from 

^ the fluding of the Court' was 

defendant be banishes for the 

people of Canada must be treated as men 
and not as they (the Tories) have wished, 
as hostages to be bought or driven by any 
wind that blows. 

THE TARIFF QUESTION. 

From the tone of a recent article in the 
Toronto Globe, unquestionably the foremost 
exponent of Liberalism to day, which dealt 
with the question of Tariff changes, wo 
conclude that it is the intention of Mr. 
Laurier and the gentlemen who will bo 
associated with him in the new govern- 
ment to make haste slowly in the 
re-construction of tho tariff. We are told 
that no changes will be made during the 
summer session that the matter will not be 
brought before parliament till the early 
part of next year, the period intervening 
being taken up with the making of careful 
enquiries into the conditions of industry in 
all its branches, agriculture, manufacturing, 
etc. True it is, in some quarters, the fact 

Canada will wait and bea^ ''Contemplated changes are not made 

ktU^A at once may have a depressing 
induetries, that have owed 

thetf very the past eighteen 
years to the oonHcuous 
that they have been undergoing at the hands 
of a Tory Government. But bn the other 
hand the legitimate industries that have 
flourished and will unquestionably continue 
to flourish in the future, owned and con- 
trolled by business men who employ 
business methods in their commercial 
intercourse with the people at large, will 
continue to do business at the old stand, 
for tho reason that these men accept 
without question of a doubt the oft repeated 
announcements, during the campaign just 
closed, from tho lips of the Liberal Chief 
tain, Sir Oliver Mowat et al that manufac- 
turers need not be needlessly alarmed at 
the advent to power of the Liberal party as 
such tariff changes that would be introduced 
would bo of a constructive not of a des- 
tructive character. That justice may be 
done it will be necessary that those whose 
interests are involved should be consulted 
and that the enquiry may be of a most 
thorough kind. Then and then only the 
abuses and irregularities which abound 
to-day will be wiped out, excessive duties 
will be reduced, those that have materially 
assisted in making monopolists and com- 
binesters wealthy at the expense of the 
agricultural and laboring classes will also 
come under the pruning knife. Thus will 
tho “mouldering branches be lopped off” 
and the interests of the public generally 
become strengthened in Canadian enter 
prises with the result that within o year 
or so this noble heritage of ours, the great 
Canada, will enter upon an era of increased 
prosperity. 

GETTING ITS DESERTS. 

STAR AND THE TARIFF. 

intreal Star would dearly like to 
je a panic in Canada, if it could ; 
18 are brimful of blue ruin pre- 
jfoundationless statements as to 
jier’s intended policy, “ it is 
[’ falsehoods, factories closing 
^tting men go, etc., etc. On the 
I, It cannot And room to report 
^ Gurney’s remarks, or those 
>. King, both of Toronto, whose 
is the NEWS publishes this week. 

the Star report the fact 
)b8 Bros., the hardware 

of London, have decided to 
to their factory ; that the Can- 

flSO.Üve Engine Co., of King- 
I ^der a rév^ue tariff employ- 
iHias added 60 men to the 40 
iwd sufficient until now. 

6i fact, the Star is not a 
all, it does not record facts, 

-iplnmns with opinions which 
r a price a few days before the 
^oe it has no weight, and does 
^ thinking men ; it was can- 
can independent paper, thous- 
rtmers became subscribers be- 
Irgot that the Star sells itself 
à itself before every general 
pm expressions heard on all 
(ar will be classed as more 
he Mail and Empire, and fit 
use of blinded partisans. Â 
B, the Star’s London (special) 
à bear the appearance of being 
e same hand as writes the 
(ish which daily crowds out 
vra. 

PINION OF FRENCHNEN. 

‘requiring no comment from 
i;yative party counted upon 
/a handsome majority for 

of tho double dealing and well 
of the Tories on the school 

.^arty of “exigencies” felt sure, 
i^much they might forfeit 
the vote of the populace, 
'îr to be applied by other 
uld force the votes their way. 
of June the Tory press with 
re at the head, have been 
is of reproaches against the 
»c people. Major McLen- 
\st week tell the country how 
' are, that a Frenchman 
c boodle and pressure and 
'Ote as their intelligent judg- 
dentious convictions directed 
Not satisfied with belittling 
he ‘Glengarrian’ following 
. Mail-Empire, last week 
^ans, base ingrates, and 
ion decency towards them- 
y exercise their own indep- 
k and act for themselves in- 
ised as tools to carry Tup- 
g back to Ottawa to bam- 

them for another five 

^ks the action of the Cana- 
, as well as the Canadians 
fn, has worked an epoch in 
this country, which may 
V)ries to reali^se that the 

The Toronto Globe is devoting a little 
space these days in showing up the remark- 
able break made by the Montreal Star, in 
Sir Charles Tupper’s favor during the re- 
cent election capaign. The Globe says :— 

“ There is no paper in Canada which 
considering its opportunities, has placed- 
itself in a worse position before thç electors 
than the Montreal Star. It has a large 
circulation and might be a r:,werfal means 
of promoting good govercrnent in Canada. 
In Dominion affairs it usually stands for 
good government Jjhtil a few weeks before 
the election, when it suddenly conceives a 
violent affection for the party in power and 
perplexes^Sud astonishes its friends by its 
extraqr-dinary professions of conversion. It 

a long time a staunch advocate of re- 
form, but a few weeks ago it became one of 
the most reckless defenders of the present 
regime, prophesying all manner of evil, 
blue ruin, starvation wages and panic in 
case the Liberals came into power. No 
organ of the government was so violent 
and unfair as this journal, which in ordi- 
nary times makes the largest professions of 
candor and impartiality. It is satisfactory 
to know that its efforts to stampede the 
workingmen and business men of Montreal 
over the Tupper camp were utterly futile.” 

THE MAIL'S RED HERRING. 

The Toronto Mail and Empire keeps up 
its suggestions that Mr. Laurier’s victory 
and the defeat of the Conservative govern- 
ment is due to the race cry in Quebec. 

A simple enough condemnation of this 
baseless idea is tho fact that tho Conser- 
vatives lost just one seat less in Ontario, 
the Mail and Empire’s own province, than 
they did in Quebec. 

At dissolution, the Conservatives had 2Ü 
seats in Quebec. Now they have 16, show- 
ing a net loss of 13 ridings in the general 
election. 

At dissolution, the Conservatives had 50 
seats in Ontario. Now they have 44, show- 
ing a net loss of 12 lidings on June 23rd. 

The Conservative loss in the rest of 
Canada was greater than in either Quebec 
or Ontario. The party made a net loss of 
5 seats in Nova Scotia, 5 in New Bruns- 
wick, 3 in the Northwest and 4 in British 
Columbia. And the party did not gain 
anywhere,except possibly one seat in Prince 
Edwards Island, and that by an Independ- 
ent Conservative candidate. 

Tho Journal rehearses these facts be- 
cause the Conservative party ought to 
realise and must realize if it is to fight 
successfully now, an uphill battle, that the 
causes of its recent defeat were not racial 
were not sectional, were not accidental. 
The defeat was due first of all and above 
all to general public distrust of tho party 
leaders, due to incompetence, extravagance 
and unscrupulousness. In the best interest 
of the Conservative party, as well as of 
that whicb-ia above all party and for wh::jn 
every good citizen should be ready to sacri- 
fice party, namely the good of the country, 
the true moral of the Conservative defeat 
ebould not be disguised.—Ottawa Jour- 
nal (Cons.) 

REPRESENTATIVE VIEWS ON 
TARIFF CHANGES. 

States as our competitors while they 
themselves arc protected from our manufac- 
turers—if in tho case of manufactures 
wliich arc peculiar to these two countries, 
such, for instance, as agricultural imple- 
ments, which are made practically now’here 
else than in tlic Ihiited States and Canada, 
he keeps that fact in view, there will bo no 
harm done by the changes which he may 
make, and there may be much good. I 
would like now to see him have an op- 
portunity to formulate his policy, and 
show the country just where he stands. I 
would not now like to see him defeated 
before he has had this opportunity, so that 
in future we may know just where the 
two parties stand iu relation to each other. 
If the result be to take the tariff issue out 
of politics it will be of incalculable benefit 
to the business interests of the country. 

For myself, and you may quote me as 
saying it, I see no reason for apprehension, 
and I entertain no apprehension with 
regard to the changes which Mr. Laurier 
is likely to make.” 

MU. J. U. KING’S CONl-inENCE. 

This is the feeling of a large wor^^rf m 
iron, qq^, whose jwUt.ifal sympathies as 

wedl as business experience and standing 
woold entitle him to speak for that portion 
of the iron-working-interests which are in 
Conservative hands, and which might 
therefore be thought to be more susceptible 
to apprehension about tho now regime. 
Take another lino of industry, also one of 
the largest in the Dominion, and Mr. J. D. 
King’s opinions may be quoted as repre- 
sentative of those boot and shoe manufac- 
turers who believe in a protective tariff. 
Neither does he fear any undue disturbance 
of commercial and industrial interests. 
He wants protection continued, he says, 
but he also wants that the tariff be revised. 
He believes that its revision by Mr. 
Laurier will be along sane and politic 
lines. Ho believes that there are enough 
matters in the tariff which need correction 
to sufficiently occupy the attention of the 
new government, lie, too, declares that 
some industries are over-protected, with 
the result that they burden other industries. 
These anomalies should be removed, and, 
seeing that the necessities of tho national 
expenditure required the raising of a large 
revenue, Mr. King does not expect that 
anything revolutionary need be anticipated. 
His belief is that Mr. Laurier will look at 
the tariff from a business point of view, 
and that he will recognize fully and fairly 
the conditions which have been established 
in Canada during the past eighteen years. 
In his opinion, therefore, there is nothing 
in the outlook w^hich need cause manufac- 
turing interests any alarm or cause 
manufacturers to deviate in any degree 
from the plans for the future which they 
may have laid down. Although he has 
hitherto supported the government because 
of its tariff policy, he believes the result of 
the elections will be beneficial both to 
Canada and the Conservative party, the 
latter of which stands as much in need of 
a change of administration as does the 
country.—Tàe Globe.- ~ 

THE PEOPLE'S VÎCTORY. 

MK. EDWAKD ODKNEY S VIEWS. 

The views of Mr. Edward Gurney of 
the Gurney Furnace Co., of Toronto, will 
be generally accepted as those of a 
thoroughly representative manufacturer, 
and he expressed in the frankest way 
yesterday his confidence in the outlook. 
When asked how he regarded the change 
of Government and the expected revision 
of the tariff, he replied :—“We have not 
changed in any way our plans for the 
future. Two or three reports have come 
to us from the country that we intend to 
close down for sixty days. Of course there 
is not the least foundation for such state- 
ments. Our travellers are in this morning, 
and they report a very good feeling among 
our customers throughout the country.” 

“The tariff unquestionably requires 
some revision,” he declared. “There are 
inequalities and injustices which should be 
remedied, and which must have been 
remedied whatever government was in 
power. There are duties on raw materials 
which are higher than the duties upon the 
finished articles which they go into. • I 
have repeatedly pointed some of these out j 

to the government. j 
“In my opinion, if Mr. Laurier in makiag j 

his revision will keep in mind the United 

The Liberal party will go into power 
with the advantage of being under no obli- 
gation to anybody but the general body of 
the citizens of Canada. They have formed 
no entangling alliances. They owe nothing 
to railway corporations. The C. P. R. pro- 
mised neutrality ; but we have reason to 
fear that the promise was kept only in 
those provinces where tlicir interference 
would have provoked the Grand Trunk in- 
to taking tho other side. We have it upon 
the best advice that in Manitoba theC.P.R. 
worked tooth and nail for the government. 
There will be no retaliation. The C. P. R. 
will receive fair treatment, and it will be 
recognized that the institution is largely of 
a national character, and must be so dealt 
with ; but it is satisfactory to know that 
the Liberal Government will owe the 
authorities of tho line nothing. The In- 
tercolonial, too, was worked for the benefit 
of the retiring Government. There was a 
popular victory for tariff reform,as citizens, 
artizans and manufacturers voted in large 
numbers for the Liberal candidates ; but 
the Industrial League threw all its weight 
on the side of tho retiring Government and 
did its best, by campaign literature, car- 
toons, etc., to discredit the Liberal policy. 
Mr. Laurier and his friends, therefore, owe 
that organization nothing ; they will get 
their rights like other people, no less and 
no more. The people of Quebec gave Mr. 
Laurier an overwhelming majority ; but 
the authorities of the church in Quebec, in 
the main, used all their influence to defeat 
Mr. Laurier and his candidates. He owes 
nothing to ecclesiastical corporations, or to 
moneyed coi'porations ; his debt is to the 
people of Canada ; it is the people’s victory 
and the people are entitled to the fruits of 
it. 

Among these fruits ought to be fair elec- 
tion laws—absolutely fair, favoring neither 
Liberals nor Conservatives. An example 
ought to be set which will for all time be a 
powerful argument against such abuses of 
power as tho gerrymander and the Domi- 
nion franchise act, and the seating of 
minority members. This reform is not a 
piece of partizanship, but a great national 
work to be undertaken for tlie benefit of 
the wliolo Canadian people. Every citizen 
ought to feel that no matter which party is 
in power his right to express his views 
tbiouga the ballot box is sacred. 

The people want economy and simplifi- 
cation of government. As a rule, the tax- 
payers are hard-working mon, with no 
money to spend for “frills,” and there is no 
reason why they should be compelled to 
support any army of office-holders and 
contractors in luxury. They have shown 
that they are ready to be generous in the 
support of undertakings which really have 
a national character. But their generosity 
has been abused, and great sums of money, 
which ought to have been applied to nation- 
al purposes, have enriched contractors and 
swelled the dimensions of party campaign 
funds. Against those who have been con- 
cerned in these practices the people have 
won a notable victory at the polls ; and 
they have a right to expect that hence- 
forth the proceeds of their taxes shall bo 
applied to strictly public and national pur- 
poses, liberally, but so as to leave no oppor- 
tunity for waste or boodling. 

The people have shown that they are in 
favor of energetic measures for the develop- 
ment of the west. Here again they have 
been disappointed at the results of their 
liberal expenditures. But they have faith 
in the country, and we believe their general 
sentiment is in favor of a strong, business- 
like policy for the attraction of immigra- 
tion and investment. They want no more 
reckless booming ; they \s’ant no more of 
the policy of locking up the land and its 
wealth in the hands of a few. 

Probably the most signal triumph of all 
was achieved iu (Quebec. There all the 
powers that seek to trammel thought, to 
prevent free inquiry, to destroy tho liberty 
of the press, to forbid the ^d^ctor frop,» 
making his ballot according to his own 

judgment were against Laurier and 
Liberalism. Tho people were on the other 
side and tlio people won. They are deep- 
ly mistaken who suppose that the force 
tluis revealed will be used to serve reaction- 
ary ends, to fasten a reactionary system 
upon Manitoba, to check the educational 
development and progress of the west. 
The people of Quebec bave shown that 
they are worthy of free instutions and arc 
capable of asserting their freedom in the 
face of influences that would have cowed 
less resolute men ; and it is not from them 
that any attack upon free institutions,upon 
progress, upon enlightenment, is likely to 
proceed. Had they failed in the severe or- 
deal through which they have passed, had 
they succumbed to the attack made upon 
tlicir liberties, they would have received 
nothing but praise from such professional 
champions of freedom and progress as the 
Mail and Empire and the Montreal Star. 
Their offence is that they stood firm and 
failed to carry out the bargain, to which 
they were not parties, by which Sir Charles 
Tupper would have retained pow'er. A 
victory has been won for responsible go- 
vernment, for free institutions, for liberty, 
of speet every 
selfish^ .cs^vionary interest that could 
b#» «iTbyed against them, and the duty of 
our public men is to see that not one inch 
of the advantage that has been gained 
shall be lost.—'The Globe. 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 

BREADSTUFFS, ETC. 

Wlu at—Outsulo markets were easy to- 
day, .and local priec.s were easy. Red 
wheat, hiffh frolglits west, offered nt 
6:’c, and white was hold at C5c, iniddlo 
freights west. Demand from millers was 
<iuiet Maniudms are lienvy No 1 h.anl. 
Mitilaml, ofi'ered at 62*20 Tiwonto and 
west at 67,';;c, and afloat, Fort William, 

J-Moiir—Very little doing. Straiglit 
r<dicr, nortli ;*nd west freights, is quoted 
nominally at $3.15, and patents at $3.25. 

Mi.lfeed—Practically unsaleable; bran 
and coarse shorts, high freight.^ west, 
are oi'tainable at $8,50. 

7’o.is—Uiicliangcd; odd cans of com- 
mon iieas, nortli and ive.st frciglit.s, are 
quoted at 4-lc, and middle frciglita we.st 
at 45c, 

Oats—Weak. Round lots of Manitoba 
mixed, afloat, Montre;il, were roi’ortcd 
sold to diiV at 22VîjC, equal to l6>i;C, north 
and west freigl.ts. Mixed and wliite 
could b.î lîonuiit west to-day at ISo. 

Corn—Easy, in sympathy witli oats; 
car lots of yellow, Chatlsam freights, 
are <iuoteil to day at27j2C, and mixed ut 
27c. 

B.irlcy—Nominal. 
Br.ckwlieat—Nominal. 
Rye—Nominal 

DAIRY PRODUCE 
Butter—Receipts continue large, and 

dealer.s luive oifliciiity in ctTocting cloar- 
aners of even the choicest. Stocks of low 
gnide are accumulutiiig. The wcatlier 
wa.s favorable to day, aud buying was 
fair, Imt supplies arc too heavy to admit 
of a good market. Prices wore as follows: 
Dairy, tub, choice, 10 to I2c; do, low 
grades to medium,? to O^c; largo roll, 11 
to 12c; pound prints, 12 to 13c; creamery 
tubs, 1.5e; pounds, 1.5 to 16. 

Cheese—There is quite a little demand 
for now June cheese, quality of which 
is pronounced good. Prices, however, are 
no Inglicr, C'hoice Juno makes are selling 
at 7p2<5 ■■'ïîd ohl Lill makes at 8 to 9c 

Perth, Ont., -Tilly 3.—There wore 1,430 
boxe.s cheese lirought into Perth market 
ti>i1ïïY, oR white; sales were slow, and 
only 250 sold iTt Q^c; balance shRipcd to 
Montreal to store. FOUP ifOBfrreal buyers 
present. 

FIRE INSURANCE, 
Don't forget to t»ko a Fire Policy in the Gleu- 

CArrv Farmers' Mutual Firelusurance Company. 
Tbongh only about thirteen months doing busi- 
ness it has over $300,000.00 at risk because it only 
insures Isolated farm buildings and ordinary 
contents of same. If you are not already insur- 
ed drop a card to one of onv sgent.s .and he will 
call on yon immediately. Your insurance will 
be carried for about one-third'what it will co.=>t 
you in a Stock Company. Trusting yon willtako 
advantage of the effort» put forth by this com- 
pany to provide farmer» with cheap inBnranco. 

Totus truly, 
J. A. McDOUGAL, V. G. CHISHOLM 

Preiideiit. Sec.-lTcasurcr. 

-- NEW 
DRUG ^ 
STORE.... 

JOHN McLEISTER, 

Graduate of the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy, Chemist and Druggist, 

ST. LAWRENCE HOUSE, BLOCK, 
Alexandria. 

All kinds of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent 
Medicines, Toilet Articles and Per- 
fumery kept in stock. Prescriptions 
and Family Receipts carefully com 
pounded. 

Goods rcqired at this season 

Carbolic Acid, 
Chlorid of Lime, 
Camphor, 
Insect Powder, 
Hellebore, 
Pure Paris Green. 

maim 

Plows ! 
Plows ! 

If You Want a Cheap 

Plow Call at 

LANCASTER - - 
- • MACHINE WORKS 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

PRODUCE. 
Eggs—Rocclpt.s continue largo, and 

prices arc c.asy. Five-case lots and single 
cases sold to-day at 9c, and it was 
reported that some shading was done, 

Potatoe.s—Arrivals of southerns arc 
large,and prices arc declining. Bulk lot? 
sell at G3_^ta 70c per bush, and at $1.60 to 
$1.75 per bbl. of 11 pecks. Old Ontarios 
arc about out of tlie market. 

Poultry—Turkeys are quoted at 9 to 
12c per lb, ; geese at 7 to So per lb.; and 
chickens, 30 to 60c per pair; and ducks, 
60 to 80c per pair. 

Apples—Country lots afo quoted at 5c 
for evaporated and So for dried, delivered 
here. Dealers sell small lots at 3Mc for 
dried, and Cc for evaporated. 

Beans—Hand-picked wlilte sell at 75c 
p3r busli, and ordinary nt 65c. 

Maple Syrup—Quiet. Five-gallon tins 
sell at 70 to 75c per imperial gallon; 
gallon tins at 80c; and M-gnllon tins 

Baled Hay—Rather firmer; No. 1 
Ontario, on track hero, Is quoted at $13 
to $13.50. 

Straw—Car lots of straw on track nr© 
quotetd at $8 to $8.50 

Wlieat, wliito, lier bush — $ 
Wiieat, red, per bush  
Wheat, goo.se, peT b.iish.... 
Peas, common, per bush... 
Oats, per bush  
Rye, per busli  
Barley, per bush  
Buckwheat  
Ducks, spring, per pair.... 
Chickens, per pair.*.   
Geese, per lb  
Butter, in 1-lb. rolls  
Kggs, new laid  
Onions, per bush  
'J'uniips, per liag, by load.. 
Potatoes, per bag  
Potatoes, car lots  
Beaus, per bush  
Beets, per bag  
r.arrots, per bag, by load.. 
Parsnips, per bag  
Api)los, per l>bl  
Hay, timothy •  
Straw, slieaf  
Beef, liinds  
Beef, fores  
Spring lambs, carcase, 
Veal, per lii   
Mutton, per lb   
Dre.sscd hogs  

00 
00 
4S 
48 
n 
48 
31 
30 
40 
40 
C6 
U 
9 

30 
15 
20 
13 
90 
30 
20 
40 

1 75 
13 00 
10 00 

06 
03 

3 00 
03 
04 

5 50 

25 
50 

2 00 
15 00 
10 50 

07 
03 

6 00 
4 

05 
5 75 

DRESSED HOGS AND PROVISIONS 
There was another landslide in provi.s- 

ions in ('hlcago to-day Barrel pork 
(lecliucd about 30 to 3,5c per bbl, and 
other lines were also weak Local prices 
were unchanged to-day, but ii the 
decline in Chicago cOhtluuos lower 
figures arc probable Present quotations 
are: BaiTellod pork, shoulder mess, 
$10.50; heavy mess, -$13 50 to $13; short 
cut , •'Î13 to $13 50 

Dry salted meats—Long clear bacon, 
ear lots, O.l^e; ton lots, bHo\ case lots, 
D^fc; back.s, 7 to 7 Uc 

.'-■moked meats—Hams, heavy, 8)^ to 
9c; mpnium, 9H to 10c; light lOo; 
brealefast bacon, 9K to 10c; rolls. 7c; 
hack.*, 9 to 9*/c; piculo hams, 9c. All 
meets out of pickle Ic less than price.s 
quoted for smoked meats. 

Lard—Tierces,73>^ to 7 5-8c; tubs,7 to 
Sc; and pails, 8 to 83^c; compound, 

LIVE STOCK MARKET. TORONTO. 

Toronto, .Tuly 3.—We had, all told, on 
tlie market this morning 5 loads of 
frc.vii arrivals, and besides a few loads 
were left over from Tuesday. There was 
too nuich stuff in, cspeciall.v of an Inferi- 
or kind, and business was very slow. At 
tlic ciommencemcut buying for export 
was extremely dull, aud it looked as if 
little or nothing was going to lie done, 
but later on there was more activity, 
thougli at ije.st the movement was slow. 
One load of extra choice cattle did sell 
at 4c, but the actual rango of quotations 
was from $3.50 to $3.80 per 100 lbs. 
TTio stalilo cattle went at from $3 60 to 
$3 80, but grasser.s for export sold slow 
at from $3 50 to $3 60 The cattle vm.s so 
mixetl up that ic i.s useless to give .sales 
as any criterion of tlio trend of trade 

Tlie trade in butchers’ cattle was .slow, 
though good cattle wa.s to a certain 
extent steady, and occasionnlly a little 
firmer, owing to it being rather scarce, 
but grassers were plentiful and clieap 
Good stall-fed butchers’ stuff fetched 
from $3 to $3 “.J per 100 lbs, Init gra-ss.-rs 
ranged from $2 25 to $2 75 and $2 SO 
Mucli goo<l average cattle sold at frn*u 
$2 80 to $3 JKT 100 Ib.s WJiili} a f.;ir 
amount of trading was doue, it \v;»s 
mo.sily of an imsari.sfactory natur*', an » 
all the stutï did not sell 

Only a f< w «■’•Wer.s were liere 'J;.- 
iVJts Dry, Olid 
were* $.20 to $27 i-acij 

WE MAKE., 
Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All Sires from 4 in. »o 24 In. Also 
Connections. 

WRITE FOR FRlCESs 

THE ONTHIWR PIPE CO, 
60^ ADELAIDE 6T. E.. 

WOTORY AT MIWICO- T ORONTO. 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A fpeciao montblx tnedlclns for 
to K0tor« and regrulot* th« mosaoe 
prodaoUiv free, boaltky and r«ilnl»M 
olMborga No ockes or pains oa SLA- 
proMo Now osodbx over 30,000 lodi»*, 
bnoo luod will uso «fain. laTleorotc* 
thooo orsoDi. Buj of roar druntat 
oalr tho** with our «Iwruttor* 
£oo*etUtML Avoid sabSltatoa 8oalo4 

fSoococo30oo:ocoeooococ#5000=oooo»oo:>ooo:i< 

The Cook Stove may make or mar ih* 
happiness of a household 

A M an s 
Is the Head. 
of the Family | 

when it comes to buying a Cook- 
stove. We find that whciiever a 
woman of experience and good 
judgement has an opportunity of 
thoroughly examining our 

she prefers it above all others and 
when it is .sold it always Stays sold 
because it gives perfect .satisfaction. 
It is the handsomrst stove nianu- 
fa'ctured aud it combines the four 
great points which we have always 
kept in view'. Perfect 
■rnicnce in operating, ccc0^iy of 

fuel, durability. 
If your dealer cannot show you 

the “Perfection” Stove write to 
us direct. 

The James Smart Mfg Go., Ltd. 
BROCKVILLE» ONT. 

For sale by 

E0B1:B,T ]McLEXÎ«rAIT, 
ALEX.^NIUUA, ONT. 

FROM 

F. GROULX, 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

ALEXANDRIA, 

I will offer a special iiulucomeiit 
for July OIKI .August by giving a 
reduction in prices in all kinds of 
U'utche.s, Clocks, Jewellery and 
Fancy Good?. 
I am sole agent in Ale.xandria for 
Electric Light Fittings and liav<i 
always on band a complete assort- 
ment of same. 

Avodding Rings alway.s in stock. Reimiring a 
specialty. All orders gladly received and prom- 
ptly attended to. 

Wanted-An Idea Who can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A - 

Monument 
-F ÉaÉtooe 

It would be advantageous to yon to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of riaxville. 

As by nvvangcmont.s made witli <icalers wliilc 
on a tour of inspection this smmner to the large 
quarries in Canada and L'nitod State?, they arc 
in a position to handle and execute all orders in 
Marble or Granite of whatever .«ize or nature. 
Plans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

«[Clean k Renneily, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Better out of the world 
Than out of the fashion 

Here’s a proverb trite but true 
Known to great and small 

! Passion is au idol who 
Worshipped is by all 
Style liolds universal sway 
Poetry and art to tho monarch tribute pay 
Stylo may win a heart 
Who would then consent 
To wear clothes of ancient date 
Come and sec our style and ne’er dress a monkey 

I li.ave a line line of Suitings from SIO, §11 and §12 and upwards which 
I defy competition to equal. Call and see them early ; also Navy Bine 
and Black Worsteds Serges for §15 which cannot bo surpassed. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING GLRPBOfîROS AND 
HOUSE PURNISHINO 

Tie Alexandria Planing 
TÆILXJS. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING., 

We are very busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MOGPRERSON & SCHELL. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED BY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

MANUFACTUBEK OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, &c. 

Repairing of all kinds proujptly attended M". 
All workgnaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA 

Wool Carding 
Spinning 
Exchanging... 

@ S ® 
S/ÎTiSr/ÎQTION 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so^desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for woo! on 
favorable terms, also 
cajn Faib FOR WOOL. 

G. P. STACKHOUSE, 
PEVERIL, P.Q. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or coramis.sion 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

ilexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND lilSCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And tlie Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

MONBY TO LOAN 
JK^S AND 54 PEN CENT. 

The h^s made arrangements wall 
pnvat<?Swffi^Bt.? to lend monov on improved 
farms of uU and upward? in Mims not hiss 
than ;~500. Interc.st on sums over o pi r 
cent, for each Vfar alter lirnt vear, luid o.L inr 
first year, payable half Ae.arlv. iiiid in sum.s 
under ÿl.20u nt per cent., paMtMo voarlv. for 
terms ol 5 to 10 venr?. 
- "N aUiations must in all-cases Tie mado hv 
eithi'r D. A. Mc.\vthur, Lceve. Ak'.xaudrin : 
Alexander McDougall. Iteeve, No. i J.ochn.'l: 
Duncan A. McDonald, host-masur, Ahwanuna : 
\\ ilhain D. McLeod. ChcescuiaKer, or John J. 
McDoiicll. Iveiivon. to either o.'' wlioiii appli- 
cation can be made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDON’Kl.L (Greeiilield). 
y-tf Alexaiii.iria. 

AUCTION SALE 
Of \'aluablc r arm Proiu rty in Ihe Township of 
l.ochiel in the County of Cieiig.iny. 

Tlx rc will be offered for Milo by rui-lie .\uc- 
tionat the Grand Union Hotel in i;ie \‘ilJ:i ;e of 
Alexandria, on 

Thursday, llie 6tli day of August, 1896, 
at 11 o'clock in the forencon. by virtiieof powers 
of sale contained in a certain Mortgage which 
will bo produced al the sale, tl:c following pro- 

^ The South West quarter t-f Lot Fiv.'' in the 
Scveiitli Concession of the Mud j’own:-liip of 
r.oeliiel containing fifty aeies more or less. 

The following improveji.enis are s.aitl to be on 
the prcmise.s ; -About 2e acn-s < h-aretl having 
erected thereon a log dwelling with iramo ac'tdi- 
tion, frame barn, Ac. 

TKKMS 1"> per cent cf tlie purclias.' monev 
to be paid down on the dnv of .'ale. For bjii- 
lUiee, terms will h'-e ma-le known ut tie' Mile. 

For further I'ane-n'ars applv ?<■ 
JUNLiS, MACKKNZn; AND LiiOXAL 1 *, 

SoHeiu-r.'. 'i'oronlo Street, 'i'oronto. 
Or to TAUL LABUDSSi;. 

8t. Kugeiic. -Jl-i 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION ! 
l\Iy Spring Stock i.s now complete in all 
departments 

Call and inspect my stock and get my prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

IgeS- Ask to see a Matl’s Buff Boot 
that I have at $1.25. It will surprise you. 

Be sure and look at our Ready-made Clothing if you 
want a suit. Try a can of our Art Baking Powder. A 
present worth double the price with every can. 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 

Don’t Iss Tills Clianoe 
Of getting a Suit of Clothes a\vay 
Below Cost Price. 

Men suits 83.50, old price ; Men’s suits $5.00, old price $7.50 ; Men’s suits 
$7.00, old price $9.00 ; Boys’ suits $4.00, old price $6 00; Boys’suits $5.00, old price 
$7.00 ; Children’s suits $1.25, old price $2.00 ; Children’s suits $1.75, old price $3.00 ; 
Chiklreii’s suits $'2.50, old price $1.00 ; Under Shirts and Dratters 40c. each, old price 
75c. ; Toj) Neglige Shirts 60c., old price $1.00 ; Black Cashmere Socks 2-5c., old price 
•10c. ; Cotton Socks 8c. a pair, Umbrellas 50c. each, Boys’ Short Pants 75c. a pair. 
Come and see our goods aud get our prices. 

E!wen McArthur’s 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles for sale. 

REMOVAL ! 
I beg to inform my numerous customers that 
I have removed my watchmaking establish- 
ment to 

MCî_E:AN’S BL_OCK 
■where I will have on hand a lull line of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Spectacles. 

Watch and Clock Repairing a Specialty. 

All work .guaranteed. 

E. G. SADLER, McLEAN’S BLOCK, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

ilk Gens and 
CliBsse Feoforf Supplies 

1 have on hand a complete stock of the above named articles 

which I will dispose of at a reasonable figure. 

Roofing and Eavestroughing a specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

D. COURVILLE, Haxville, Ont. 

BARGAINS MM 

Having bought out the stock of J. J. McDonald 

at 50c on tlie dollar I am now selling TEAS 

usually sold for 35c for 25c a lb. 

Complete stock in Groceries and 
PRICES AWAY DOWN. 

DRY GOODS. BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC. 
Our IIJ'IADY-MADE CLOTHING cannot bo undersold. 

Call and be convinced. 

GOODS SELLING 

CHEAPER THAN EVER 

N'. MA.RKSOIV, Glen Robertson, 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed ! 
I beg to uolify my customers and Iho . T -If p-M"Kr'Ci'nV'C3 
public generally that I have removed ÜJJJ X O 
to my new premises in  NEW BLOCK 

Next to tlie Commercial Hotel, and I have now opened a 

FULL AND NEW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY. 

All kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing neatly and promptly done and 
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Tlianking my many customers for past 
favors and asldng a continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

K r. yMUNPO, ZIT’ 
N.B.—All Work none on tho Premises. 

NSURANCE. / 

If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 

reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who is 

Local Agent for the following well-k/own English 

Companies. 

The North British, 
and Mercantile 

/ 

a^nd.... The Phoenix Assurance 
Go., of London. 

A. G. F. riacdonald, 
NESVS OFFICE. ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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RHEUMATISM'S VICTIMS. 

AFTER SPASMODIC EFFORTS FOR 

A CURE USUALLY GIVE UP. 

There is One Mctiicine That Has Cmod 

Thonsamls Affer Other ^Medicines Had 

railed—A Kclease<l SulTcrer A«lds His 

Strong Kndorsation uf This Wonderful 

liemcd}'. 

From the Trenton Courier. 

What an innocent sounding name lias 
rheumatism, and yet how terrible a reality 
to the thousands wlio suffer with it. 
Doctors agree that rheumatism results 
from poison of and deposits in the blood, 
but as to just how they can be reached 
and eradicated, it would seem that their 
knowledge fails. The usual treatment is a 
long series of medicines which may give 
temporary relief, but do not cure, and then 
the patient usually gives up, thinking that 
there is no medicine that will cure him. 
This is a mistake. Rheumatism is not a 
necessary evil, and because one is growing 
old it is not imperative that one should 
accept rheumatism as a natural accessory 
to advancing years. 

There is a remedy for rheumatism 
despite the general belief that it cannot be 
cured—a remedy that has cured thousands 
of the most severe cases. A noted instance 
of the truth of this assertion which has 
just come to the knowledge of the editor of 
the Courier, is the case of Robert Francis, 
Esq., formerly of Trenton, now retired 
from business in Rat Portage, Ont., and 

still residing there. He has been a victim 
of rheumatism for over three years. Last 
winter he visited his friends in Trenton 
and was then contemplating a visit to the 
south in search of relief from his constant 
foe. He had to use a staff in walking and 
went at a slow pace. This Christmas he 
was here again on a visit to his friends, 
smart and erect and without the stick or 
the sorrowful look of a year ago. His 
friends and acquaintances all accost him 
as a new man and congratulate him on 
his healthy, fresh and active appearance 
in contrast with a year ago. He has 
cheerfully and gratefully given the follow- 
ing statement of his efforts after a cure. 
“My home is at Rat Portage, Ont., where 
for years I was engaged in business and 
where I still reside. For three years I have 
been a great sufferer from rlieumatism. 

tried several highly recommended 
remedies to no purpose, as I continued to 
grow worse till it was difficult for me to 
walk. I was for thirteen weeks confined 
to my bed at homo and in the Winnipeg 
hospital, I was then induced to try the 
Mount Clement Springs. I took six 
courses of baths of twenty-one baths each 
without any seemingly beneficial result. 
Ï read of several cures in the Courier from 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, 

and friends who used them with benefit to 
themselves urged me to try them. I did 
so and after a short time I felt an improve- 
ment in my condition. I have taken 
twelve boxes in all and my improvement 
has been continuous and satisfactory, so 
that I need the cane no longer and I have 
increased my weight from 140 pounds to 
175 by the use of Pink Pills. lam not 
entirely freo from rheumatism but I am 
a new man, one thousand per cent better 
than I was a year ago and I attribute my 
health entirely to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring the patient to health 
and strength. In cases of paralysis, 
spinal troubles, locomotor ataxia, sciatica, 
rheumatism, erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, 

etc., these pills are superior to all other 
treatment. They are also a specific for 
the troubles which make the lives of so 

manY women a burden, and speedily 
restore the rich glow of health to pale and 
sallow cheeks. Men broken down by 
overwork, worry or excesses, will find in 
Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold by all 
dealers or sent by mail postpaid, at 50c a 
box, or six boxes for Ç2.50 by addressing' 
the Dr. Williarns|_Jldeéicîn&'~Côm^ny, 

Brockyül^p''OnL, or Schenectady, N. Y. 
"beware of imitations and substitutes 
alleged to be “Just as good.” 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 
OTTAWA, July Gth. 

“Busted.” Yes that applies to myself 
and the government. In the one case it is 
perpetual, in my own case it is to return 
home busted from a two weeks holiday 
after our great victory. I had to commem- 
orate the event with that proverbial well 
earned holiday. But we have busted that 
wretched, dishonest combination we have 
fought to rid the country of for the past 
18 years. It has been deposed by a verdict 
of the people. Don’t you feel proud of the 
part you took in it ? I do. Even the elo- 
quence and magnetism of Sir Chas. to- 
gether with the corruption fund extorted 
from the manufacturers and contractors and 

the threats of the bishops failed to win for 
them this time. Some say it was Tapper’s 
egotism that killed him. • But the great 
“I am” has been relegated to a back seat. 

At Cornwall the day before the election 
in speaking of Mr. Laurier’s claim to the 
premiership when compared with his own 
Sir Chas. said :—“Mr. Laurier wishes you 
to make him premier. Well, his ambition 
is for a position which must be filled by an 
able man.” On that ground Sir Charles 

'q^B|ed Mr. Laurier’s claim but advanced 

ifftn. The day after the election Sir 
.^oi^sbed 

trees. I did not wonder at his saying ho 
would dearly love to rest there for a week 
or 80 before entering upon the responsibl- 
itics the people of Canada in their wisdom 
have imposed upon him. 

Discussing the future Mr. Laurier said 
the country had nothing tofearfrom hasty, 
radical or revolutionary changes in the 
tariff policy at his hands. It was his in- 
tention to have the tariff question fully 
investigated before any attempt would be 
made in the direction of reconstruction. 
Whatever changes, it might be found 
necessary to make, would be in the interest 
of the consumer and the people generally, 
and not framed for tho sole benefit of the 
manufacturer and monopolist, as at pre- 
sent. Nothing, however, would be done in 
tho way of tariff changes this session, and 
upon that point the country could rest as- 
sured. Speakingof the honor the elections 
had conferred upon him, Mr. Laurier 
said that if ho could be made the 
instrument through which racial and creed 
prejudices could bo made to disappear in 
Canada the highest point of his ambition 
would have been reached. At the moment 
of writing it is impossible to say when Sir 
Chas. will hand over tho keys of office. 
Since his defeat he has made several 
hundred appointments of his friends to 
Office but the Governor-General has 
remonstrated against his conduct. It is 

said to-day that ho will probably resign 
to-morrow. Y^ou will feel proud when you 

see the cabinet slate Mr. Laurier will 
announce. It will be one of the strongest 
governments ever formed in Canada. 

Now that our friends arc coming into 
power it does not follow that they can do 
no wrong for they are not immaculate. 
That which we have condemned in our 
opponents during the past 18 years we 
should not condone if it should develop 
among those wo have been supporting. 
It is to be hoped that our friends in 
parliament will act up to their professions 
of honesty and economy. If they do not 
their lives will be short and 1 for one will 
contribute toward making their term of 
office a short one. What we want is good 
straight honest government. If wo get it 
our country will go ahead. The press can 
do more on keeping a government straight 
and on securing clean government than 
any other agency. As regards myself if I 
find any Curran bridge steals, Fredericton 
bridge frauds, etc., cropping up among 
those wo have assisted to place in power I 
wish to be in a position to show them up 
as I have shown the other chaps up and 
of that I think I have done my share. 

TOPICS OF A WEEK. 

1 bo Impori;'.uf K von Is in ;i Ten 

IÎUSV îicatlcrs. 

a type written interview 
Star’ in which he said :— 
to Canada last winter I 

:vative party utterly de- 
vatives are now asking 
as leader has improv- 

Nowl||>^we ,^ave di^ven them from 
their amSdsh it w ^ ^^pdSrlbliow’ the battle 
field has been the same 
tenacity and Wtics which 
has enabled them office so 
long they will fight ko ground 

have recently been obli|^ to®içcrcnd- 
. They arc desperaé^.^^j^i^^jiiisfai^une 
will leave no stone 

of the treasury 
'lYwas a narrow escape foti0|MUh»"Uiat 

Tuppor and hia followers did mtH secure 
another lease of power. They bad . v ter- 
mined to proceed with the expenditure'of 
money on public works on a scale the* 
would have astounded the country bad the 
verdict been in their favor. Since the result 
of the election was known I had the plea- 
sure of spending a day with our new pre- 
mier at his country residence at Arthabaska- 
villc, a town 108 miles east of Montreal on 
the line of the Grand Trunk railway. A 
more charming spot for a holiday it would 
be impossible to imagine. At the foot of a' 
long ridge of hills stands the country home 
of Mr. Laurieir, a large brick building sur- 
rounded by a beautiful grove of hard-wood 

CANADIAN. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway will 
become a member o( the Joint Traffic 
Association. 

Tho will of tho late Godfrey P. Payzant 
of Windsor, N. f8., bequeaths 8100,000 to 
Acadia College. 

Tho stoamcr Brazil, coal laden, struck 
on a rock and sank in tlio Detroit river, 
near Amlinr.stburg. 

City Etminecr William Haskins, of 
IlamiUon, died on Sunday, the result of 
an apopjectic stroSto. 

T)ie body of Mr Donaltl Alclnncs, a 
retired merchant in London, was found 
floating iti tlie Thames 

A swnvm of bees killed ahorse belong- 
ing to J .T Jackson, luilclior, of Til- 
bury, at Prairie Siiling 

9\ daring plan to rob tho Bank of 
Cnmincrce in Winnipeg was frustrate.il 
by its premature discovery. 

Tho vital statistics for London for tlio 
six inimths just ended wi'rc: Birtlis, 8f)8; 
dcatli.s, 17.j; marriages, 178. 

Two juning men named Bergeron and 
Ilcroux were tipped out of a eauoo in 
J>ake &t, J’etcr and drowned. 

Charles Cunioron was killed by n cavo- 
in of a gravol pit while doing statute 
labor near Acton on Tue.sday. 

Mr John Elliott, sister of Captain 
Gaskin, was was probalr'y fatally injured 
in a runaway accident at Kingston. 

The buffalo bug has made its appear- 
ance in Chatham, ahnl Is giving local 
dry goods men and liouKc furnishers a 
fight.   

-'~:?V^spatch from Vancottv^TtJif.wTKnt"" 
tho water in tho l'raser River is rising 
and that much damage h<is been done 
upon the low lands. 

Mr. William Tyc, of TlianiesvU!c, 
Ont., one of tho oldest ])ioncers of that 
(li.sM’let', and who was widely known and 
highly respected, died Thur.-^day, aged 8D. 

By the capsizing of a sail boat on 
LTkc Deschenes at Aylmer, Quo., Thurs- 
day Mi*, and .Mrs Peter Mcltac ;ind tlieir 
ten-year-okl sun of Ottawa were drowned 

William ^^■a^rcn, one of tlie helpers in 
the Canadian Pacific blacksniich shops 
at Wlunipog, yesterday murdered his 
wife with a razor and then cut his own 

Government Detective Ilogers lias nn- 
de.rtaken tlie invi'stigation of the Smith’s 
Falls’ murder <■.;»>(’., in wliich a tramp is 
alleged to liavo been killed by a follow- 
w.-inderer named Piets. 

While driving on Sunday witli a young 
lady to whom ho was shortly to have 
been married Thoinas.McDonald, a G. T. 
R.Tilway engineer, of Bcileville, was 
killed by being tlirown from tlie convey- 

Mrs Catliarinc Lawless, a patient in 
the Insane Asylum at Hamilton, com- 
mitted suicide by hai ^ing herself from 
the bars of the window in fier room. 
She hud made several attempts previously 
to commit suicide 

Samuel Wratliall, aged 20, of Perth, 
Ont., wlillo out siiooting on Wednesday, 
stood two small rifles tugerlu’r. One of 
them fell, causing tho other to bÿ. dis- 
charged, the ball entering tlie young 
man’.s brain, killing him liistantJj'. 

Mr. Harry Westgate, a well-known 
farmer \u Pickering township, Ont., was 
found dead on the Grand Trunk railway 
track not far from his liome early Tlinr.s- 
day morning. It is supposed he was 
stnick by a passing train while driving 
home late on Wedne.sday night. 

Tho steamer Samuel F. Hodge, l)onnd 
from Cleveland to Pre-?cott with a cargo 
of wire, was burned to tlio water’s edge 
in the middle of Lake Ontario at 8 
o’clock Sunday morning. The fireman, 
Martin Decly, of Buffalo, was lost, wliile 
tho balance of tlio crow was rescued by 
the stcami'f St. .To.sepii. 

T1V5 crop report issued by the M. and 
X.W. Viiilway officials, under of 
•Tinu* 80. is înost encourn.:ing. ainl indi- 
cat-’s a very l)onntiful harvc.'t Tlicf--1- 
lowlr.g report is a snmple «•!' all 
tho others arc: Rapid Cnj’—'Die rapid 
growtli of the last two weeks is a riiar\< l 
Crops of all kinds are in crci-idlent e uuli- 
tion—strfing and liealthy, iinpo.ssii'lo to 
be belter T)i(\v are so tldek tliat there is 
danger of falling dewiï and i^ecoming 
Indgod. Tills will surely follow if lie- 
rain comir.ues, bid if wo Jiav ' w..nu 
wnaiber and l"ss rain wo sli.ill n;i\e liie 
greatest enq)' tb.c cniMtry ever saw 
Win at is in hl.a-de, and v. ii! he l.e.-nU-d 
ib a week T];<‘ wbc:tC is in nlîout rli * 
.sam ' st.agi^ as at this tine- !;i-i y''a’* T ]'.« 
oats will probably bo a few <!ays hder 

Mrs. Ellen Doolan, a widow aged 58, 
living,on Mackinaw' street, Buffalo, was 
Accidentally burned to death. 

Brazdl lias not yet assented to Eng- 
land's offer t-n stibmlt tJie question of 
the occupa-ion of the Island of Trinidad 
to arbitration. 

R-obert Lansing, of WateriONvn, X'. Y., 
lias been appointed counsel on tlie part 
of tlic United States to the Behring Sea 
Claims Commission. 

Dr. Bouffe, of P.arls, claims that ho 
has discovered a positive cure for leprosy, 
whicli loathsome disease 1ms recently 
been on the increase in Europe. 

The United States Treasury statement 
for t he fiscal year 189h sliows a difilcit of 
$2.5,-700,000. The deficits for tiie past 
threu years aggregate .?187,.500,000. 

•Tames 13 G('ntry, who sliot his fiancee, 
Margaret 5S’ Drysdale, known upon tho 
stage, as JIadge "I'orivo, was simtonced 
Friday at J’hiladelphia to be h.anged 

Crozeno E Ker'la was li.anged at 
Scr.inton. Ida. for the murder of Emnn-. 
ncl Loro, a hazier The murder was tho 
outcome of a uisjuire nver lift-'cn cents 

Miss Ch.ariotîe Sn '.ii, cf Wa.slilngton, 
liearl of the Rescue i e.igue, lias wriiicn 
a eircadar, denomn^ag tho usi* of the 
biev(-lc for women, as being destructive 
of health and leadi:ig to immorality 

Benjamin Hjirris was killed by being 
stung by .a bull ant near Cliattanooga, 

A .systematic sv'stem of robbery by 
which îia.sscnger train conductors, sta- 
tion agents and Pullman car jiort-ers Imve 
already stolon 81.5,000 frotu tho Cliicago 
& Alton railroad,has been discovered 

Exlmustive statistics liavc been com- 
piled in Betlin to jirovo tho succos.s of 
the scrum treatment of dlplithevia, whioli 
has been followed in one of tho largest 
Berlin hospitals for the past two ycar.s 

Senor Canovas del Castillo, the Span- 
ish Premier, in discussing the difficulties 
whicli tho Cuban parties have created 
for tho Goverumeut, said they would 
have accepted autonomy for tho island 
before the outbreak of tho insurrection, 
but it could not now’ bo granted as the 
price of ending the rebellion. . 

rORKKiN, 
Germany’s Civil Code BUI has become 

law. 
The Khedive of Egypt Is preparing to 

visit Engluml. 
A despatch from Cairo states that 

during June there were 3,598 deaths from 
cholera 

Tho Irish Land Bill passed its third 
reading in tlio House of Commons to-day 
by a Toto of 293 to 140. 

Tho total number of cases of cholera 
in Egypt; to date is 7,550, whicli proved 
fatal in 0,316 instances. 

TIic sale of the estate of the late Col. 
North, tlie Nitrate King, rcalizod five 
hundred thousand pounds. 

The American Theosophists started 
their English campaign in London on 
Friday, and were cordially received. 

Clmrlos ^Y^)rd was killed by lightning 
while rejoicing over tiic winning of a 
bet that thero would bo a storm in 24 

Gen Weyler, commander of the Span- 
ish forces in Cuba, has cancelled his or- 
der for the closing of tho ports of Sama 
and_Banes 

The Cretan insurgents defeated the 
Turks on Wednesday, killing two liun- 
dred of them, and cuptui'ing three of 
their cannon. 

The Marino Court at St. John’s, Nffd. 
hns censured Captain Kilsand exonerated 
the other officers of the wrecked British 
steamer Capulet. 

Notwithstanding that the Austrian 
OoTcrnnient is confronted by a big de- 
ficit, it is jiroposcd to spend many mil- 
lions on a new army rillo 

At the launcliing of the new German 
ironclad last week the Kaiser oxpie.s.sed 
tho hope tliat Germany will yet have a 
navy w’orthy of her armies 

TJio massacre of white people in Mata- 
beloland continues,and it is expected tliat 
an assault will shortly l.io made upon 
Buluwayo by tlie rebels. 

Forty-two men were killed and 100 
seriously injured by an explosion of am- 
munition in an arsenal near Fort Mo- 
selle, in the Provinco;of Loraine, 

The wedding of the Princess Maud of 
^Yales and Ifi-ince. Charles of Denmark 
lias finally lieen fixed for tlie 32d inst 
Tlie Queen will attend the ceremony 

Tho Chinese are reported to have lost 
113 lîilled in a recent engagement with 
the Dutch in tho Dutch Indies. Of the 
Dutcli 9 w’ere killed and 49 wounded. 

Advices from Yokohama to June 18 
show that tliousands of lives were lost 
and many towns obliterated bjy. 
cent ear^qu::,,',^^ àîfii-vhmHvavc in Japan. 

"'The British revenue roturns for tho 
first quarter of the present fi.scal year 
show an incrcas-e of A31,<)98,999, ono rail- 
lion pounds of whicli is derived from tho 
excise duties 

Tho Czar and Czarina made tlieir 
formal entry into St. Petersburg on Sat- 
urday, and an immense concour.so of 
people acclaimed their Majesties with 
great eiitliusiasm. 

Tho wedding of tlie London season will 
be that of La<ly Sophie Beatrix Mary 
Cadogan, youngest (laugliter of tlio Earl 
of Cadogan, to ."^ir Sainuol Scott. It will 
take place in Holy Trinity Cliurcli Mon- 
day. 

Tlie Impc'i'ial Government has aequi- 
e-iced in tl'C demaml of the Opposition 
for the appoinmcr.t of a Select Commit- 
tc’iî of rariiamenC to investigate tlio 
affairs oftho Chartered South Africa 
Company. 

Tlicre is a prospect of a general coal 
strike in England. The employers are 
trying to effect a 10 per cent, reduction 
in wagc.s, and the miners of Dcrby.sliire 
and Lanenshiro have already refused to 
ac.cept the proposition. 

In the course of a dtvorcc trial in 
London, a letter wa.s put in evidence, 
said to liavo been written by Canon Scott 
Holland to a young lad. The magistrate 
said it was such a letter as no gentleman 
could write. An explanation from tho 
Canon is anxiously awaited. 

Sir Charles Dilkc lias ])ublishod an ar- 
ticle, in wliicli ho predicts tliat Great 
Britain, single-lmndcd is destined to en- 
gage in a great slrugglo with Germany, 
Franco and Russia combined., Tlie Spec- 
tator propounds tho question as to what 
rolo Amoric.a will play in .such astruggle. 

Tho lasii was recently .applied to the 
b.ick of a man in England who had com- 
mitted highway robbery. Ho knocked 
down a young woman and stole her 
purse. .Tustic.^ Day, of tho Kent Assizes, 
expressed Ins disapproval of long sen- 
tences for first offenders Ho thereupon 
sentenced Ifilis to a month’s impri.son- 
inent and thirty lashes from tlio “cht” 

IMI F.D .S PA I BS, 

■; by Cattle are r.-perte.1 to b-,- 
tbous;.nds in Arizona ranchos 

Harri:-i Beecher .'^tawe. atii-w of 
‘Tm-le Tom's Cabin," i- dead at ilait- 
\ord, Conn. 

One nmn das killed and an*-tiier ]u*ob- 
ably fi t lily injured in a labor stri.re at 
Berea, Ohio. 

Mr. Joscpli Kucbottoin’s Death. 

Bowraanville, July 3.—Joseph Ruo- 
bottom, known for many years to tho 
traveling pulillc as tlio host of tho line- 
Ixittoni Honse In this town, died at his 
residence near tlio G. T. R. station to- 
day in liis ().5th yoar. Ho liadbecna groat 
sufferer from rheumatism formally years 
and latterly dropsy set in, which finally 
caused cli'uth. He will be buried ï8unday 
afternoon I'y tlio Oddfellows and Masons. 

Fall Riv-r, 
River .-.aaiTii 
Arkv. j i;;hi 
the : •• 
dur-n.-' 
tliat .-i -i:. 
OilO r-idiml: • 
than eno;-:,-; ; 

AGI5ICULTUPC 
Tndning an<l Pruning: the Tomato. 

Truckers who grow the tomato “for 
the fpbncy there is in if-,’’ pursuO h 
syst-ebi.Vtio course of culture, which, if 
more ;:enerally adopted 1>y the owners of 
(iven sî'.i'll gardens, would bo fourni to 
be of great value in tho production of 
the earliest .and finest specimens. 

In tho single stake method of tomato 
rnlture only a single stalk is allowed to 
gi’ow. Tills is to be tied in two or three 
places to tho stake. Four to five-foot 
stakes arc used, and the tying is done 
with ordinary cotton twine cut into 
lengths of 12 or 13 inches. Tlio 
pinching off or cutting out the axillary 
fmds, suckers or sprouts, as .slidWn at 
a a. in tlio following cut, should bo 
liegnn very early .and bo unremittingly 
eentinued, This will force the single 
stalk or stem to grow very rapidly, and 
soon after tlirOo tyings have been edrn- 
pi.-ted, two to five tomatoes will have 
i)*cn fennod on each branch, or 20 to 
25 tomatoes on e.ach strong vino. These 
.axillary shoots, which seem to spring 
into oslstonee as if by magic, are verl- 
tablo robbers, which if niicliockcd take 
from thb bearing stalk tho substances 
needed for the full development of leaf, 

M ilh î-’oi-ly-1'iVC .Slavs. 

Wasiiiiigtnn, J). C., July 3.—For tlie 
fir.st tu;u> Die fi:ig of the L'nited States 
^^•ill be ilown to-morrow v/itli 4.5 stars 
on its idu.? fielil, indicating tlio admis- 
sion of Uttiii to tli3 sisterliond of states. 
General ordcr.s iscu A by tlio War ami 
X'avy DepaLtiiicats aave ]n-ep;ire I th.-» 
way for t/.e <-!KUI,. ti, and for several 
moiu’.is pa-u fiag'ii::;';v--rs he.ve been busy 
in plaeins a new star on the fiag.s in 

and fruit. By close pruning, 
^^ttht-fdod and moisture are economized; 
thb size of the fruit is kept up to a good 
standard; the wcll-pninr:d plants can lie 
set closer, and the danger from rot is 
also lessened. Care siionld lie taken to 
leftVe a leaf stem aliove the uppermost clus- 
ter for shade. The pinching hack of tho 
a_xUhiry buds or shoots tends to increase 
tiic size of the leaves, which affords 
tho necofsary shade for the prerentlon of 
snn scald, and results in tiio perfect 
development of the fruit. The tomato 
vino treated in this way, will produce 
firm, bright fruit of good si?c, which 
will mature fully a week enrUer than 
when the vines arc grown in the uslial 
way. 

Another method which is pr.actised to 
a limited extent, is to let R S rong branch 
push out from tho main stalk at the 
ground. This is allowed tq trail on the 
Ground while the main stalk is trained 
to a stnke. One advantage of this Jilan 
is that the vines on tho ground will 
continue to form fruit until tiic coming 
of frost. 

It Is a good plan to pull up the latc- 
bcaring vines just before a heavy frost, 
and spread them over the ground In a 
warm sheltered pl.'ico, and scatter over 
them some straw or other light litter, 
so that the ripening process will con- 
tinue uniutemipted. Late tomatoes can 
thus be ripened, or the pulled-up vines 
may bo hung up shelter to ripen. 
Tnè lat^cfop, whéniiponcd in this way 
usually brings an extra price In market 
whicli amply compensates the grower 
for the labor required. 

For early winter use, carefully .«aleot 
tho bo.st specimens of tho latest in ripen- 
ing, and just before they change in 
color, cut them loose from tho vi»ie.<5, 
Irtring careful to leave a short piece of 
tho stem on each, and avoid bruising 
tho fruit. Wrap each tomato in soft 
paper and pack in a box or b.'irrcl, being 
careful to fill up all the spaces between 
the fruit with dry sand or its equivalent, 
and then put tho box or barrel where it 
is comparatively cool and dry. 

Tho single-stem system of culture of 
the now indispensable tomato is likely 
to Work a completo revolution in ite 
culture, wherever lirlght fruit of good 
size, superior quality and earlincss is 
desired. It is likely to be of great value 
to t'lo grower in small gardens, where 
tho space for its culture Is necessarily 
limitod, as well as in all localities WherO 
an extra early crop is a vital oleiQCnt of 
success. 

^ . * "^rowii Ina: on the Perches. 

When tho roosts are level tho fowls will 
find plenty of room, bnt if the rooqfcj 
arc slanting from the wall the hens will 
seek the highest one, as Instinct prompts 
them to get as far from danger as pos- 
sible, In tho wild state the greatest 
number of enemies of fowls arc below 
them at night. They therefore seek 
elevated roosting places as the safest. 
Tho domestic fowls do the same. They 
will compete to got on tho top roost, 
and if there arc a hundred hens together 
they will endeavor to crowd until they 
are pushed off, falling and struggling 
until darkness compels them to become 
quiet. If one has a largo poultry house 
and the roosts arc slanting, there will 
bo a waste of space, and crowding will 
not be avoided ; but place the roosts so 
that all will be of the same height, and 
more room will be afforded, tho fowls 
will not crowd, and they will be more 
cnnifovtable. Sometimes only a small 
matter may be In the way of egg pro- 
dueflon, and It bas happened that tlic 
slanting roost has caused tho hens to 
nearly sul'focatc on a warm night, 
rendering them unable to give a profit. 

Rnfirlnml Abolishes Toll Roads. 

A f'C.v ye.ir.s ago England had 20,00u 
miles of turnpike roads, but it has 
gr.adually made thoni free, until now 
tho last toll gates have been abolished. 
Freo reads are desirable, but it is much 
more Important that a country should 
first liavo good roads, and if the toll 
gates mako tho roads bettor they should 
not 1)0 condemned. However, tho com- 
bination of poor roads and toll gates are 
too frequently found in this country. 
They aro an abomination and should 
not be permitted.—Troy Times. 

Rakt-fl Onions. 

Select largo, perfect onions, but do 
not jK cl, ]iut Into a kettle, cover with 
boiling water, salted, boll ïapidly for 
ono hour, drain, wipe dry, roll in tissue 
pa;ier, put in a pan ainl bake slowly for 
lialf .-.n hour, take off tho papers, peel 
tlie onions, put into .a vegetable dish 
and covot with melted bùttcr, dust 
with salt and pepper. 

Ellen Bursliow, Maggie Burshow. liella 
Trnax, May Corrigan, John Tobin, Tommv 
Stuart. 

Second class—Mabel G Campbell. John 
McLennan, ^\'illio McCombe, Gretta Mc- 
Intosh, Edward Cawood. 

Fart II—August St John, Andrew Ilntt. 
Fart I section (a)—Robert McLennan, 

Patsy Scfîuin, Hugh Cameron and Lillie 
Forbes, equal ; Willhelmina McNaughton, 
Joseph St John. 

PRESERVING EGG8. 

HONOR ROLL. 

Necessary to Rear in Mitpl tlie Nata.ro of an 
ami Porosity of Its Sliell. 

Much has licon written on t-lio préserva- 
tlnn of cgg«, and many Iiave been tlio 
receipts given. Every now niul again 
some invention is annoum-eil which, it 
Is stated, is sufficient to keep eggs in the 
pi'istino freshness for montlis, if not 
years. But after a time wo hear no 
more of them, and older methods resume 
their position. During tho last few 
years I have seen several systems whicli 
promised g-iixl results, bnt they have not 
come to .anything, being too expcnslvo 
or ton trouhlc.somc. 

It is necessary to bear In mind tho 
nature of an egg, the porosity of its 
shell, and the affectability of Its con- 
tents. An egg is very speedily infiiieneed 
by anything with wliich it coines into 
contact. Were tlie shell impermeable our 
Work would be mucli easier, but It is 
practically porous, and lienee the risk of 
using cliemic.aks wliicli would affect the 
contents. There uiigiit also bo danger of 
softening the .slicll. 

The limitations imposed upon us by 
nature arc,first,the tendency of all tilings 
to decay. Tins may ho ret.'U’ded, and 
upon its retardation d'-pends success. 
'Jfiie portion of an egg most liable to 
decay is the yolk, for tho albumen, or 
^YMtc will kçcp for a very long time, 
and in itself is not likely to go bad. With 
the yplk 'it is otlierwi.se. i^hould it come 
into contact wltli air, or bo subjerted to 
almo.st any heat above temperate, it Is 
soon affected. It is for this reason tliat, 
in ordinary methods of keeping eggs, 
the advantage of turning tliom daily is 
scon, in that there is less strain npoii, 
and smaller danger of rupturing the 
chalaza.wliieh maintains it in the middle 
of the white. Of course, when ogg.s aro 
preserved upon ;i largt* scale, or in lime 
water, this cannot lx* done, and hence 
we frequently find the yolk lying at one 
side or end of the egg; second, the por- 
osity of a shell may iiennit ininutoforms 
of life to enter, and under these circum- 
stances the contents would almost cer- 
tainly decay. 

If unprotected, something must depend 
on the atmosphere in which eggs an* 
kept, fof what is possible in a pure at- 
mosphere may bo impbsslblo where the 
air is less pure; and third, there is the 
fertility of an egg. That the germ in a 
fertilized egg is alive, though dormant, 
can scarcely lie questioned, and tlio pro- 
cess of embryonic dovclopment has 
actually commenced by what is known 
as segmentation. Provided that the egg 
be not subjected to further heat, this 
germ will ultimately die. It will be 
realized that the conditions of an Infertile 
egg are more favorable to its preservation 
than when it contains tho living 

That eggs can be kept for months in 
a fairly good state is undoubted; but they 
cannot bo pre.scrved in tho .same con- 
dition as wliou newly laid. \Vo find this 
in connection with fruit and meat. The 
former may bo kept for a long time and 
retain soino of tho original qualities, but 
no one would care to oat a yCar-old apple 
who could obtain one just gathered. 

Some of the pristine virtue has gone 
—It lacks delicacy of llavor. Jn the case 
of meat, keeping for a limited time is 
an improvement, so long ns the chemical 
changes can bo checked at a certain 
point. If quite fresh, there is a hardness 
of flesh and lack of juiciness which 
makes it Jess palatalilc and harder to 
digest. Tliis Is not so, however, with 
eggs. \Yu may do something to retard 
natural decay, and keep them for a timo 
retaining a measure of their freshness; 
but it is well to recognize our lim.ita- 
tions, for by -so doing we aro more 
likely to succeed in what wo do attempt. 
Modern chemistry has helped us to ac- 
complish many things which at ono time 
seemed scarcely possible, but even At 
apppar.s to fail in certain directions. 
Recently I had some preserved goo^e- ' 
berries, -Tlîey were good, and so long as 
AVe could not get any freshly gathered 
they proved an excellent sulistltuto but 
when tho new ones came in, it was at 
once felt how the former wore lacking 
In flavor, having lost tliis in the preserva- 
tion. 

So far as mothods of preservation nr© 
concerned, if it were not for ono serious 
difficulty, I believe a low temperature 
would preserve the original qualify host 
of all. The difficulty referred to is tliat 
the shell cracks If tho egg be actually 
frozen. Of course wc can avoid freezing, 
but I question whether tho same rc.sults 
would bo thus obtained as by the uso 
of two or three degrees below freezing 
point. The system wliich has been found 
most acceptable is by means of limed 
water. This is largely used on tho 
Continent of Europe, and vast quanlitics 
of the Italian, Danish and other eggs 
which coino to us during tho winter Imve 
been kept in this manner. The principle 
involved is that the eggs bo protected 
from air by means of water, and me lime 
has a dual influence—first, in closing tho 
pores of the shell, and so preventing tlio 
entrance of any influence from without; 
and, second, tlie lime dosti’oys or keeps 
dormant any germs there may bo in the 
wate.r, which in itself would not bo 
sufficient, as it would become st.'ignant. 

Preservation by limed water is an old 
systcni. It appears that in 1791, Feb. 8, 
NYilliams Jayne was granted letters 
patent for preserving eggs; and this egg 
pickle, composed of llrno, salt, cream of 
tartar and water, has proved most suc- 
cessful for a century. Since that time 
some seventy other methods Iiave been 
p-atented, but no one of them has 
proved of the same practical value. 

ALEXANDRIA SEPARATE SCHOOL. 

• Promotion to 4th class — Joe Grant, 
Napoleon Poirier, Riel Huot, Allan Mc- 
Donald, Edmonde Poirier, Alfred Kennedy, 
John Grant, Duncan McDougall, Gordon 
McDonald, ^Villie Kemp, Jos McKinnon. 

Promotion to junior 3rd class—Richard 
Donovan, Paul Lalondo. 

Promotion to senior second—Angus 
Archie McDonald, Duncan McKinnon, 
Alex jMcPherson, Jas McDougall (recom- 
mended. 

Part II to junior II—Joseph Thauvette, 
Joseph Sabourin, Jules Guerrier, Medard 
Brosscau and Peter Lauzon (recommended.) 

DOMINIONVILLl^ PUBLIC SCHOOL. 

The following is the standing of the 
pupils for the month of June : 

Fifth class—Elizabeth Tobin, Willie 
Currier, Cassie B Campbell, Chauncy 
Currier, Dan jMcIntosh, Bertie Robinson 

Fourth class senior—Sadie Dewar. 
Fourth class junior—Florence Cameron 

Daisy Kennedy, Eliza Cawood. 
Third class—Effie McNaughton, Hattie 

Currier, Ella McLennan, Emma Seguin 

■\Vliy Rce-Keei*Iî)ff is Profitable. 
Bcc'kecping in conneerion with farming 

is one nf tho most paying branches. It 
involves no direct cost, ns they will pay 
for thcniS('lVes in ono season, so that 
money invested is naurned by 100 per 
cent, the first year, and you have stock 
for another and liavc a most excellent 
article for the table. There* is always a 
ready market for lioney, so what can tlic 
farmer of to-day better do than to keep 
a few swarms of bees? With modern 
conveniences, such as the bee veils and 
smokers, tlierc is no such thing as being 

\Vrolit in Siiutll Tilings. 

The iieaviest profit is made from tho 
small tilings on the farm in pro]inrtioii 
to c.'ipltal invested. Tlic garden pays 
more than tho fields, and tlie ciiickens, 
ducks, gsese and turkeys give larger 
profits than the cat;lo, according to Dio 
cost of tlie ortides sold. Xotlnng pro- 
duced on til'* fa:*m sell-. i*.r sue'n high 
prices as e,rgs, and choice potil',ry wilj 
sell at all ser.'on.-'. cnaldin.r tae I'.armer to 
haw* roturii.s i:*om sr.c't s n:;;-es every 
week ill t!u year.—Cr.ibtr-^e’s Farmer. 

Butttormili; will remove tan if njiplied 
in Dim’. The achl is supposed to neutrnl- 
iz(* the sunUiivn, and tlic fat or oily 
substance to lical the skin. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, brigh 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and we aro 
willing to pay him well. Ability more 
essential than experience. Y'ou will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. J'.xcep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
us for particulars. E. R. BLACKFORD' 

& Co., Toronto, Ont. 

m ^ m 

THE GOOD LUCK STORE 

All our goods 

will be sold 
in lots to suit 

purchasers 
and at Low 

Prices. 

THE 

Good Lock Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

The undersigned begs to inform 

the Public that he will sell his 

entire stock of 

DRY GOODS 
And.... 

GROCERIES 
'At a small advance on FIRST COST 

And that for the future he will 

Not Give Credit 

Under any circumstances. 

All parties indebted to me are requested to 

call and settle their accounts at once. 

J. MORRISON 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

~1 

Haying Tools 
Scythes, 
Snaths, 
Forks, 
Etc., Etc., 
At very 
Lowest prices 

John Simpson & Soi 
Another Car-Load of 
Manitoba Flour 
Just arrived. 

IT IS HIGH TIME 
You knew of a pleasant combination we bave 
in those days of combine and tho like. 

formed 

This is a combination though, that you will be glad to bear of it is the combii 
of high quality and low prices that is everywhere visible through our stock of hfl 

Light and Heavy Double Harness, Express Harness, Cart Harness, Track Ha 
Single Strap Harness, Corked Faced Collars, "Wool Faced Collars, Scotch Collars, 
cess Sweat Pads, Felt Sweat Pads, Riding Saddles, Side Saddles, Riding Bridles, 
Bits, Lolling Bits, J.I.C. Bits, Rubber Bits, Collar Caps, Trotting Rollers, Ankle 
Quarter Boots, Feed Bags, Rubber Aprons, Storm Aprons. Lap Dusters, Fly • 
Shawl Straps, Rope Halters, Web Halters, Tie Chains, Riding \Vhips, Driving \ 
Curry Combs, Mane Combs, Dandy Brashes, Harness Oil, A:de Grease, Leather ■ 
ed Tranks, Solid Leather Valises. 

H. A. MclNTVREI, 
MAXyiLLE, -0 

The Old Reliable 
bp to Date Store 

//////////// 
///)///////; 

//////////// 

For Fancy and Staple Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Putty, Builders’ and Contractors’ Supplies, House Decor- 
ations. See my stock of Cherry and Mahagony Window 
Poles at 25 cents. 

Crockery and Glassware the best assortment ever 
shown in town. See ray combination sets, Breakfast 
Dinner and Tea, 97 pieces for Ç6.50 and up to #20.00. 
China Tea Sets, 44 pieces, for #1.25 and upwards. 

See my price list for nails. 3 in. Cut Nails $2.75 per keg. 
I have on hand a large stock of Hay Fork Rope 7-8 Sisal at 
7èc. per lb., pure Maniller Rope always on hand, pure Un- 
adulterated Paris Green. 

P. LESLII 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Cheap Clearing 

Sale Going on 

at~ 

A. Cinq-Mars, 
GLEN EOBEETSON, 

ONT. 

Come One, Come 

AH And Get 

Bargains. 

It Means a Good Deal 
To Most Women 

To know that there is a grocery in town where they can ai 
rely on getting Nice, Sweet, Fresh Butter and Fresh Eggs. 
At J. Boyle’s you cannot get any poor butter for he df 
keep it. Eggs always good and fresh, only 9c per dozen' 

Nice Boneless Bacon only 12o per lb. to cook with the 9c 
All kinds of Groceries very cheap. 

Factory Men 
You can save money by opening an account with J. Boyle^ 
will give credit to any labouring man who pays his bills 
ptly as agreed. All groceries guaranteed or returned. 

PROMPT DELIVERY. 

J. BOVLE 

IT IS A FAa - 
That only a couple of weeks remain 
Cheese and Dairying operations commen 
the season. I am offering 

Great Bargains in Factory Stipp' 
Such as Milk Cans, Weigh Cans and all kii 
Tinware  

EAVESTROUCHINC A SPECIALTY. 

CUSTO M WOR K PROM PTLY ATTENDED TO. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

ROB. McLENNAî 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catberino St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

Alien. M’MLLLAN 
PROPRIETOR 

SEARCH NO FURTHER, WHY 
Because the value I am now offering of my general stock will convince you 
that I am the cheapest. 

ALL LINES IN DRY GOODS. 
Flannelettes all shades, Prints all patterns, Dress Ducking 
dark, Ginghams, Ladies’, Gents’and Children’s Cashmere c 
Hose all sizes, Gents’ Fine Under Suits, Flannelette Shii 
Sateen Shirts, Gents’ White and Colored Shirts. Great 
Ties, Collars, Silk Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves, Ladies’ Silk 
ton Gloves, Lace Curtains, Buggy Dusters, Umbrellas, Cor 
Chamois, light and dark; White and Grey Cotton, Towls a 
ing, etc., etc., etc. 

Hats, Hats. Groat Bargains in Hats» Latest Style 
OUR READY-MADE CLOTHING cannot be undersold. Men’s Suits $3.00 

Boys’ Suits $1.50 and up ; also a large assortment in Youths’. Our 
PANTS is complete. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. Just received a large stock latest stylos and prices a 
Call and see our goods and prices and you will buy. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE ON THE BRIDGE. 

L. I. MATTS 
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' LOCAL NEWS. 
ÜKSION TO STE. 

ANNE I)E BEAUPRE. 
Tuesday, July 28tb, a grand pUgri* 

management of Rev.Father 
onald, of Keinptville, will take place, 
k will be the same as last year, trains 
; Green Valley at 4 p.m. 
■ LAST WEEK’S RAINS, 

kera severe drought for upwards of two 
;bs the rains last week did almost in* 
liable good to the hay and grain crops 
ids vicinity. Pastures which were 
1st bare now present a decidedly im* 
»d appearance and although the rain 
» rather late to help the hay crop to a 

great extent the other crops will be 
materially assisted. 

EXCURSION TO OTTAWA. 
I Monday, July 13th, an excursion to 
wa will be run on the C.A.R. to the 
kt Walter L. Main Monster Shows 
1 on that date in the above named 

The fare including admission to the 
good to return same date will be 

i Maxville Sl.CO, Greenfield SI.70, and 
andria $1.80. A large number all 
g the line have signified their intention 
Iking advantage of the trip. 

LACROSSE MATCH 
■grand lacrosse match will take place 
be driving park grounds here to-mor 
,afternoon between the Stars, of this 
I, and the Pastimes, of Cornwall. As 
I teams are in the pink of condition 
Idas» match will be put up. Ball 
i at 2.30 p.m. Play rain or shine. As 
is the first senior match played in the 
i this season we hope to see a good 
ioutofour citizens to encourage the 

^^UPPER RESIGNS, 
r Charles Tapper tendered his 
fnation as premier on Wednesday 
k. It is reported that Lord Aberdeeu 
led to sign a number of appointments 
kimended by the government since 
> 23rd. Mr. Laurier was expected in 
|Wa yesterday. The reception which 
Liberals of Ottawa were to tender their 
Inguisbed leader has been deferred until 
I his re-election as a Minister of the 

ARD TOO LIGHT FOR THE 
ENGINE. 

[ Saturday morning of last week the 
foreman west of Greenfield found a 

lying dead between the rails of th^ 
track. It would appear that on the 

jous night Reynard observing the 
« light of an appraaching freight train 

fascinated while standing between 
tails and remained there until struck 
be oow-catchor when he was pitched 
' distance ahead.The train then passed 
This body without leaving a single 
^ save the one where he was first 
k. 

COLUMBIAN MEDALS. 

6 medals won by Ontario exhibits at 
Ç’orld’s Fair, were received at the Par. 
înt Buildings, Toronto, on Monday 
It is said, that the difficulty in get- 

suitable parchment for the diplomas» 
ints for the delay. The medals are of 
se, about 3 inches in diametar and | 
in,.tbickness. The face represents the 
Dg of Columbus and the reverse 
aemorates, the celebration of its 400th 
'ersary. The mineral exhibit was 
3^ 4 medals and 5 diplomas ; the For- 
^exhfcit 1 medal and 1 diploma ; and 
gricultural exhibits 5 medals and 5 

ÎORTH WEST EXCURSIONS. 
-Jims SOtb-âtBjijIuly 6th_ many people 
advantage of the C.jr.'R. rates to 

B in Manitoba and N. W. T. The 
is in each case are good for 00 days, 
ihird of these excursions will take 
1 on July 21st. In this case also the 
is will be good for GO days. The re. 
lare for points in Manitoba is $28 ; to 
U, Idoosejaw and Yorkton, $80 ; to 
e Albert and Calgary, $35, and to 
beer and Edmonton, $40. A large 
ier from Eastern Ontario are taking 
itage to. the excursion rates to be- 
jacquainted with the great territories 
t Northwest. 
fOOTBALL AT DUNVEGAN. 
jb communication from Dunvegan it 
|éd( that the item from the Glen Sand* 
iorrespondent in last week’s NEWS 

} that the match played on June 27th 
m the teams of those two places 

in a draw was incorrect and that 
|icoie wasTeally 1 goal to 0. As to 
- statement is correct we are not in a 
»nrto say but one thing is certain 
fe are not prepared to open our col* 
for a controversy between the ad- 
M of any rival teams as we firmly 
'i that the place for football players 
V their abilities is in the field and 

columns of the press. 
^ NEW TEMPEKANCE HALL. 
^,new Alexander Hall belonging to 

' Finnan’s temperance society here is 
2 completion. The brick work, 
^ and cornices have been finished in 
'«ditable manner. Mr. D. H. Wason 
Iged in putting on the second coat of 
;• It is said that it will require 10 
' of plaster of paris to complete 
rt oi the work as the material has 
ied for both first and second coats 
U also be used for the third coat. 

front are two marble 
Qe bearing the inscription Alexand- 
U, the other the date of the con- 
?>0 of the building, 1896. Mr. Me- 
lt the energetic contractor, expects 
; the work completed about the 10th 

^a*i^TÂL EXAMINATIONS. 

2 High School examinations began 
7th inst., and will not end till the 
3 this month. The presiding ex- 
B at Alexandria are Dr. McDiar- 
.S. Inspector, Henry De La Matter, 
phool, Williamstown ; and W. A. 
Bwood. 
ilaciui.; 13 for uon-professional 
class Radiers’ certificates. 12 for 

ass non-professional certificates, 13 
1 II, and 25 form I, High Soliool 
at Alexandria. In Williamstown 

aiding examiners are :—J. W. Crew- 
-J>-Nugent, High School masters, 
ill. There are 15 candidates for 
Ity matriculation and second class 
fessional certificates, about 12 for 
r, and about 25 for commercial. 

ICCESSFUL CELEBRATION, 
ood people of Avonmorc celebrated 

h anniversary of the confederation 
■janadian provinces,by the holding of 
demonstration in that village, on 

90 day. The village was decorated 
gs, evergreens, etc. A large nura- 
I people were present. The races, 
etc., were close and exciting, and 
|wn ascension and parachute des- 
f Prince Boo Stevens, of New York, 
% drawing card. In the foot ball 
Jtwee» Avonmore and Dunvegan, 

the latter team won by a score of 2 to 0. 
In Ihe lacrosse match Furrans Point vs. 
Chesterville, the boys from the point 
pi*ovc>d more than a match for their oppo- 
nents. All present appeared to enjoy 
themselves thoroughly, and much credit is 
duo to the executive for the successful man- 
ner in which the programme was carried 

CELEBRATION IN MAXVILLE. 

The anniversary of the battle of the 
Boyne will be celebrated, on the Exhibi- 
tion Grounds, Maxville, on Saturday next, 

_^uly 11th. A good programme is being 
^ prepared for the occasion, and it is expect- 

ed that a largo number of people will be 
present. Addresses will be delivered by 
Rev. Mr. Doudiet, of Buckingham, and 
others. Reduced rates have been secured 
on the Canada Atlantic Railway and 
branch lines. A programme of athletic 
sports is also being prepared and a general 
good time is assured. Dinner can be had 
on the grounds for the sum of 25 cents, 
also hay for horses at a low rate. In the 
evening a grand concert, in aid of the pub- 
lic Library of that town, will be given in 
the Public Hall. As Maxville enjoys the 
reputation for first-class entertainments 
and celebrations, we have no doubt that 
both will be well patronized. 

PIC-NIC AT ST. RAPHAELS. 
The pic-Bic held in Bissonnette’s grove 

St. Raphaels on Wednesday in aid of the 
R. C. Church at that place was, as we 
predicted, one of the most successful of the 
season. Between 1200 and 1500 people 
were present and all enjoyed themselves to 
their heart’s content. The largo dancing 
platforms were in constant demand all 
afternoon and the music furnished was 
strictly up to date. Two highland pipers 
supplied Scotch music in a manner that 
was highly satisfactory to the lovers of 
the bag-pipes who were present. In the 
tug of war married vs single men the latter 
were victorious. A sumptuous dinner was 
served on the grounds and the refresh- 
ment booths were well patronized. We are 
pleased to learn that a goodly sum was 
realized for the church and congratulate 
Rev. Father Fitzpatrick and those who 
assisted him in bringing the event to so 
successful an issue. 

A HEARTY SEND OFF. 

Some six weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Rod. 
McGillivray, of Madison, South Dakota, 
arrived home on a visit to Mr. McGilli- 
vray’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. 
McGillivray, 28-7th Lochiel, Kirk Hill, 
Ont. After spending a most enjoyable 
time with their friends in Glengarry they 
decided to return on Tuesday last to their 
western home. A large number of their’ 
friends and neighbors thinking this an 
opportune time in which to show the visit- 
ors the high esteem in which they were 
held assembled on Monday afternoon at 
the residence of Mr. McGillivray, senior, 
for the purpose of giving them a hearty 
send off. A most enjoyable time was 
spent by all. Speeches were made, songs 
were sung and Mr. and Mrs. McGillivray 
who are quite a young couple were the 
recipients of many valuable and useful 
presents. The following morning they left 
for Madison, South Dakota, accompanied 
by the best wishes of their numerous 
friends in this vicinity. 

ALEXANDRIA WHEELMEN IN QUE- 
BEC. 

The members of the Alexandria Bicycle 
Club who attended the Annual Meet of the 
wheelmen’s association in the city of Quebec 
last week had a most pleasant time and 
returned home delighted with their trip. 
The city of Quebec is full of interesting 
landmarks of the history of Canada and 
these together with the fine river, beautiful 
scenery,and the charming hospitality of the 
people of the ancient capital makes a visit 
down there delightful. Nearly five thou- 
sand wheelmen were present from all over 
the country, and a greart many visitors at- 

'tended to seethe sights. Three magni- 
ficient warships from Halifax were also 
there with their jolly sailors and visitors 
had an opportunity of seeing our 
Empire’s defenders at home on their 
ships. They are a fine body of men. Tho 
delegates feel indebted to Mr. Sam Mac* 
donell of this place for tho kindness ex- 
hibited by him in seeing that the delegates 
on their journey to and from Quebec receiv- 
ed every consideration and comfort, for 
which the Canadian Pacific Railway 
already enjoys a good reputation. 

THE LATE KENNETH McDONALD. 
The many friends of the late Kenneth 

McDonald more familiarly known as Ken- 
neth Tanner, formerly of Bridge End,Ont., 
but for the past 20 years a resident of Chip- 
pewa Station, Mich., will regret to learn of 
that gentleman’s death. For tho past 
seven years Mr. McDonald was U.S. mail 
carrier between Chippewa Station and 
Fork. On the 6th of .Tune last while on 
his route his horses taking fright became 
unmanageable. He was thrown from his 
buggy and sustained internal injuries 
which ultimately caused his death. Two 
skilful physicians were in dally attendance 
but all to no avail after lingering three 
weeks he succumbed to the grim destroyer 
passing peacefully away after receiving the 
last rights of the Catholic church of which 
he was a devoted member. From the 
Evart ‘Review,’ Mr. McDonald’s county 
paper, we clip the following “Kenneth 
MoD<maid, whose accident from being 
thrown out of his buggy on June C, was 
noted in our issue of 12th ult., died from 
the effects of bis injuries at his home at 
Chippewa Station, last Saturday morning, 
June 27. Mr. McDonald was born at 
North Lancaster, Ont., in 1819 ; came to 
Michigan 1809. He came to Chippew’a 
Station with the F. A P. M. R‘y about 23 
years ago, and has since resided there. He 
leaves his aged wife, five adult children— 
three daughters and two sous—and many 
friends to mourn his loss. Tho funeral 
occurred on Monday last, and was conduct- 
ed by father Delanty of Big Rapids. Tlie 
body was temporarily interred at Chippe- 
wa Station.” Mrs. McDonald and family 

There are 2 for universitjl^avo the smoere sympathy of their many 
Glengarry friends in their sad bereave- 
ment. 

EXCURSION TO MALONE. 
On Saturday last, the 4th of July, de- 

spite the unpromising aspect of the weather 
here, upwards of thirty of our young 
people took advantage of the excursion run 
to Malone on that day by the Young 
Capital Lacrosse Club, of Ottawa. The 
excursion train comprised nearly a dozen 
cars, all of which carried a largo number of 
passengers. The train left here at 9.10 
a.m. and arrived at Malone about noon. 
On arriving at Malone the picnickers were 
well pleased for the weather there though 
somewhat cloudy was quite dry until about 
four o’clock in the evening. It is estimat- 
ed that three thousand people from Ottawa 
C. A. R. stations, Montreal, Plattsburgh 
and other places, were present. A 
large number of Glengarrians lunched at 
the Howard House, managed by Flannagan 
Bros., who have many friends here, while 
several others visited tl’.o Elmwood Hotel 

with a similar object in view. In both 
these hotels tliey received the greatest at- 
tention and arc loud in their praises of the 
respective hosts. After dinner the picnic- 
kers repaired to the Fair Grounds, where 
a grand display of fire works was to be 
seen. A procession of bicycli.-^ts preceded 
the lacrosse match between Valloyficld and 
Montreal Jrs., this match resulted in a vic- 
tory for the latter team by a score of 4 goals 
to 2. It is said, that better lacrosse has fre- 
quently been put up in Alexandria. How- 
ever, tlie baseball match between Montreal 
and Malone was close and exciting, result- 
ing in a victory for the American team by 
a score of 11 runs to 0 in 9 innings for each 
team. The bicycle races proved decidedly 
interesting as did the balloon ascension. 
After a most enjoyable day's outing the 
excursionists started for home at 10 a.m. 
and arrived in Alexandria after 12 mid- 

COUNCÎL MEETING. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
council board was held in their chambers 
in the Glengarry block on Tuesday evening 
with a full attendance of members. The 
clerk, Mr. A. L. Smith, read the minutes 
of the last meeting which were also adopt- 
ed. Tlie following accounts were then 
passed : 
Angus P. McDonald  $ 110.00 
Canada Bridge A Iron Co., bal- 

ance on standpipe   1354.73 
R. Dickson, wood  15.38 
J Boyle  *5.40 
Dr. D. D. McDonald B. of H.. 50.75 
A. McMillan cartage  3.75 
E. H. Kellogg A Co  31.20 
A discussion ensued regarding a leak that 
was said to have been discovered iu the 
dam at the pumping station. The reeve 
advised the construction of a temporary 
copper dam to stop the flow of water and 
calling in the services of an expert that 
the exact spot where tho leak is could be 
ascertained. It was also suggested that an 
apron of plank be fixed on the dam in order 
to protect same. It was also pointed out 
that tho supply of water for C. A. K. must 
not be stopped as that company were now 
filling their engines from our waterworks. 
Mr. Adams, Government engineer, who 
was present thought a copper dam would 
be somewhat expensive. He also thought 
that an expert could ascertain where the 
leak was and find means of stopping it 
with cement without either erecting a dam 
above the present one or letting off the 
water. On motion Messrs. A.D. McDonell, 
Jos. C()lo and D. D. MePhee were appoint- 
ed a committee to see dam and secure the 
services of an expert to stop any leak that 
might be found and to have dam put in 
))roper shape. Owing to the difficulty ex- 
perienced iu getting suitable wood for use 
at the power house it was decided to pur- 
chase a car of coal from C. A. Ry Co. as a 
test. If this proves satisfactory coal may 
be nseff permanently instead of wood. A 
largely signed petition was next presented 
by Mr. E. II. Tiffany pointing out the great 
disadvantage the lack of a grist mill would 
prove to the town and asking the council 
to grant the remission of taxes to Messrs. 
J. 0. & I-I. Mooney for ten years providing 
they decide to rebuild the roller mill ro- 

!^ently destroyed by fire. Mr. Tiffany in a 
few words placed the matter plainly before 
the council pointing out the many advant- 
ages to bo derived by business men of all 
classes in tho town from the pushing ahead 
of this enterprise and hoped to see the 
town do everything in their power to en- 
courage Messrs. Mooney to rebuild. Tho 
reeve promised that the matter would 
receive tho md’st careful consideration 
from the members of the board and that a 
reply would be given at an early date. Mr. 
Angus P. McDonald was instructed to 
collect electric light dues up to July 1st. 
Mr., J. G. Adams wished to ascertain what 
the council would with regard to put- 
ting lights into the building to bo used s, 
residence for the clerk of tho works at the 
new Dominion Reformatory. Tho council 
decided to have an estimate made and a 
reply would bo given at next meeting. It 
was thou^it that every encouragement 
should bo given to an enterprise of this 
kind and that therefore tho lowest possible 
rates should be given. A discussion next 
ensued as to the granting of supplies for a 
fire brigade. Tho reeve and Councillors 
McDonell and McGillivray were appointed a 
committee to find out what appliances were 
required by the brigade with authority to 
purchase same. The reeve stated that at 
a recent meeting of the Counties Council 
held in Cornwall he had put through a 
motion that the municipalities of the rear 
of Glengarry owing to the fact that they 
were assessed higher than the other town- 
ships could pay the levy directly to the 
High School Board instead of through the 
counties council as heretofore. The 

building of a fire station and lock-up, the 
getting of new hydrants and water connec- 
tions were considered and will at the next 
meeting receive duo attention. 
DEMONSTRATION AT 

MARTINTOWN. 

Last week invitations were issued by the 
executive of the Martintown Y’oung Liberal 
Club to several of the members of the 
Alexandria Young Liberal Club to partici- 
pate in a demonstration in Martintown on 
Friday evening, July 3rd, in honor of the 
glorious victory achieved by the Hon. 
Wilfrid Laurier and the Liberal party in 
the general elections lield on June 23rd. 
Six of them comprising Messrs. J. T. 
Schell, H. J. Patterson, D. Lothian, W. J. 
Dawson, Jas. Sands and a NEWS represent- 
ative accepted the invitation and drove to 
Martintown on the evening named. On 
arriving in that interesting town we learned 
that a procession composed of upwards of 
two hundred Y'oung Liberals with about 
50 torch-lights headed by the Martintown 
brass band were to form a procession near 
the residence of 3tr. John Smith and to 
march throiigli the town about a mile up 
the King’s road to the beautiful farm 
residence of Mr. J. M. McCallum. This 
part of the program was carried out about 
9 o’clock, tho procession presenting a 
magnificent sight as the fifty torch-lights 
shone distinctly through the darkness, 
while mottoes bearing the inscriptions 
“Laurier, Mowat and Victory” “No 
Coercion” “Equal Rights and Justice for 
all” “God Save the Queen” and others, as 
well as a picture of the Canada’s Premier- 
elect were carried by members of the Club. 
On arriving at Mr. McCallum’s residence a 
large number of scats on the lawn specially 
prepared for the occasion were taken 
possession of by a large number of tliose 
forming the procession as well as by many 
of tho ladies who were present to show 
their enthusiasm for the success of the 
good cause. A commodious platform at 
the end of the lawn was reserved for the 
speakers of the evening. After a selection 
by the band Mr. W. A. Stewart, President 
of the Martiiitov/n Y. L. C., was appointed 
to the chair. This gentleman in a few 
appropriate introductory remarks com- 
mented on the result oi the recent elections 
and while e.\pressiiig regret at the result 
in Glengarry and also at the defeat of some 
of tho great Lib;.ial Leaders felt proud of 
the result in the Dominion at large. He 

also hoped to see, with changes in the 
tariff by the new government, the dawn of 
a brighter era of prosperity for the people 
of this country. Mr. Stewart next in- 
troduced Mr. H. J. Piatterson, of Alexandria, 
who was received witli considerable ap- 
plause. Mr. Patterson said tho Liberals 
were justified in celebrating this great 
victory as it was no common victory 
having been won against the greatest odds. 
He was pleased to see the young men of 
Martintown present ns it showed the 
interest they took in the political welfare 
of their country. Ho was also pleased to 
see so many ladies present. Such gather- 
ings augured well for the future of this 
country. He was proud of the victory of 
Liberalism and Tariff Reform. Like a 
victorious army in a great battlo though 
wo mourn for the slain wo exult over the 
victory. This was a battle upon which 
was staked our national honor and by our 
votes of June 23rd we bad vindicated that 
honor. The government record for the 
past 18 years was before the people and 
with one great voice they arose and brought 
the reign of extravagance and corruption 
to an end. The Conservative party ever 
since the speaker’s recollection had always 
introduced cries of race and nationality 
with the object of diverting attention from 
their record. On this occasion the cry 
was the Manitoba School question which 
should have been settled long ago. This 
cry had failed and soon a Liberal Govern- 
ment would have ended the question in a 
manner satisfactory to all parties. Mr. 
Patterson’s closing remarks were loudly 
applauded. After another selection by tho 
band the chairman called upon Mr. J. T. 
Schell, who was received with the greatest 
enthusiasm. The speaker thought the 
meeting was to be held for the purpose of 
organization and had not expected to be 
called upon for a public speech, but was 
willing to do anything in his power to 
further the interests of a Young Liberal 
Club. He expressed the utmost confidence 
tho ability and honesty of the Liberal 
Loaders. Liberals did not wish to secure 
power for its own sake but for the good of 
the country. From the time of the Family 
Compact the Tory party had been the 
party of tyranny in this country. In the 
late election they made use of the tyranny 
of money and position to secure their 
selfish ends. It was not only to Liberals 
but to respectablo Conservatives who had 
grown tired of the methods of their party 
that the overthrow of the Conservative 
Government was due. Mr. Schell paid a 
glowing tribute to the French Canadians 
who in spite of the pressure brought to 
bear upon them had shown their in- 
dependence by supporting the candidates of 
their choice. The Tory press, for their 
attempts to reflect discredit upon the 
action of the French Canadians in assisting 
to overthrow Tupperism, came in for a 
share of criticism. He believed that the 
result of the late elections placing men 
like Laurier and Mowat at the head of 
affairs in this country would have the 
effect of doing away with cries of race and 
religion. He hoped to see the iniquitous 
Franchise Act abolished at an early date, 
so that with impartial lists all parties 
would have a fair chance to fight. In a 
few words to the younger men he asked 
them to awake and work for the cause 
they believed in. No candidate could be 
expected to do all the work for himself. 
It was for the party whoso policy was for 
tho good of the country a candidate should 
work not for himself and every member of 
the party had as good a right to do his 
best as the candidate. Y^oung Liberals 
should meet frequently, hold discussions 
and develop oratorical ability. In order 
to secure victory thorough, effective deter- 
mination and co-operation were necessary. 
He referred to the incapacity and boodling 
of the late administration and their 
liangèïà'On, and pointed out that it was 
the duty of the Young Liberal Clubs to 
assist in putting down this ats.tc of affairs. 
In comparing the platforms of the Liberals 
and Patrons it was pointed out that the 
Patrons never really went any further 
than tho Liberals. Such men in Ontario 
as Hardy Ross and Mowat and in the 
Dominion as Laurier and his followers 
were good enougli for any Patron to follow. 
At the close of Mr. Schell’s speech he was 
loudly applauded. The chairman next in 
a few words pointed out the duties of the 
members of Martiiitown’s Y. L. C. 
He announced that tho Secretary, Mr. 
J. Harry Bowen, would receive the 
names of any who had not yet joined the 
Young Liberal Club. More than a dozen 
names were added to the list making the 
total membership upwards of 40. After 
cheers for the Liberal Leaders, the speak- 
ers, the chairman and the Queen, followed 
by the playing of God Save the Queen by 
the band the large gathering dispersed 
with a determination to make their Club 
felt as a power in aid of their principles in 
the future. Before dispersing a unanimous 
vote of thanks was tendered to Mr. Mc- 
Callum and family for their kindness and 
for the trouble they had gone to in making 
the meeting a complete success. 

Wc Lead In 

PERSONALS. 
Mr. A. McNab visited Ottawa on Blon- 

day. 
Mr. II. Mooney spent Friday in Mon- 

Mr. A. L. Smith visited Lancaster on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. John Boyle visited Montreal on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. J. J. Grant, Laggan, was in town on 
W’cduesday. 

Mr. E. A. Ifodgson visited Ottawa on 
Wednesday. 

BIr. John Grant. Laggan, was a NEWS 

caller yesterday. 
Dr. Blorgan, of River Bcaudettc, was in 

town on Friday. ^ 
Mr. M. A. Blellae, Greenfield, w^ in 

town yesterday. ' 

Mr. W. D. BIcLeod, Kirk Hill, was In 
town on Monday. 

BIr. J. P. BIcDoiigall, Blaxville, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

BIr. E. H. Tiffany paid a visit to Mon- 
treal on Tuesday. 

Mr.J.Lockie Wilson visited Gleu Robert- 
son on Wednesday. 

Mr. E. R. Frith, of Maxville, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Miss Blary A. BIcDougall, of Brodio, was 
in town yesterday. 

BIr. A. Cinq-Mars, of Glen Robertson, 
was in town I'riday. 

BIr. N. D. BIcLcod, of BIcCrimmon, was 
in town on Thursday. 

BIr. W’^m. D. BIcLeod, of BIcCrimmon, 
was in town yesterday. 

BIr. C. J. BlcRae, merchant, of Glenray, 
was in town yesterday. 

Mr. D. B. Kennedy spent tlie latter p:irt 
of last week iu Ottawa. 

BIr. John C. BIcBIillan, of Iluntingclon, 
was in town on Friday. 

BIr. Dan McDoir spent .Sunday wKth 

New Goods, New Styles and low prices make this the up (.o 
of the county. 
Our sales in I^ress Blaterials are proof that we do the J)i 

When we can suit the “Dude” in Tweeds rest assured 
attempt at competition. 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits are of the latest —at low prices. 
Boots and Shoes of reliable make are sure to suit you. 
Tlie merchant in business 35 years is not in the race. 
I’ork, Hams, Salt, Vienna Flour, Oat Bleal, Ac., etc. 
Will offer tho best Binder ’Twine this season. 

«late 

•us 3 Ci 

need 

KGGS, BVOOI. AND GKAtN AVANTED. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

Rain and SMne 

r 
Our stock comprises goods suitable for both. For the 

former, our Waterproofs and Umbrellas fill the bill keeping one 
dry and comfortable through the severest downpour. 

Then for sunshine first of all our beautiful summer suit- 
ings claim your attention ; in Navy Serges, English Sei-ges, and 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, all “A 1,” and made up to your 
order on the premises, and a fit guaranteed. Prices range from 
$10 up and we also guarantee good value for the money. 

Our bcatiful Regetta Shirts. NegligA or Outing Shirts, 
White Shirts,White Vests, Collars, Cuffs, AVashable Tics, Bracks, 
Sox, Balbriggau and Natural Wool Underwear, Svvc-aters, Bicycle 
Belts,Bicycle Hose,Straw and Felt Hats, Sporting or JockeyCaps, 
etc., etc. 

Wo have tho finest line of Outing Shirts, Ac., wc liavo cv..r 
shown. See those nice Waajiable Tics at lOc each or 3 for 25c. 
Our Light Coats and Dusters, etc., 

In Canned Goods, Biscuits anti Confectionery wc cannot 
be surpassed ; only the very best kept in stock. 

Our “G. B.” Chocolates and Creams are acknowledged to 
be the finest on the market, sold at 40c a pound. A pound box 
or any quantity mailed to any address on receipt of price. 

Now we ask you to call and see us whether you need any- 
thing at present or not. We take pleasure in shov. ing our goods 
and feel sure that we have something that will please you in our 
different lines. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, Merchant Tailor an 
Gents’ Furnisher. 

friends in Baltic’s Corners. 

Rev. Father Fitzpatrick, P.P., St. Raph- 
aels, was in town yesterday. 

Majar R. R. BIcLennan, BI.P., spent a 
few days in Ottawa this week. 

Mr. Jas. Chisholm, of Montreal, spent 
last week with friends in town. 

BIr. Duncan J. Batliurst, of Dalhousie 
Blills, was in town on Thursday. 

Rev. Father Poitras paid a flying visit to 
Blontreal friends on Wednesday. 

BIr. John McCloskey, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
is visiting friends in 3rd Kenyon. 

BIr. L. D. Bathurst left on Tuesday 
morning for Coteau du Lac, P.Q. 

BIr. J. A. Cameron, of the Grand Union 
hotel, visited Maxville on Monday. 

Rev. BIr. Clarke, of North Lancaster, 
paid us a friendly call on Tuesday. 

Miss Catherine McDonald, 6-3 Kenyon, 
left yesterday morning for Montreal. 

BIr. A. Cinq-Mars, merchant, of Glen 
Robertson, was in town on Thursday. 

BIr. J. J. Cameron, township treasurer, 
Greenfield, was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and BIrs. N. Blarksoii, of Glen 
Robertson, were in town on Saturday. 

The Misses Mullen, of Granby, Que., are 
the guests of Mrs. Dr. A. L. BIcDonald. 

Miss Kate A. BIcCaskill, of Vankleek 
Hill, spent the week with friends in town. 

His Lordship Bishop Macdonell visited 
Blontreal during the early part of the week. 

BIr. John Mongeau, of tho C. A. R. 
restaurant here, visited Montreal on Tues- 
day. 

Miss Tena BIcGregor, of Tayside, is the 
guest this week of her sister, Mrs. Arch. 
Boyd.' 

Messrs. J. T. Schéir aïià- A- G. F. Blac- 
donald are spending the week at CarodORia 
Springs. 

Mr. D. J. Kennedy, of Ashland, Wis., 
is spending a fow weeks with friends in the 
5th Kenyon. 

Bliss Annie McDonald left yesterday 
morning on a visit to friends in Ottawa 
and Brockville. 

P. BIcGill, Esq., of Merrickvillc, Ont., 
was tho guest of his sister-in law, BIrs.John 
Boyle on Tuesday. 

Mr. T. C. Allardice, who had been spend- 
ing a few weeks in London, Ont., returned 
to town on Friday. 

BIr.W.S.O’Neil, of Buckingham, was the 
guest of Mr. Rob. Gorman, of the Crystal 
Block, on Thursday. 

Mr. G. Harry Willson, of Toronto, spent 
Sunday in town the guest of his mother, 
BIrs. Albert Willson. 

Mr. J. J. Wason, of the Munro’s Blills 
Public School, spent a few days in town 
with friends this week. 

Miss Diana Lalonde, daughter of Alex. 
Laloude town, left for a visit to St. Justine 
de Newton on Monday. 

Mr. J. R. McGillis, of the C. C. Railway, 
Hawkesbury, spent Sunday in town the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. BIcGillis. 

Miss Katie BIcGillis, who for the past 
few weeks had been visiting friends at 
Lochiel, returned to Montreal yesterday. 

BIr. Calvin Cummings, of Naubinway, 
Mich., was the guest of BIr. Hugh Munro 
last week, leaving on Friday for his home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Charlebois, who were 
the guests of Mr. BI. Charlebois, town, for^ 
a few days, returned to Montreal on Satur-' 
day evening. 

BIrs. D. A.McDonald and little daughter, 
of Blontreal, are the guests of Mrs. McDon- 
ald’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Urqu- 
hart, of this place. 

BIr. Blullen, of Granby, Quo., who had 
bean spending a few days in town the 
guest of BIrs. Dr. A. L. BIcDonald, visited 
Caledonia Springs Ibis week. 

Mrs. D. McGillis, who had been spend- 
ing the past few weeks the guest her sister, 
Mrs. Angus BIcDonald, of East Saginaw, 
Blich., returned home last week. 

Mr. Eddie Williams, of Blontreal, who 
had been tho guest of Mrs. Jno. R. Mc- 
Donell for a fow days last -week, returned 
to Blontreal on Monday morning. 

Mr. W. A. Catton, of Victoriaville, Que., 
who had been spending a few days in town, 
returned on Wednesday evening accom- 
panied by Mr. Jas. BIcDougall, Glen Roy 

Mr. John D. McRae, of Glen Nevis, who 
has been attending tho medical department 
of McGill University, arrived in town on 
Tuesday to remain for the summer holi- 

Blr. D. A. Kennedy, who has been’ at- 
tending St. Laurent College, St. Laurent. 
Que., arrived home last week to spend the 
holidays with his parents, BIr. and Mrs, D. 
Kennedy here. 

Miss C. Munro, of the Alexandria Public 

School staff, and Miss Eliza McGregor, 
principal of the Blaxvillc Public School, 
left on Wednesday to spend a few week’s 
holidays in Blartintown. 

Mr. Donald Dewar, who along with his 
mother, BIrs. John Dewar, had been 
spending a few months with Glengarry 
friends after many years absence, returned 
yesterday to his home in Harrisville, Blich* 

Mr. Albert Crux was in town on Tuesday 
prior to his return homo to Blimico* 
Wc understand that BIr. Crux has resigned 
the principalship of the Apple liiil Public 
School with the intention of taking a 
course in college. He will be greatly miss 
ed by his many Glengarry friends. 

BIr. A. G. Snyder, of the firm of Carson 
A Co., of Cornwall, was in town on Satur- 
day. Mr. Snyder informs us that this en- 
terprising firm have the contract for plac- 
ing waterworks in Petrolia, Ont. They 
have also a $32,000 sewer contract in 
Smith’s Falls, Ont. 

BRIEFLETS. 
jf —Stanley the great African explorer is 
dying. 

COFFINS- Sold by D. BIc.Millan.- 
Dunvegan. 

—There was no occasion for sprinkling 
the streets this week. 

—You will never have a friend if you 
wait for one without failings. 

—We learn that there are at present no 
•prisoners in the Counties’ gaol at Cornwall. 

—The best remedy for a sick headache 
is to buy your groceries of J. Boyle’s, and 
avert dyspepsia. 

Dewar—-At Glen Sandfield, Glengarry, 
Ont., on Blonday July 7tli tho wife of 
D. II. Dewar Esq, of a son. 

—“ Don’t be deceived.” Insist on get- 
ting tbegemiineTONKA Smoking Mixture; 
10 cents a package. 

—Haying has begun. The crop though 
TÎ'giît'iir this section is reported to be fine 
in other partsbi tlie-pi’Ovir.Ct'? ■ 

—BEAVER Plug is the highest grade 
and richest flavored Chewing Tobacco 
made. Try it. 

—Don’t beat ab^ut the bush, but come 
right in and get that coffee J. Boyle 
makes a specialty of. 

—E. McArthurs’ headquarters for strav/ 
hats, felt hats, summer underwear, fancy 
to^D shirts, and hosiery, Blaxville, Ont. 

—Reports from Manitoba, N.W.T., and 
Western Ontario give good accounts of tlie 
crop outlook in those sections for the 
present season. 

—When you buy the famous BE.WJCR 
Chewing Tobacco, be sure the word Beavci* 
is on each plug. 

—BIr. Dyment, BI.P., for Algcma, is 
only 27 years of age. Uis majority so far 
as heard from is over 1,700 and it is 
expected to exceed 2,000 when tho full 
returns are in. 

—Reputation can be sought in times of 
peace as well as in the cannon’s mouth. 
J. Boyle’s reputation for good groceries is 
found in every customer's moulh. 

-^After a satisfactory test of our wutcr- 
J^orks the C. R. company authorized 
^‘Mr. A. P. BIcDonald to turn the water for 

use on their trains on permanently on Blon- 
day last. 

—If you want to enjoy the comforts of 
home buy a 10c. package of genuine 
TONKA Smoking Mixture. 

—Mr.Geo.Wrigley,editor of TlieFarmcrs’ 
Sun the patron organ has been appointed 
grand secretary of the P. of I’s for the 
province of Ontario as successor to BIr. L. 
A. Welch. 

Wanted—A good general servant. 
Good wages to the riglit one. Apply at 
once to Mrs. Jno. Simpson. 

A couple of our promising young spons, 
^ while walking down Uie C..N.R. track on 
‘ Blonday afternoon east of the village kiiitd 

31 snakes. This is a good day’s record. 
—Come to me and got money to pay off 

that Mortgage bearing a hi;;h r;itc of in- 
terest and I will give you a little more to 
tide through the hard times. See mv.-\dv. 

J. W. WI;E(;.M;, Maxviilc. 

—BIr. James BIcDonald, bus-driver, on 
Saturday evening last rallied his valuable 
filled case watch at tho Grand Union Jlotc 
92 the lucky number was held by BIr. John 
BIcDonald. 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every montli until further notice 
BIoosc Creek on the 18th, Blaxvillo I'.Jth, 
20tli and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 2.‘5rd, 
Ricevilic B.Iarch and every two nioutiis 
tlicreaftcr on the 25th and 2*(jth.. 

-••A member of a rural school board 
visited a school under iiis jn) isdicLion. 
When asked to make a few reniarl?s, ho 
said, “BVcll children, you reads well and 
you spells well, but you liain’t sot still.” 

FURNITURE UNDERTAKING. 

A full assortment of above to select from 
at lowest casli prices. Inspection solicited 
Higliest market prices paid for liay, grain, 
hides, eggs. etc., etc. H. D. BIcGillis. (J!OI 

Robertson. 10-nm 

■ l armers' Attention.—Ulie un- 
dersigned h.as been appointed local ng'ut 
for the iUann .'I f g. Co. seeders and Ic 
Frost a- Wood MTg. Co,, of Sndih Idiils. 
Parties desiring to pureliaso lariu niacluu- 
erv of tho most improved form would enn- 
suit their own interests by comnuuuealing 
with me. AULCK LiXLAii;, Nortli r.ancu,- 
ter. Il-oni 

Tlie Elcciliins Are Over I 
The crops do not appear to have been seriously affected by the ^ 

change in government. 

Bat tlie potato bug id still in evidence, and wo arc now selling 
piles of Paris Clrccn. 

The hay crop is not as good as last year, so extra pains will have 
to be taken to secure it in good order. Scythes, Forks, Rakes, Ac., of 
best makes, wc carry a largo stock of, and sell them at roisonablc prices. 

Straw Hats arc in demand. Wc offer them for a mere song, pro- 
vhling it is a good one. 

Our stocli will always be found complete in every department and 
our best endeavors to please our customers will not be wanting. 

Edwards’ Trading Go., L’td. 
MAXVILLE. ONT. 

Tlie Goïernmenl Upsef 
Is the cry wo have been listening to for the past fow days, but al- 

though the shock was felt all over tho Dominion wo are pleased to state 
that “The People’s Store” is still right side up and as we still have the 
same government, cabinet and all, we are riglit on tho lookout for“ Bills” 
tcu dollar ones preferred for which wo will guarantee you values unsur- 
passed. 

Just now wc are having a special run in our Summer Dress Goods 
and are offering a large range of Brillianteens, Blohair, Mixed Wool and 
Wool and Silk Poplin and serges in all colors with all the up to date 
trimmings to matcli. 

Wc have an endless variety of light goods for blouses in Silks, Silk 
and Wool Zephrs, Chambrays, Bluslins, Cupons, Lace Lawn, Ducking, 
Sateens. Ginghams, Prints and Crinkles at from 5c up. The largest sale 
of blouses ever known in Blaxvillc. 

We have not roonv to mention other lines hero but we have on hand 
a full stock of Parasols, Fans, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Ribbons, Gloves, 
j’.mbroideries, Collars, Cuffs, Lacc Collars, Fichires, Shirt Buttons, Cuff 
Links, Hosiery, Corsets and Underwear, etc., and will be pleased at any 
time to liave a call from any one looking for any of the above lines or 
any other goods you may need and we promise you will not be disap- 
pointed with style, tpiality or price. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WIGHTMAN, Maxville, Ont. 

JUST IN 
A CARLOAD OF CORN 

To be sold at lowest prices. 
Yellow Dint, Red Cob, 
Blammoth Southern Sweet. 

P. A. Huot. 
P.S.—Any morchaiit wishing to buy some will get it at 

lowest wholesale prices. 

.IfiilûilaL 

5^ 

Store is Blooing 
The latest and th.o biggest and the lowest. The latest in styles, tho biggest 
in stock and the lowest in prices. Since we got in our Spring Stock, our 
business is increasing daily. We arc inviting everybody to examine our 
new stock and prices, as we have the best value of goods in this town. 
Tho few following quotations are a good example of our low prices : 
All Wool Dress Goods in ail shades from 15c. a yard up, 75 pieces all wool 
Tweed for suiting 30c. per yard. You will pay from 40 to 50c. iu any other 
store. 100 dozen Ladies’ Black Hose 3 pairs for 25c., 100 dozen Ladies’ 
Vests 5 for 25c., Lace Curtains 50c. per pair. Curtain Poles 25c. each, Linen 
Towelling 5 yards for 25c., 1 box Raisins 28lbs. for 90c., 3 quarts Top Onions 
for 2.7c. Don’t forget cur 25c. Tea. We also keep a full line of all kinds of 

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTflENT. 

\\’e have the finest and the largest Blillinery in this town. Imported Hats 
.and Bonnets. Hats trimmed to order. You can buy from us a hat for 
$1.75 which you will have to pay $3.00 in any other Blillinery Shop, as we 
liave no extra expenses for our Blillinery. We are satisfied to give tho 
benefit to our customers. We don’t keen it on account of the profits, only 
to have a full assortment for our customers. 

All kinds of Farm Produce taken in exchange for goods. 

A. MARKSON, 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 

e 
What Spring' 
Dresses Sliall I Get 

Is a (lucstion every thoughtful woman ’ iàr'1)'e- 
ginning to ask herself. Bcfoie dcciding_ just 
c:ill and look through the goods just opened. 
AVc have a beautiful stock of.  / 

Prints, Delainettes, Batisties, 
Piques, Colored Lawns, Zephj^s, 
Cashrnerettes, etc., / 

To choose from, to .say nojiiing of the re- 
gular Dress Goods. ' ,/' , ^ 

The Patterns are choice 

Quality first-class^ 

The only low thing about them is the price. 

Duv now and don’t wait until the warm spring 
days tempt you out and make tho mere thought 
of sewing unbearable. 

MCDONELL & DARSAGH, 
Lancaster, Ont. 


